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^ * /iT n II 1» * He purchased the beautiful place, and built a regal Connected with this is a group formed by a lion and giving anything to the fund for building churches. According to tlie estimate made by M. Schnitz 

IJ1ITvSlJwlliU VslX'pslsce here at an enormous expense. In an old serpents, from whose mouths issue streams of water, because they arc j^or, and need to build or repair ler, there is in 

__^__record we found the estimated cost of the palace Lower dowm appears the head of a marine monster, a house for themselves. I am conlident they will Sa.\ony one pupil to 6 inhabitants. 

(B^toriai Com^adenee of the N.T. Ivanteliat.) &nd gardens at 75,000,000 piastres. In another at foaming out a torrent. Anta?u8 is seen seate.l on guflbr by such a refu.sal to answer the call ef PrisaTat' “ 64 “ 

£XC1JIlSION IN AIN thlrty-fivo millions of dollars. The touching history a rock playing Iho flute. Nearby arc two syrens, charity. Ot. Britain, ** 8 “ 
——* of Philip is intimately associated with this spot. The volume of water having j>erfonned all these (>^11. And if they ever r»elgium, 9 

Anight ride ocer Uu tnmi7Uain*—Sl. Hdcfonso—Hu As the son of Louis, the Dauphin of France, be was aquatic sports with the various figures, rushes over a ■ , ,, i, i„ .u:., T.r.ir u tlw. time An/1 '' « 

"‘T^urteuTs^rst tekHlL^as^h^rds T Vrefeveac^B. He built the sort of circular precipice of variegated marble into pP ^ j ^^ey will rea- The first four nations are Protestant; the othe: 
The tourist in Spam must take things as he finds French palace of Ildefonso in Spain, to nval the a spacious basin, where a company of nymphs are , , , . • r r ^ Toatt* thivA .ivi Po*v,^r i • i • ♦u c 

them. He must make up his mind “to rough it.” palace of Versailles in France. He disliked the earning the fishes. Diana appears seateJd, sur- hze the truth of that say.ng of our Lord Jesus, three are Cathohe, which gue^ 

In descripUve phrase—to encounter delays, bin- Escurial, because it was Spanish, and refused to be rounded with nymphs. On fete days when a full vol- ^ ^ ^ _ 1 1 Pupil to 10 Catholic^** 

draDC«s,an^have fellowship with some discomforts buried there among the Spanish kings. He a.s- ume of water is turned through these artistic chan- • . - • Jonues confinns the statement of M 

inhi^modes oftraveL Some demand will be made cendedthe Spanish throne in 1700, in accordance nels of bronze and marble figures, the nymphs and ‘ '___ Schnitzler. In a list of 12 States one-half 0 

upon his philoaophy—upon his equanimity upon with the will of Charles II.; was received by accla- the goddess are screened from view by the streams „ , , which are Protpstmt mil otVior bair Patbnlir 
hia patience, and possibly uptm his temper, if, per- mation at Madrid; was opposed by Charles of Aus- rushing from a hundred pipes. When this is done, a N»w-\o.k Kri^eii.vi _ , nronnrtir. ■ • 

chm&ce, it is easily disturbed. But lie must take it tria; lost Arragon, Gibraltar, Sardinia, and Naples singular impression is produced. The spectator is CATHOLIC ^ ^ jp v r 

patiently and good natwedly. Spaniards are never in war; was comjielled from his capital; received struck with a confusion of sounds, in which the tones * * ' 1 Pupii t” 10 Protestants. 
In a hurry. The diligence will not always depart ansistance from France; recovered Lis lost domin- of dlfl'erent kinds of animals seem blended together. nr rev. sAroLEox rocssel, vARts, frakcb. number 100 instead of 124 

at the Ume desired. Spanish fleet in the Mediterranean in He hearsthe melodious songs of birds, mingled with superficial observers must have iter- there remains stiU ten times the number capabl 
seat or hls companions. And in ^pspect to railroads, the following war, and made peace with the allied the roaring of ferocious beasts. This curious eflect is • i • xu r of tpaHitiw « ..;*• t> * * * 
they are a rarity in Spain. The facUiUes and con- powers In 1720. No longer happy among the Span- produced by the skillful management of the streams In n u Protestants, mor 

venlences of traveling in Spain, are a long way be- ish people, he became a prey to superstitious fears of water, as they are made to rush and murmur ™ ^ experience, a a ^ ^ ° 
bind the age in other countries. Our programme and melancholy suspicions. Under this menUl ca- through the throats of the animal figures. We vis- nations are superior to Catholic nations, whether Another corresponding fact is the estimate c 

givin- any tiling to the fund for building churche#. According to tlie estimate made by M. Schnitz- “ And said unto them, My house shall be called “ Resolrtd, Tliat in our judgment the ministry Ministers of the gospel are requir^ ri^tly to 

becaiLe they arc ifbor, and need to build or repair ler there is in - the house of prayer, but ve have made it a den of of the gospel, in aU the churches, have by no divide the word of truth, and to give to every 
. . . *. T 1 . .u .niii Co „ 11. • u V, , » means compromitted their nghts and obligations one a portion in season; and instances are not 

a house for themselves. I am coiiht.ent t e . ilolhind'*'*'^^ 6 thieves. j^g freemen, by entering the gospel ministry, wanting, in which it has wrought its effect ^ul- 
sufl'er by such a refu.sal to answer the call <u Prussia,' “ 64 “ How important is it, tlien, that the church of ^nd that we hold it to be our privilege and duty, taneously on masses of men. Rightly divided 
charity. Ot . Britain, “ 8 “ Christ should know what is their duty in relation on all occasions of great and absorbing questions and rightly aimed, and sent forth firom a burning 

Let them do what they cam And if they ever An^T’ “ » to the usage of God’s house. «Thus saith the of national interest, to memorialize and to vote. heart, it is sure to do execution. 
, , ,. • .1 „ Anfl rtu.ma, luj t ji 1 . r ii _Resolved. That on all questions of srreat Again; wrought into other forms, lead is the 

intend to help this cause, now IS le im . . u 1. ^ ’ et it su ice j ou o a your - ju^eregt, whether partaking measurably of almost univeml protection of structures, private 
if they act promptly and liberally, they will rea • 1 he hrst lour nations are Protestant; the other ations; in that yc have brought into my sanctuary p„iHical character, or otherwise, ministers of and public, from rottenness and consequent ruin, 

lize the truth of that saying of our Lord Jesus, three are Catholic, which gives the average of strangers to pollute it, even my house.” “ And the gospel are bound to cast their infiuence, in all House builders employ it for this purpose in the 

“It is more blessed to give than to receive.” 

J. A. R. 
BdlniUt, III. 

(For the NewAoik ET»n«eliit.l 

1 Pupil to 64 Protestants. 
1 Pupil to 10 Catholics. 

M. de Jonues confinns the statement of M. 

Schnitzler. In a list of 12 States, one-half of 

which are Protestant and the other half Catholic, 

ye have not kept the charge of mv holy things, suitable ways, on the side of truth and righteous- angles of a roof and where the chimney passes 
but ye have set keepers of my chaise in my sane- ness; and that we cannot consider ouraelves through. And withoiit mould, mildew, de»y 

, 1. H ^ cleared of responsibility in this behalf, until our and discomfort would be the consequence. Bible 
tuary for yourselves. action, in our private capacity as citizens, and our “ theology” is not less truly the protectCHr of 

With what sacredness, then, should the humble public ministrations, shall be brought to l>ear dis- man’s spirit, his greatest and most permanent 
follower of Christ look upon the house of God, tiuctly on the public mind.” 

which has been dedicated to his service, and to Ordered to sent to the New-liork Lrang 

know that this is none other than the hou-^e of for publication. ^ 

Ood. H. Milicaukic, Ind. April 11, 1854. 

COMPARED. 1 Pupil to 124 CathoUc-s. . , 
_ 1 Pupil to 10 Protestants. know that this 18 none other than the hou>;e of 

»T REV. SAPOLEOK_^SEl-, PARIS. PRAKCB. ^ ^^4, God. H. 

The most superficial observers must have jier- there remains still ten times the number capable * 

ccived in the course of their travels, their read- of leading and writing among Protestants, more c!i.-t’'rntir7^^7Ai^A77T7A7T*i v 
ing, or in their own experience, that Protestant than among Catholics. ' [_ i ^ i 

nations are superior to Catholic nations, whether Another corresponding fact is the estimate of One damp, drizzling morning in early April, we 

For the Xew-York ETaneelist. 

SKETCHES OF MACEDONIAN LIFE. 

ictly on the public mind.” interests, from the thousand untoward and dan* 
Ordered to be sent to the New-York Erange- ^rous infiuences to which they are exposed. It 
t for publication. is a prominent article in that Christian armor, by 

A. Kellogg, Stated Clerk. which he may repel the wiles of the devil, and 
MUtcaukic, Ind. April 11,1854. the corrupting seductions of wicked men.—CAr. 

-•- Mirror. 
[For the New-York ErauReliit.] 

THE OMNISCIENCE OF GOD. 

What a claim does it hold upon our admiration. 

DID YOU SPEAK TO HIM? 

A pious mechanic 8%8: “ On New Year’s day 

Would go two days alterwardi. We were in a quan- sume his crown and throne; reigned 46 years, and cannot linger to enumerate or describe them. We the globe. I have, therefore, undertaken the in- 

daiy. Reluctant to delay or lose the Ume, our best died in this palace of Udefunso, and here is his only give a bird’s-eye view of these curious aquatic yestigation of this subject, w Inch for several years 

alternative was to charter two horses and a guide, magnificent mausoleum and that of his queen, in exhibitions, which surpassing skill and ingenuity occupied my attention, and the result has 

for a night ride on horseback over the mountelns, the church. have formed, by the copious crystal mountain jjggjj is now complete in two vol- 

In preference to a ride by daylight in the sun. Some This mountain palace has been the scene of more streams which flow down amid these extensive and mjjgg gut before offering it to the public, I pro- 
little poetry and romance seemed to mingle in the modem troubles and calamiUes to poor unhappy luxuriant gardens of the palace of St. Ildefonso. . ,,, vroir innmot » 

anUcipated ride over those grand batUements of Spain. Hero Ferdinand VII., Sept. 18, 1832, re- We have indulged in the description, because they f* • ftE u i' h T v> ii- ■ i 
nature, the lofty Sierra, spiced with a possibility of voked the decree by which he had abolished the aro doubtless unsurpassed in all the world besides. ® ^ ® 
being robbed by banditti on the way. Butestima- Salic law, and declared his daughter Isabel, the They are beautiful and marvelous objecte of interest. order to render my compansons as impar- belog robbed by baudlttl on the way, Butestima* Salic law, and declared his daughter Isabel, the They are beautiful and marvelous objects of interest. ^ ^ ren er mj compansons as luipa. Kiig q Catholic. If we add Engls 

ting the danger by the doctrine of chances, we felt present queen, to be heiress to the crown of Spain. But they teach a lesson. They are a part of the possible, I have placed side by side the have a mean nroDortion 

promontorv- of Macedonia. On our left ^f interest and admiration. We live, I may sup- ®Pokc very pleasanUy to the sexton, 

sSaDd, SioOO •• Olympus, snow-capped and cloud-capped ; not a secluded valley, at the base of a lofty uind *tb! 

Portugl, “ 200’000 '' J® mountain, and our vision is shut up to a few ob- Savior?” The question instently tilled my eyes 
Poland, ’ » SOO’OOO “ Broosa; but Homer s Olympus, at whose base hand. To the world beyond, we with tears. I had been preached to, at arm’s 
Austria, » 400’,000 '■ spreads the Vale of Tempo. We did not fully ap- almost strangers. But the lofty and snow- ®B my days in New-Hampshire, but this 

900 000 “ clad peak, that rises from beside om- habitation, 

In this table the first 6 States are Protestant; afterward learned to love him, ^ he sees the morning sun when hid from the country my heart. ^We con^sed tether, in\he course 

the last 6 Catholic. If we add England and morning through our window, (though around, and watches his progress at night, long yf which, at his request, I gave him my name and 
_... ...aonof more than fifty miles distant) and from his snowy after gloom has begun to settle ujiGn the valleys, residence. The next day he came into my thop. 

but MtUe apprehension. There was no help for It. This unfortunate act kindled the flames of civirwar, history and impoverishment of Spain. Spainlsstill nations which are under the same government, ’ Om SlTprottstantV top gave us the earliest beams of the morning sun. Far out at sea he descries the white sails of ships ^"4 brought me the tract, “ Way to be Saved, 

Tbedaywaned. The sun was gildiug the summits and all the troubles of a disputed successicn. This in debt for this vast expenditure. Butenoughand or in the same country, etc. Thus I have com- One copy to 2,715 Catholics. several minutes before the sun himself appeared, and the smoke of steamers. He notes the com- ^ 

of the Goadaramas, when we galloped out of the palace has been the scene of ex-Queen Christina’s more than enough about the gardensand fountains, pared Ireland with Scotland, Austria witli Prus- which makes 9 copies circulated among the Pivu We passed on up the bay, until the city revealed j,,,,. tempest as it gathers its forces under the ^d^h^nexfsabbath j(^md h^^^^thTChool* 

village of San Lorenzo. Again and again we turned plots. Here she drew up a decree to suit her pur- A few words about the old Moorish city of Segovia gia, Protestant Switzerland Avith Catholic Switzer-, testants to 1 among the Catholics, corresponding itself through the mist, lying upon the hill-side at cover of the hill.s. Lakes rivers forests villages "'as brought, as I hope to Christ, and soon uni¬ 

te look back upon the receding battlements and poses, and guided the pen and hand to sign it of in our next, before wo return to Madrid. land. North America with South America, etc. very nearly to the average number of pupils the head of the bay, with its brown tiled roofs, cities counties and even states lie spread before church.” ’ 

towers of the Escurial, as it stood In silent and al- the dying and unconscious Ferdinand, her husband, W. H. B. Always, even'where, and in every respect, the which we found to be 10 to 1, and showing also mosque domes and tapering minarets, and sur- i.;,.. ’ a .„:io Y®" «^®r noticed such insUnoes, my 

to look back upon the receding battlements and poses, and guided the pen and hand to sign It of in our next, before wo return to Madrid in our next, before wo return to Madrid. land. North America with South America, etc. very nearly to the average number of pupils the head of the bay, with its brown tiled roofs, cities, counties and even states lie spread before church.” 

W. H. B. Always, everywhere, and in every respect, the which we found to be 10 to 1, and showing also mosque domes and tapering minarets, and sur- nisht comes on. and the moon sails noticed such instances, my 

* advantage has been in favor of the Protestants, that the knowledge acquired is very generally rounded by its white wall, washed by the sea in thronrb -i olnndluR. skv hiR ton KPPms si> Infiv “®^” 
[For ih. N.Y ET»n«eii.Li , . . , , ,, , , . • in i i r • l r. . , ,. . . , ,. . tnrough a cioudless 8k}, his top seems so lolty lingering m the step of some one m your Bible 

THF TTISDOM OF LIBERALITY .ly conclusions are incontrovertible, for they are turned to profit, since 10 scholars furnish after- front and climbing the mountains behind. Leneath, that one might almost class, or in your Sunday school class, or in yeur 

^_ ■ founded upon the statistics and testimony of Ca- wards 9 readers. As soon as we obtained pratique at the quar- iinaginc that he spoke to the silver orb. circle of friends, as if your visitor had something 

The old truth uttered by Solomon is as true tholic travelers and historians. If, now, we compare Jonnes with Schnitzler, antine office, the vessel was surrounded by a Althovr^h the mountain is but a senseless clod he desired to bring up—some heartisick- 

and good to-day, as it was thousands of years To estabhsh this fact more conclusively, 1 have we find that the number of journals read in Eng- crowd of Jewish boatmen, shouting and quarrel- qj,1v a little larcer than that at our feet and but a kind word? Did you 

tewers of the Escurial, as it stood In silent and al- the dying and unconscious Ferdinand, her husband, W. H. B. Always, even'where, and in every respect, the which we 

most mouraftd grandeur reflec^ the evening sun- though to the surprise and conftision of the conspi- --- advantage has been in favor of the Protestants, that the 

beams in the d stan^, a historic monument of by- raters, he revived and recovered. Here Ferdinand [For ih. N.Y Er.n*eii.ti Yly conclusions are incontrovertible, for they are turned tc 
gone years casting its shadows Ikr back along the died Sept 29,1833. But enough of the historic. THE WISDOM OF LIBERALITY. r n o . 
tTSPk of aaM A .nitiipn h«n<l Jn tha «knf p _ founded upon the Statistics and testimony of Ca- wards 9 i 

out from sight, but not from our fodellble recofiec. The dd treth uttered by Solomon is as ti.e If now 
tlons u 1 i.u 1 ... X . J ®nd good to-day, as it was thousands of years lo estabhsh this fact more conclusively, I have we find t 

rior is enriched with works of art, statuary and •. j • .. • . V i , x- 
Royalty In SpMn has been of some service. A paintings by the old masters, such as kings covet, «««• scattereth and yet increas- considered it in another point of view ; I have land. Nor 

royal road for royal convenience, like the Simplon treasures of wealth only can buy There are ®*** ’ tiiere is that withholdeth more than is taken a Cathohe nation remaining Catholic aud all Prote 

of the Alps, was long ago constructed at great ex- or were, it is said, at one time more than a thousand' meet, but it tendeth to poverty.” I wish to call compared it with a Catholic nation become Pro- Austria, 

pense from the palace of the Escurial over the of these choice and almost priceless paintings upon the attention of those churches and pastors, who testaut, and have traced their history since the countries 

imagine that he spoke to the silver orb. Wends, as if your visitor had something 
■ I . 1 11 on him he desired to bring up—some heart-sick- 

Although the mountain is but a senseless clod, o^ss-and wanted but a kin^ord ? Did you 
only a little larger than that at our feet, and speak to him? 

- __, **'^^kere is that scattereth and yet increas- considered it in another point of view ; I have land, Noithern Germany, Denmark and Sweden, ing for the honor and paras of rowing us to knows nothing of all this, yet we insensibly ac- llasit never happened that one whom you little 

buy There are* ®*** ’ withholdeth more than is taken a Cathohe nation remaining Catholic aud all Protestant countries, is far greater than in the landing-place. Arrived at the landing, an- reverence for it. The great thought to be laboring under religious impressions 

■e than a thousand' meet, but it tendeth to poverty.” I wish to call compared it with a Catholic nation become Pro- j Austria, Ireland and Spain, which are Catholic other crowd of Jewish porters besieged our boat, traveler, too, is an object of the deepest interest. hesitatingly and half jestingly touched on 

-- the attention of those churches and pastors, who testaut, and have traced their history since the countries. some of them wading out waist deep to get first Xo the school-boy, Captain Parry and Mungo 7 tiirtime knL'tel vo^to^T nrofeTred Ch^ 
_o„A 1.0.... .1.0* wni, ........i;*,. ...o _e.k.__ „..a oil r... iLo r,.. .... . . J . . .u tne time Knowing you to oe a proie8Beav.nnB- 

raugcd the treasures of statuary. Here are the remembrance,” hoping some of them will yet Finally, I have considered the problem under a 

and trumated, seem half archltectura’l, likrthe allCc^BULr^Romn send in their contributions before the meeting of third as^-t, and have attempted to show what 

ruins of a thousand huge casties in which ancient 7 • . <• i. ’ ’ i.-V the General Assembly. I do this, more for their Catholicism was capable of accomplishing in tlie 

gianto hsd lived, iutenningled and environed by human eyes gazed with delight centuries ago. But ^favorable circumstances, and what Protest- 

luxuriant olive groves. The scene was one of wild enough of the interior. 

Scotland 1 to 270,000 Austria 1 to 57,000 Jews—tall, straight and broad-shouldered, but ...iiation with° which he first looked unon a man distress or desolation, has been 
England 1 to 178,000 Spain 1 to 4,113 , , 1 ” muation wiin wnicii nc nisi looKta upon a man brought unexpectedly within your presence as if 
Holland 1 to 163,000 Naples 1 to 2,750 ®‘b now poor . w’ho had traveled in foreign countries. for the very purpose of enabling you to point to 
Prussia 1 to 100,000 Roman States 1 to 75u Probably tbo ma-ssof the Jewish population do YVith the same kind of awe we look at the him the only way of peace? Did you speak to 

Hero again we have 4 Protestant States com- not each one spend more than a dollar a year in Comef that spreads his train of light across the him?—Episcopal Recorder. 

and Irapiesrive grandeur. The geological aspects xhe palace gardens and grounds foim the prlnci- to be allowed to pass without using it, to call into 

of the enormous^ iwks, of unusual form, indicated pal attraction at La Gninja. Nowhere else, perhaps, exercise your liljcrality. According to the pro- has prov 

some terrible conflict on this battle-ground of the nature and art combined so lavish an exiiendi- (-erb, by a reasonable degree of liberal giving, you '®™ 
olmente or convulsions of nature far back in the ture of surpassing skill and ingenuity, in producing ^vill be enriched. But by an unreasonable parsi- adding 1 

history of our planet At length the road wound guch scenes of luxuriant and artistic beauty and you will be impoverished One wiser and t^®®® 
up by easy grades to the niiper regions of the mountain maanificence A few davs i.revions to ™®"Y> Y®® ®® ™P®^®®'®®®®- '^newisei ami 
Sierra. The views as wo ascended, stretching far ou, visit these"gardens liad been the scene of fetes *®*®>®®® sal'll ^‘T® ft ft® ^ cannot, of course, present m one letter the 

over the landscape, were itnpoeing and sublime. The festivities, and rejoicings, in honor of an anticipated 
shadowB of evening gradually ftded into sombre event in tho domestic liLstorj' of the royal family. together, and running over, shall men support 

night. The darkness deepened. The regions of the Foreign Araba.s8adors aud Ministers were here. The pive into your bo.som. For with the same mea- restrict 

Sierra liecamc more desolate and lonely as wc nobility from Jladrid, the gay and fasbionablc, and ®®co that ye mete withal, it shall lie measured to the prin 

RUUmted up beyond the habitations of man. The the elite of Spain were here o grace the occasion, you agaiil.” The same divine Teacher declared The f 

poetry and romance of the night ride changed into Military officers and troojis were here. The crys- tliat the one talent, which tlie servant suffered to adojited 

grave prose and serious matter of fact. The weary tal mountain streams rushed and Icaiicd and danced lie idle, should betaken from him and given to f''/ 

hours dragged heavily. Time seemed tired. Mid- from the sinutting fountains, amid the vast variety one more faithful. “ For.” he added, “ unto every ir^h 

night overtook us upon the summit of the Guada- of water-works by day. The luxuriant gardens and one that hath, shall be eivoin and he shall have Oatt 

Dear brethren: such an opportunity ought not ®ft®®t ft*® '“®®*' aJ'erse; aud pared with 4 Catholic States; and if we find the clothing, and from three to six cents a day for g^v. He'too, is a great traveler. Like a ship 

The palace gardens and grounds foim the prlnci- to be allowed to pass without using it, to call into ft®*^® observed that Catholicism upon the throne niean proportion, we ha\e 1 murdei or attempt food; and many very much less, especially for f^om foreign climes he comes from regions 

1 attraction at La Grania. Nowhere else, nerhans. exercise vour lilxiralitv. Accordinir to the nro- has proved the ruin of Italy, and that Protestant- to 180,222 inhabitants among the I rotestants , clothing. 1 he ordinary clothing of the mass con- mote, and in his ioumev has sailed bvcoa 

Oorreipondenoeof the N.T. ETaoEeliat. 

CENTRAL ILLINOIS. lo immu.uiuon x , cioimng. 1 lie orumary cioiQiiig oi me luass con- mote, and in his journey has sailed by coasts, upon --IT—- 

1 murder or attempt to 16,153 inhabitants among sistsof the fez,orred cap, costing six or ten cents, whichthce}eofliving mauhasneverlooked. From I have changed my position. Idwellin avalley 

the Catiiolics. In other words, eleven times and worn from two to ten yeara, according to the his central sun, he swept with the siieed of light which, when I became a pioneer in Southern HU 

more crime among Roman Catholics. state of finances; a coarse shirt, never washed, upon a journey of years. He left the solar sys- nois, was an almost unexplored wilderness, a hun- 

ith respect to illegitimate births, it is difll- and worn for years ; bag pantaloons, of tow cloth, fj>mj and the outermost of the planets disappeared dred miles beyond the northern frontier of civUi- 

cult to fomi'Ti perfectly correct estimate; for in or oftener of hair cloth, (sackcloth) very cheap, behind him. The sun itself, lost to him, perhaps, zation. My residence f/ien was near that northern 

same divine Teacher declared ' The following is the general plan which 1 wittistauding this .lisadv.-iutage, wc will take tho universal fooil is black bread, with an occasional bright, when at the most distant point of his State. 
. , . , i 1 . 1 following estimate as the basis of our calculation: reli.sh of olives in winter or a btincli of rri-mpa „i- • iiii-ii.ii i. iii n' :. which the servant suflered to adopted; „„ ., -*•* >c<i. n oi oi iis in ninui, oi a ounui oi giapcs oi joumey he took his last look and turned back, ably i 

taken from him and given to 1 Catholic Nation..-. ProUdant Nation.,. 7*® proportion of natural children to legitimate a bit of melon in summer, costing almost nothing, called home by the sun. But in the whole circle origim 

Dours araggea neaviij. x uue stjeiueu ureu. j>iia- from the R{>outing fountains, amid the vast variety one more faithful. For,” he added, ’■ unto every 

night overtook us upon the summit of the Guada- of water-works by day. The luxuriai.t gardens and one that hath, shall be given, and he shall have 

rama. We tt.ought of the gentlemen banditt, and groves were gorgeously illimiiiiatod by night, impart- abundance ; but from him that hath not, shall be 

now and then met men of stealthy and suspicious tp the whole a scenic enchantment, like fairy ^aken away even that which he hath.” By this 
aspect, BdiOBitbout any want of charity might have jand. We did not see it, but gathered its life-like- i / j i i i 
, . ..,_iL-i TJ.O „ . . , , . 1 . . we understand that those who make a good use 
been mistaken for those of that profession. But from tbo eloquent and graphic description ini 1111 

they gave us the go-by, with a Spanish salam. We of the American .Ambassador, who saw it all, ®f "'ft®* they have, shall be prospered and blessed 

South America, North .America, 
Ireland, .''cotlnnd. 
Catholic .‘'witzerlaiid, I’rotestantSwitzoiland, 
Au.itria, Prussia, 
Belgium, Holland, 
Spain, England. 
Italy, 
France. 

These two clas.sc.s of jieopic arc then considered 

children in 

Catholic Nations. 

did not feel exactly slighted at their want of sjiecial ^ye walked together through the gardens and j'^ftft Hut those who misim- under the triple relation of I’rosixirity, Intelli 

notice. We had no need of their acquaintance. It scenes of its occurrence. It seems to liavi* proved 1 what they have, shall be reduced to abeo- j gcnce and Morality. 

■ Fronce 1 to 13.9S British IslandH 1 to 19 
Loiubaniy 1 to 23 I’russiu 1 to 13.12 
Iralicia 1 to 12 .-woden 1 to 16.25 
Bohemia 1 to 
Auatrin 1 to 

6 
Divided by 3, 13.37 

Divided by 5, 
(Jives tho inean 
11.59. 

57.99 
projMirtion 

(Jives the mean 
16.12. 

proport ioi 

' ‘ > I 1 ■ ° unwer.sai looil is black breati, with an occasional ^nd bright, when at the most distant point of his State, north and south; but I suppose consider- 
lasis o oni ca < 11 ation . relish of oliics in winter, or a bunch of grapes or jompey ho took his last look and turned back, ably south of the center of population. The 

t on ren to cgitimatc a bit of melon in suinmei. costing almost nothing, called home by the sun. But in the whole circle original founder of Beardstown, (Thomas Beard,) 

^ . rtne-hall, if not two-thirds of the .lew'ish families nature, there is uothiiig that typifies its and Havanna, (Ossian M. Ross,) spent their first 

l!ritish"l8lanflH 1in the city, live each family in a single room, often Maker’s omniscience like the sun. The glorious winter in Illinois, in the busy little village in 

Prussia 1 to uiidciground, always small, dark and dirty, just foU-orbed god of day, comes up from behind the which I had pitched my tent. That little village 

. noden 1 to 16^ such as the Old Brewery furni.shed. juH,., up beyond the sua, “rejoicing like a strong (Milton,) is now reduced to a single house or so; 

Divided by 3, 13.37 Hut to return to our landing. An Italian had j,ian to run a race.” He climbs the sky with a its three mills that then clattered day and night, 

uI'pI preportion met ns on board the steamer, with an inviting ac- yigup unimpaired by a course of six thousand almost touching each other, are gone, and “ leave 

count of his Ao/e/ hin English hotel to which he years' duration. He has seen, during the last not a wreck behind” to mark their site to the 

(»ne-half, if not two-thirds of the .lew'ish familie." 

count of his hotel—his English hotel—to which he 

is charitable to believe they were honest men, in tfie gorgeous pageant and prelude to llio funeral of lute beggary. Another great teacher, an intelli- Prosperity. 1 tider this title, we luayconsidci 

spite of their savage aspect. At least the dim sha- g,, unconscious and unborn scion of loyalty, whom gent disciple of the one just cited, jicnned these elements of the material resources of i 

dows of night shielded us from danger, and them R was designed to honor in anticipation of its aji- impressive words, “He that soweth sparingly nation_its agriculture, manufactures and com 

_ invited us. As we knew of no other place to go, twenty-foui- hours, the whole earth, excepting two traveler; and Alton, then a mere ferry with its 

In omitting the fractions, the relative number we followed him. He introduced us to a barn- small circles around thepoles. Fivegreatdivisions smoky cabin three miles above, has become a 
Prosperity. 1 iider this title, we may consider „atural children among Catholic and Protes- like place, of ricketty doors, shaky windows, bare of t;,,. 

as the elements of the material resources of a if. [i ir [.mv.. out 1 mn- o ....,1-., 1,1 in. i... .. i 

from temptation. Our Spanish attendant was faith- pearance in the line of the Si>anish monarcliy. shall reap also sparingly; and he w'hich .soweth nicroe 

fill, but little disixiBcd to be sociable, and left us, >Ve only linger to glance at the ganh os—indicate bountifullv, shall reap also bountifully.” Y'ou AVith resnect to agriculture I iiuote fi 

—■ t "“.J. r "'"”7“ ~ . ui .;«s.ici.„: 
rZmR of the S^rS as the Lcent had been. The of '^®®ftft "bich waemployed in Lord, and by Solomon, and Paul, more than once extent or c. ltcre. 

.. . _ .X--1-.!._1_1__.1 improving Spanish mountains instead of bpanish verified in real life. You have seen the man who I Hreat Britain.one-thir 

nicroe. 

AVith resix-'ct to agriculture. I quote from M. 

» <1 n* ii_ ^ A t J 1 riTT- I I'-*-'-—^— ... jjviv4,aiiA4 ii> otMAFuivii, ttiiu X aiii. muiv Liiitii uucu ; p*TTrwT or ri rrmr _ ... ....w ... ...x, 

di^L^lke^hrsTow^ovlnc Tours reera^ inter You have seen the man who Hreat Britain.one-thirl. Protestants. Schauftler—the fatlicr of our Mission, who had ac- His beams dance upon every sea and 
disUnce, like the slo mo\i g ours, seemed mt minds. We believe in improving miinis first, and was too naiTow-minded. and too little-souled for .' j After having considered these statistics relating companied us, his children, t.. our new station, to ^ke and river upon the hemisphere, and glance 

Thenluht was far spent when our weary horses “®®®t®ft*® This is Protestant doctrine grasping to save a dime, he hXL“ Pro3iK>rity, Intelligence and Morality of ^ce us ‘ set up in life’-went out, to find the Brit- from the .sails of innumer.ablc vessels. Thedesert 
auftLTriLhIltedTtthegatcsofSt.lLfonso. "ot that of Papal Spam wludi leave.R the masses of ^ . .. different nations separately, we look for some Consul. He came immo.iiately to see us, and and the forest arc spread out before him. That 

A. this i. the summer residence of the Court of Tnes mT.'c7foXTcantiTTvTL*’Tn^ ftftf®" complaints of the frequent calls to Yhis unifonnity is only apparent. ” The Brit- e^idetice winch includes these three subjects, .welcome us ; and went out with us • house-hunt- ,,ondrous globe ! He has a ray for every grain 

Bpaiu, the royal troops were on duty. Afterabrief r^ah gft®- 1*®^® h®®rd his tedious stories about territoo’,” says M. de Jonnes, “is almost The bavmgs Banks furnish this ilesideratum. fog.’ It was somewhat dilTerent from the same of sand, and stone and leaf and blade of grass, 

pause, the guards allowed US to pass. The streets L trained into symmetry-and beauty by tho hand his struggles and self-denial to gain his small entirely destitute of forest, and one-fourth of its ^ ^ft^® S*-®®f There is no eye of man, or Iniast. or bird, or 

were hushed and silent as a city of tho dead. of art aud skill. Streams. fountalns,caWdes,8lieeU possessions. You have heard him talk of the hard huft"®®® » unproductive.” The natural fertility spirit of order, as well as a w.^ economy of tlic.r The Consul, who knew beforehand of our coming, L.-eeping thing that is not filled with his glory 
InhabiUnts were wrapped in profound slumbers— reservoirs were formed. The times, and seen the coldness with which he sent ®f England cannot amiparc with that of Italy, resources. Schnitzler sai s. It \v as in England and had been on the look-out, had found but two ^^1,^,, turned toward him. “ There is nothing hid 

and so were we, as soon as we could obtain a sleep- streams are directed into various artificial channels, away the applicant either empty, or with the I® ft*® ®®®®®ft place. Southern Germany or Aus- that Savings Banks were first ranked as institu- or three houses that he thought would possibly from the heat thereof.” 

lug chamber, which we did, with some Impatience fountain Neptune appears with his imperial smallest coin he could soueeze out of his nurse, ^ria is much more fertile than the Northern-part, tions. Im 1841, there existed 563. The amount answer. One was so siiiicrior to all the others, x’et, after all. how faint a tvDC of his Maker 

distance, like the slow moving hours, seemed inter- improving miiiiis first, and 

®*ft*®ft^®- mountains afterwards. This is Protestant doctrine, 
The night was far spent when our weary horses 

and their riders halted at the gates of St. Ildefonso. ignorance. Luxuriant gardens and ave- 
As this is the summer residence of the Court of nues ojieued their beautiful vistas from the palace. 

Lord, and by Solomon, and Paul, more than once | 

verified in real life. A'ou have seen the man who 

was too naiTow-mindcd, and too little-souled for 

hi.s own profit. In grasping to save a dime, he 

would let slq) a dollar. Y'ou have heard him 

make bitter complaints of the frequent calls to 

01 iiaiuiai ciiiiurtn am iigv.iiio c .1 u oic.- like place, ot ricketty itoors, snaky winaows, liare of the earth, with innumerable islands, arc now in city of no small commercial importance. When 

taut nations is 16 to 11. If we leave out Lorn- ffoor, and cold comfort. Ho brought us in a ‘ pan part, at hast, illumined by his light. He sends Beard and Ross left Milton to sally forth into the 

hardy, in Italy, where the number of natural of coals.’ the universal warmer of the East. AVc .-ays from the icy North to the burning yet wild country, bordering on the Illinois river, 

children cannot be correctly estimated, we shall crouched over it, retaining our damp cloaks, etc. Eijuator. They are rcllccted from bei^s and it was not indeed thought strange by us, for w« 

havo for a final result, double the number of file- for greater wiiniith. fields of ice away towards the pole.s. He notes were all adventurers; but it ira« considered 

gitimate children among t’atholics as among After eating some breakfast, shivering, Mr. travclor wrapiied in furs and riding in his somewhat hazardous to go so far among the In- 

I rotestants. Schauftler the father of our Mission, who had ac- ..jujgc. His beams dance upon every sea and dians. But the rich tract of the Bounty lands 

After having considered these statistics relating companied us, his children, to our new station, to )a,ke and river upon the hemisphere, and glance haJ become the great attraction, and then the 

to the Prosiicrity, Intelligence and Morality of see us ‘ set up in life’—went out, to find the Brit- from the .sails of innumerable vessels. Thedesert /Awfe of immigrants. They went forth, 

different nations separately, wo look for some ish Consul. He came immediately to see us, and and the forest arc spread out before him. That enterprisingyoung men of sound minds and sound 

e\idciice which includes these three subjects, welcome us ; and went out with us • house-hunt- wondrous globe ! He h.as a ray for every grain bodies. The beautiful Illinois river, flowing 

The Savings Banks furnish this desideratum, Jt was somewhat dilTerent from the same gand, and stone and leaf and blade of grass, through as rich a valley as ever invited the 

They indicate the prosperity of the people, their thing here. First, there was no great variety. There 'w no eve of man or lieast or bird or plow, or rewarded it, seemed to them the realiz»- 

Morning was for ^vanced when wo delivered ^ ing water. Around the car are groups of children, sympathy and Providence beat against the least favored by nature. In other words, 
despatches to the American Ambassador, tho lion, niouuted on marine horses, spouting water SO feet 5 P Jj ®o -a r *1, .t j 1 
jrLnl»pr,.b.,mthl.i.«c«m,>U.hed»dM- u,e fountT, , gmt v.rt.l; hi. irorldly pl.bS. You h.« .1.0 Kcn the man agneu lure ,. tothet advanced, .nd more tho- 

cellant lady, gave us a very cordial reception, and allegorical figures in bronze, whicli are made to ®f ® '®*Ee ®®ft lifter®* heart—he rejoiced m oppor- rough y undeistood m England and Prussia, than 

by their kindness and amenity, contributed much to perform their part in the aquatic exhibitions. Two tunities to do good, and welcomed with a cordial *® lr®lY ®*i® Austria—that is to say, the advan- 

the pleasure of our visit. We owe them a grateful dragons are spouting water in one fountain. Two shake of the hand, the applicant for charity. He tage is in favor of the Protestants, 

acknowledgment In accordance with the Spaniah monsters in another. Ainillo, with his lyre, tramp- was afraid to hear none, and whoever was worthy, As to manufactures, wc have, by the same au- 

francs. Y'ankees thought. The Greek, our would-lic land- 

•‘Ne.xt to England, Switzerland (a country the ford, was in no hurry, not he: we were Frank,*. 

yond his vision. But there is an eye from which lage. Havanna is the county seat of Mason 

nothing is hid. The icy North, the burning County, and the port of a fine country: while 

Equator, the joyous day, and gloomy night are all Beardstown is the seat of justice for Cass County; 

alike to it. Ift® emporium of a tract of farming lands unsnr- 

The vision of the Most High pieiccs the solid passed in fertility and beauty, and presenting an 

mass that forms the earth. The treasures of the unbroken series of large, fat farms, all along the 

custom, the Ambassador followed the Court to its Png upon the Python, in a third. Virtue triumph- received liberal aid. He was never known to say, thor. a list of States in the order of the relative S*'®®!®*’ P®*"!- ®f 'which is Protestant) takes the alias, pigeons to be plucked and he meant to deep, its “ wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of bluffs of the Sangamon. I cannot say from per- 
wi Tlif raw T.a --- _ - . « . a _ vnaa-aL' in fVlIQ TS^BTYAf^t. AaKa Ixiw W an/1 ni/vlr iia />lAnn ... « i v m.. . . __1 »/x«—a laaa Iva. 

*• Depart in iieace, be ye warmed and be ye filled, summer residence at Hdefonso, or La Granja, (pro Envy in a fourth. .. Depart in iieace, be ye warmed and be ye filled, importance of their exportations. In order to ft>Sft®ft *'®**1^ ‘'® respect. take his time to it, and pick us clean. The house pearls,” are uncovered Ijefore Him. The sun him- sonal observation, how far. This town hu be- 

nouDced U Granks). It is, externally, a summer ^p ^ flight of steps near by, is a grand parterre, .^yie withholding the things needed.” His good avoid a comparison between the countries occu- Austrian monarchy, the official reports had cost him. as we afterward learned, 40,000 pi- gelf fails to dim or turn aside that eye. Its come a city, and does a large produce and com- 

paradise in the m®®®*®*®® ®;, 7““i’ “ adorned with vases aud suiues. In a half moon ^ accompanied with a cheerful gift. By pying the highest rank, and those which are only registered for 1841 eleven Savings Banks, agtres, and he was in debt for one-half of the vision gees to the utmost bounds of space. Each mercial business. Both these worthy men—young- 

’'T " eiroular basin, in which ^ fligeiplfoe his mind and heart expanded, of the lowest,! arrange them into two categories: '^‘‘h several chapels of ease ^ The year money. He modestly offered to lease to us the central sun and all its train of planets, the swift er than myself-are dead, 
to their utin^ We have not seen it equaled elsiy Andromache appears chained. Perseus, with a ^e became capable of devising lanre and lib- First Category. (1841) commenced with a deposit of nearly house for four years, at 5,000 piastres a year, and wild roving comets, the regions that no as- Some twenty years ago a young physim^ after 
whew In Europe. sword in one baud, and the head of Medusa in the * ™ , i i Holland exportation."7France for each inhab 100000 000 franca ” iYata trnnld nav the whole‘^0 OOll niaKtrcR in ad * ) i i u k* » c ^ n 4k a short time spent in practice at the East, felt 

Amid the summer heats of Spain, La Graqja is a ^ther rushes to her deliverance • while a monster ®™1 P*®®®- H® Prospered and flourished “ like a British » .60 “ ft®®®«- ^ P^^ the whole .0,000 piastres m ad- tronomer’s glass has brought report of, and all that gu.aitened for r^m, and visited Illinois. He was 
oool castle In the air. The Castilians were wont to ’ from the cave In a rock da.shes from his tree planted by the rivers of water.” You have United States, “ .32 “ >< Thus the first place belongs to a Protes^t vance; which, considering that in Turkey money each of these unnumbered hosts of worlds con- especially attracted by the richnew of the aoU, 

.,,"iu.a..orthrp.i.ce«fu..Ki^<.fsp.to. hi,mou.hpo.n .hi. prihcipiee.empiifi.d ih.he hi.ion-of i: I! T.lTL'd'"’TT. 

• , . , , 8UCI1 a uiBCTpiin© nis luiuu anu aeart exuauueu, v* lucui luiu iwucaieKones: ^ . v • /* i -o-ah anv* a,i* me owni. — --^- —- * • • r* 
Andromache appears chained. Perseus, with a ^e became capable of devising laive and lib- First Category. (1841) commenced with a deposit of nearly house for four years, at 5,000 piastres a year, and wild roving comets, the regions that no as- Some twenty years ago a young physia^ after 

sword in one baud, and the head of Medusa In the Hu r ITand.rofl «nH « iikp a Holland exportation.iTfrancs for each inhab. 100.000.000 francs.” j/we would pay the whole 20.000 piastres in ad- tronomer’s glass has brought report of and all that * 
other, rushes to her deliverance: whila a monster, er®* P*®®®- He prospered and flourished like a British Isles, “ .60 » •• fru... di._ k„i__ ^ .v..; 4....,_ tronomei s glass lias brougnt repot t ot, ana all that straitened for room, and visited Illinois. He wm .60 

.32 

.27 

.25 

.20 
Second Cat'gorv 
.i6 fr 

Thus the first place belongs to a Protestant vance; which, considering that in Turkey money ^ach of these unnumbered hosts of worlds con- especially attracted by the richness of the soil, 

country; the second to a countiy in part Pro- commands from 12 to 20 per cent, interest, was tains, of animate and inanimate, God sees, and and charmed by the scenery of the Sangamon 

testant, and in part Catholic; the third to a very fair—for him. Then followed bargaining and has from the first seen it all. Among the inhabit- valley; and after wandering a few days along the 

Catholic country. counter-bargaining, offers p^3 and con. He was ants of liis kingdom, w hose number no arithmetic B^rd^^, where ^ 

This dry analysis becomes interesting when eager to rent, but too cunning to show it; we can compute, not a word, nor act, nor flitting fond would more than reach from bluff to river, 

animated by the details given by travelers in vverc eager to obtain a dwelling-place, and not cun- thought escapes Him. All things are spread be- and extend up and down indefinitely. His fome 

every part of the globe. But as these are scat- ning enough to hide it. He was cool, and exces- fore Him. not like the library of the student, to practice in his profession spread fuand wide, 

tered over two volumes, they caunot be traus- gively polite; we tried to be, but felt provoked vvhich he may, .when he chooses, turn for refer- h t^^me^p^C bVhiTeMiJ^trSS'^f 
ira + iY nriA /if o rtAll^BnATYAr wVtArA __ J ivy /Yvvi* Komi orv/l cViitfAT*A/l i a :/* Ii. - ... ak^ .^k^l^.. . . .• « . « - • . . • . 

A. h. U the loftiest of earthly sovereigns, K, his forth a cataract. Minerva, armed with her lance and churches, as well as individuals. One church Portagkl, “ .20 ®®® >® P®*^ ''®^®®**<^; ^®'’ ® very ta.r-tor mm. ineniouowca oargammgana has from the first seen it all. Among the inhabit- 

abode soar, nearest to heaven.” The palace of La shield, stauds on the shore. thought she was acting wisely aud safely upon the ^ Second Catm. Catholic country. ... counter-bargaining, oflers pfti and con. He was ants of his kingdom, w hose number no arithmetic gome sixteen miles from Beardstown, where hia 

Granja ttan^ oo the northwest range of the Sierra, ^ front of the palace h a beautiful cascade, proverb. “Charity begins at home.” And she Sweden"-15 analysis becomes interesting when eager to rent, but too cunning to show it; we can compute, not a word, nor act, nor flitting fond would more than reach from bluff to river, 

8,840 feet above the level of the sea, and about adorned with marble statues. In the center of the never found time to extend her charities abroad. Kingdom of Naples. 74 » ■■ animated by the deUils given by travelers in were eager to obtain a dwelling-place, and not cun- thought escapes Him. All things are spread be- and extend up and down indefinitely. His fame 

1,600 feet elevation above Madrid. It is about the gemicircular basin appears Amphitrite in his car, sjje was content to build for herself an humble g®"?'"** . ! “ ®^®‘'Y I^^t of the globe. But as these are scat- ning enough to hide it. He was cool, and exces- fore Him. not like the library of the student, to ®®'| practice in his profession spread fiu-and wide, 

^e latitude as Naples,aud yet this palace is nearly drawn by four dolphins, spouting up streams of ^ 3* “ « t®*'®^ ®'®*- two volumes, they caunot be traus- gfrely polite ; we tried to be, but felt provoked which he may,.when he chooses, turn for refer- h bea^me-p^CbVLTeMiJ^le^^ 

m ^ higher tow crater of Mount \ esurius. water. A zephyr and three naiads present to the In the first category, 4 ProtesUnt countries '“to one column of a newspaper, where and irritoted. Wo sat in our bam, and shivered once, but as if it was a single thing, the whole business, and he was induced to mark the site of 

Atooat immeaiateiy behind La GrMja toe moun- goddess coral and pearls, while four groups of ^ a colporteur and esoeciallv did commence the list and 2 Cathohe States termi- ®'’®*Y’thing must necessarily be condensed. Un- over our coals, and ate our miserable Italian din- universe is now the object of his close attention, a village. It is still a amaU village, and chiefly 

children are represent^ playing^ L con^ toe ®ate it In the second, 2 Protestant StltelTre f®rtunately for the interest they would excite, ners, and felt somewhat down-hearted at this first With the wings of toe morning, and an eternity noted as a imint where great "quantities /f 

cl.Imupo.h.ra.. Allh.rlo«„d8«.dwork^ 8™. m»Uo»d, .„d 4 CioUc Suite., U Utey m„.t b, re,«icUd to %u... foe o„t ^Ktee Wd „m I, Uf«™ hiu., .ub- 

of toe scene, Mount La Penalara towers up 8,600 cascade appear various figures, and diversified were hemmed in by the narrow hmits of her own j we unite the two lists, we have 6 Protestant *- rid of romance pretty rapidly. ject to his minutest, most inqmnng gaze. merchandize are sold. This is for the most part 

ibet, like an Imperial monarch upon his lofty prouDs with foils of water Tho allegorical fioures parish. Never had she been able to grasp the Stttes possessing an advantage over 6 Catholic i (For the New-York Erongsiiit.] But we held out, and went to see one or two | L. W. wagoned to and from Beardstown; though Mos- 

throne. of Glorv Magnificence, Asia, Europe, Spring, aud a noble thought that “ the field is the world.” States. THE HOUSE OF GOD. other houses, untU our Greek friend, afraid he ---- cow, (a warehouse only ) is but half the distanw. 

nerR, ailU ICIL OUlUCVYAiaV ai, 4.1110 ot Wlintnc WlDgS Uie uiunuug, UIIU »U ~ -- i^W<aaavthsvo wa 

experience of missionary life. We were getting fo^ our flight, wc would still be before him, sub- 

throne. of Glory, Magnificence, Asia, Europe, Spring, and a noble thought that the field is the world.” States. 
The Ambassador, Mr. Barringer, Mndly went to holding in her hand a bow, and followed by Her eneigies and graces were enfeebled for the Will the question of commerce change the re* 

■how us toe palace, and through toe very extonsive ^ shepherd and his dog. With these figures are inter- want of exercise. The Lord of the vineyard was s®** ^ Let us e.xamine this point: 

(For the New-York Eronselist.] 

THE HOUSE OF GOD. 

1 How much there is that is lovely which is con- 

I t«ned in those few words, the house of God. A 

I place for all to worship God in the sanctuary. 

! What hallowed emotions fill the soul of a true 

I disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ as he goes forth 

j to toe place of public worship, where he assem- 

“ LEADEN THEOLOGY.” 

“TV -r r' : ! ^ ’ - ’ ft’*- transportation, and proportionate amounto of 
rid of romance pretty rapidly. ject to his minutest, most inquiring gaze. merchandize are sold. This is for the most part 

But we held out, and went to see one or two L. W. wagoned to and from Beardstown; though Moe- 

other houses, until our Greek friend, afraid he ’ cow, (awarehouse only.) is but halfthe distance, 

would not get any feathers at all from us, gradu- “ LEADEN THEOLOGY.” One reason of this is, that Beardstown u already 
11 J 4 J v,;„ J*..,.!. - ®® important mart; another, it is in our own 

ally naodera e . - i ' r . • c ° By this expression a contemporwy religions county; but still another, it is approached by a 
bargain at about two-thirds of his first pnee. paper recently characterized the reli^ous teach- good road, while the Sangamou river, with iU 
Now. we thought, we shall get into our own hired fo^rg of another contemporary religious paper, muddy bottom and expensive ferry, lies between 

house. We sought help to clean it; bfit first, the What the writer of the expression meant by it, us and Moscow ; or Bath, a little above it 
ircrA IfAPniiKT Passover and no .lewiah wo- i® *®ft *® *'ft* conjecture of the reader; but we I spoke of tho scenery. Dr. 0. built his re«i- 

^ ^ ‘ . r. 1 1 are not compelled to regard it as sarcastic and deuce on a slight elevation of the bottom prairie, k/x k«/l Tv/x ♦/% fho l«i*AAlrc Kiif . . . -r  j__ _r. *. i.. . .. .-.O-..—. . .. « • / a' 

rid of romance pretty rapidly. 

But we held out, and went to see one or two 

other houses, until our Greek friend, afraid he 

would not get any feathers at all from us, gradu¬ 

ally moderated his demands, until wo closed the 

hies for the purpose of waiting upon the Lord, and ^ Greeks but gfonderous, if we can draw from it a better and directly facing the bluff, and a few bund 
* * or 7 ak.._k..J « anH a/Y 4ha n/x'vf /1oiFBn/l ^l.«».t*aKla mAaninr^ I iva :a rPl..._..-..J * I - 4 ’ ’ . .1 tA ITi,;. UaI * ti i ’• they had a feast-day, and so the next day and the chariuble meaning. Let us try. • from it. The points and indenUtions of th««* 

In this h.st. If we take into account tho popu- ^ ®*®g P™ «®« to his holy name. How cheenng First, then, lead is a weighty substance, and in bluffs, make thL beautifully picturesque, and 

E. -M. D. 

works so famed at Versailles, In France. It was marinA tmmppta misiAininiir a large liasin in which I declined into spiritual poverty. Brtrium • • • • . .. . . . . . . . 374’53o’373 << to toe place of public worship, where he assem- assover. an no ewis wo- compelled to regard it as sarcastic and deuce on a slight elevation of the bottom prairie, 

conrtrncted by French artiste, and was Intended to ^ nvmpr a're sUndin" holding up a smaller Another church, small in number and resources Spafo. 180;037:000 <■ bles for the purpose of waiting upon the Lord, and ^ ® slanderous, if we can draw from it a better and directly facing the bluff, and a few hmdrt^yi^ 

I. do» « . Uri.h .'ew,r^ . a.h, ™ ioibu«i wiu. the .peetelic .pint. She en- prtd».rhi, holy n.me Ho* cheenng >'«>; ■‘*7 '7'"“’; "t thrS'i. llr.rA;7.ub.t.„c; .nd in 

»i4 0f minioy.to jr^lhepndeof royelv.like .p aj„re» .Items rf n.ter nuh, «nd deretoodto ch.nty la. . I«t*c .nd hberH he^ Ution, wo must dange tho position of two Sutee. i •he thought, for those who c*n worship the Lord ‘ ^"d'uo sodium oor airy th" respect has an analog,i to the great and fun- the altertationa of green and gnaiyTnoa </ 

most otoer things in the palm}, prospero is ys dance, and spout, in various aquatic sjiorts. and “seeketh not her own, and though begin- The United States, the population of which *® ftie sanctuary which is truly the house of God. ^ , . , sa.rinir d^mental truths of revelation. Nothing weighs rounded swells and deep raviuM, and thMS 
•pain in the olden time. We met the Queen and At a little disUnce south you see la a basin, ning at home, seldom ends there. While mind- . one-half that of France ; 2nd Belinum. ^ft®t happy emotions fill the soul of the true fol- a® w®** ®« could througn cnaiie g ^ presaea so hard upon his con- stretching away on the right and left for many 

toe King in the palace grounds, who bowed g^ EcIus sealed on a rock, holding the chain with ful of her own necessities, and laboring for the ^ population only one-fifteenth of that at lower of Christ, who can go unto the holy temple tea ited-learning laiin. scienre, as the grand naked truths of the Bible, miles, not varying much in height, butgreatiy to 
doaaly, and with much apparent respect, to the which he confines the winds The winds arc repre- nerishinir around her she pitied and loved the . 4 - 4U a f - - a ^ tk.* k Km r 4 / f 4 4i ^ k- ^ It was a week before we got into the house, and They bnng him down into the very dust: “When form, furnish him a view that seems more than 
AmlwLdor. The Queen te the tovereign and sented byTa^o^ heVCpearh^ Se iL^ In th^^ Aus^a. ^us the importance^» ^t has been dedi^ted only to tlie worship of But wc soon got the commandment came, sin revived and I died.” to satisfy even oim whose birthpl^ie wui-noof 
iBonansh The Kin. 1. onlv an aiiDcndane Mr v!„ki nf fkm». » Whole race, in tne poor ana oeniguteu 01 ail by the following order, into the rc/aZirc impor- toe true and living God. ^ J Again: lead, by the application of heat, may the mountains of Connecticut. 
Btrrtng^iccms to have n«ronian<lwl the mnlideiice di^*ed with I whirh tonds, she could see a neighbor and a brother. tance: How many churches are there which are dedicat- E. M. D. be changed to a fluid, without losing much of its The business attraction* of the point—ut aaid 

' S iTifl . k Her graces, by exercise, gained strength. As Ut. BriiUh Empire, 4th, Belgium, ed only to toe worship of God ? “AndtheLord __- Very little of it turns to vapor, or passes -created demands, which induceS^ D^r to 
^ respect of the Spanish Government In a high fla.8h and foam against them imltote the conflict and “ ^ 1 2n4. United State., 6th. Aus^a, xr k n , f k m *1 ik., \ .a ih n y ErLwreii.n off in smoke. Indeed, it looks the brighter for lay off a few lots “and Chandlerrille is situated 
decree, as much by his firmnes-s and UDswemng agitation of the winds. she did what she corn . 1. ' 3rd. France, 6th ; s;Vin.“’ I ®®ft ft®ft®>ft 'ftft' thine eyes, and ‘fW nr TiTuTruRP V i ‘®'‘'®K •'®ft*>nK ft®t the alloy which between hU houi-or Uwn rsther-H»d lbs 
integrity on s number of deUcate and difficult sUto In toe fountain of Utona is a group of figure.s of ®ft® added to her faith iirtuc, and to virtue kn We see then, that the result with respect to ft*®*" ® *ft* *^ft®*® ®®*'® “** that I say unto thee con- RIGHTS 01 THE LLEKGI. may have got blended with it .So Bible theology blufls aforeswd—a few rods above where 
qBesttao8,as by his amenity and accomplished man-1 Diana, Latona aud Apollo, in an attitude of suppli- ledg®, ®®d to knowledge temperance and to tern-1 ’ „ . - j cerning all the ordinances of the house of the Lord, j _ presbvtery of St. Joseph, Mich. at their I " '.ft •‘orvive the severest test, and come out 1 Creek opens from toe upland into the river rell^ 
ners. Many of the unfortunate prisoners of the | cation to the gods. Eight monsU-r frogs encircle perance patience, and to {latiencegodliness, and to ; > *■ . le ire wo and mark well the entering in of the hou.se. with i,.,. sp.,ion adonted the fullnwinfr reso- ft*''Kftt‘-*’ ft®®* thii trial. But what becomes of and about a mile from the nearest pwnt 

LopezCaI*n expedition owe their release to his Die group, spouting water. Above is another group godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly ®®t*o®®*® the order o importanc^^^^ every going forth of the sanctuary.” nTnanirid^vt oTalT^b" "ft®'® «®ftj?''t®ft to an Sangamon ft’®f- Jhis ^ver^ be«.^^^ 

-ergy. Our government was well and ably re- of sixteen small, r frogs, with eight humanfigures, kindness charity.” Heaven smiled on her. and 1 the la®t tw-o are Cathohe, and those two which The hoiSe of God the sanctuary, the place for ‘“'-‘TTrTr P k .4 . , 4k -• 4 font Itofol tl-'r* 
iiifk /v#* fi* «••• In *k xr Al i AL. *1 n * A r 1 4-1 • • ] _ I au 1 A ^ occ’UDV the intenuediftl Tiloces tn&v he considered ^ ** Rssolv^ds Th&t Preihvtcrv deplore the exist” lent, tifttetul. the shame of their devotees* deeper uid of better a 

Spmtcame down on her ^ toe dews and ^ ^ ^ street communion with Him who gave us our ence, in the United Steles Senate, of the low Again: a ma-ss of lead may be divided into because it is so crooked 
mfluentiAl forth cascades of foiling water m fontastic streauw rains that descended upon the mountains of »« possessing a Urotestent element. being, is a great source of happiness to the believer, state of moral and religious sentiment, evidenced F'^ions, without any loss of its qualities. Mould- toat it has been hitherto 

teen at AUdrid, s^e occasion to learn, and forms. 2ion. she stood as a living monument of the ’VYhether. therefore, we take into view the ag- The house of God is sometimes used for worldly by the action of certain members of that br>dy. ed into musket balls, and driven by the force of Considerable money and laMr were expro^ 

»any regret^ p^ttcal ne^y which recalled a short walk from this spot U another area on- proverb, “There is that scattereth riculture, manufactures, or commerce, the advan- amusements the sacred desk is often made the o® presentation of the Memorial of 3,000 explosive powder, it may carry death to almost last year in cleai^ » ^ 
him borne. We gained mneh valuable information vironed with luxuriant trees and shrubbery. It is , • ., ngmth ” •< He that watereth shall teee is al wavs in favor of the Protestant *5 tates- u r -’u 1. tt 1 « ui - 1 -j -.i 1 Clergymen of the New-England States, on the any animal that walks the earth, however bulky A steamboat ps—d tbisF®^i • 
ftmn him about matter, and thing, to Spain. But I^ruh^wito magnificent vases. The stetuesof mcrea^th. H® th®t watereth sWl ^ is ^ways m favor of the Protestant .tates p,^ for ^irth; toe Holy Bible is laid aside, and Bill or majestic, unless he lie pachydermatous, liki mer, «id wentalmost to P.terebutjh, to 

All is an episode. nvmnhs in the huntress garb stand on pedes- be watered himself. I am aware that the and as these three elements constitute the pros amid cheering, the orator, song-singer, or worldly- Resolved, That the extension of the evils of the rhinoceros, or scaly as the crocodile; or, county. * 1 but Dlaassat. Thmto 

Tbs palace of 8t Ildefonso, or U Oranja, as the t^s. The fountain of the Baths of Diana to in the pnn^P*® illustrated by these and tei^ht so penty of a nation I may safely amve at the wn- minded man is called to occupy the sacred desk, the system of slavery, is a pro^r subject to en- inoulded into ^eon shot, it may be sent in a (tor place for tba sal* 

tk.4 k Kfl 1- 4 f 4 4i ^ k- ^ f It was a week before we got into the house, and They bring him down into the very dust: “When form, furnish him a view that seems more than 
ttot has been dedicated only to tlie worship of cleaned. But wc soon got the commandment came, sin revived and I died.” to satisfy even one whose birthplace was amoaf 
the true and livmg Gcni. h th* Aj^in: lead, by the application of heat, may the mountains of Connecticut. 

How many churches are there which are dedicat- o sue mgs. E. M. D. be changed to a fluid, without losing much of its The business attractions of the point—sit laid 

ed only to the worship of God ? “ And the Lord -- ";®'l?ft^- \®*’Y 1ftft® ®f ft. turns to vapor, or passes —created demands, which induced the D^r to 
vt 1 11 1 V u u -4i 4k:..» , m 41,. K V RrLiureiiat 1 ®® '® s*uoke. Indeed, it looks the brighter for layoff a few lots; and Chandlerville is sitnatea 

d; .lark well, and 1*®!*®!^ '^‘t** l^***®® ®Y®8: ®®d x,TrHT« OF THE CLERGY proces.s, losing nothing but the alloy which between hU house—or Uwn rather—»d ^ 
hear with tome ears all that I say unto thee con- RIGHIS UtJjiE EEEKrti. may have got blended with it. So Bible theology blufls aforeswd-a few rods above where Pan^ 

cerning all the ordinances of the house of the Lord, -phe Presbytery of St. Joseph. Mich, at their survive the severest test, and come out Creek opens from toe upland into the riwrel^, 

and mark well the entering in of the hou.se. with , adimted the fnllftK-inir reso- •’‘■’Kl'to*’ ft®n* the trial. But what becomes of and about a mile from the ®«®*'®** Ii- 
every going forth of the sanctuary ” ^ - ^ following n.8f>- doctrines when subjected to an Sangamon river. This river has been I>^ ^ 

y going forth oi the sanctuary. lutions unanimoasly, viz: ordeal? They come out black, deformed, fecu- for commerce, although the wat« U «d to ^ 

e house of God, the s^ctuar}, t le p acc or -/fg^o/rceZ. That Presbyter}' deplore the exist- lent, hateful, the shame of their devotees. deeper and of better 
sweet communion with Him who gave us our 0jjce, in the United States Senate, of the low Ag'ain: a ma.ss of lead may be divided into because it is so crooked and full of rsllen troM, 
K.,: :_ _ _i-_.i_.i-- . .-j_.1 —4_1.., _f:4- i;.- .. . l .MWMilered imDracticabte. 

[For the N Y. ETLn«eliat.) 
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All U an episode. nymphs in the huntress gai 

Ths palace of 8t Ildefonso, or La Oranja, as the tals. The fountain of the Baths 

Ipaalaids call it, has ito historical associations. The middle, some two hundred feet in 

oriftoallf in the possession of the Begovisn | center of the basin rises a iKsly 
XnsAs, hs s ms use in the uonntalna. Philip V. j the high! of forty feet, surmonnt* 
to^ a foocy to it while on a hnntin|g excursion. 1 fropt 
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^Con^i^^tionL and » Methodist chiirA induced to undertake his desperate aggression of the Senator to catdi these cleigymen, by fore- ten. At 

ship in the same house, belonp^to **** py more from the fear that the Christian populations ing their language into a false meaning t If so, sun-light, 

__ _ THE NEW-YORK EVANGELIST. THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1854._ 

.n<i infliianoe of religion, debate in Parliament—that the Cear has been one opinion of the impuUtion. Was it the <*ject that business or affection may require to be writ- ter in the Center Academy in Manchester, N.H. 1 ^THE SABBATH IN NBW-JERSEY. In obedience to the foregoing resolution, the un- 
t _1 A- .. _ . . _ . .. __•_ A 1 1 .. . „ .1 - .11 f_1..___t-.ti_ on,._A I_:-i_4_..r-V.— r_i.j ... ... _:aa__ ^fortijn. tax on bread, or on cold wateJ, or the Nearly all the female members of the school have The recent Legislature of New-Jersey enacted dersigned were appointed committees in the cities 

, would not be more unjust and barbar- become hopeful Convert* The work has also a law, forbidding all labor upon the railroads and of New-Tork and Philidelphia, to cart^ out the Hermann and the America have arrived 

And while it “ sUntine, and of annexing the headship of the that this long letter baa not added much to the If the franking privilego be important enough to The Puritan Recorder notices a revival in «*P™**- Sudi a law ought to exist in every of which due notice will be given in the daily 

Sla«’'S^vJ^™hip of their own; another result Catholic Church with the Ctarate, bid fair to be Senator’s reputation for cither logic or candor, justify paying for it, let it be done in the same Rowley, Ms. There ate about thirty inquirers. State. _ SSd eWeW miLSries ^d the Sts'aad 

will be the ihoro^h repair and fitting up of the rendered impossible by the reform and regenera- Possibly, here and there one may think it a sharp manner that the other expenses of legislation are ----- CHICAGO EVANGELIST. managers of the various National Missionarj' As- 

ratber properly ananny Turkish government; and if be did hit; yet the great mass of sober people will at defrayed—by the treasury. If it be not import- THEOLOGICAL PROFESSOR This journal commences its second year in a sociatious, which is to be held on the previous 

E^^Ust and Its readers choose, they wWch he and his Others once see the injustice of the assumption, and con- ant enough to justify the expense, let it be abol- It is known to most of our readers that after somewhat enlarged form, and is placed under the ^7- All the friends of missions are 

n»y bear more of Central Illinois, from have been anxiously waiting the maturity of, he “q««itly the logical irrelevancy of the argument, ished; but let not the poor millions, to whom the the chair of Didactic Theology in the Union editorship of Rev. Joseph G. WUson. of Milwau- will b^^issued due no- 

. -APionexx. could never get it This is the real key to the The Senator has simply killed a man of straw, mails are sources of comfort, convenience, im- Theological Seminary became vacant by the re- yg, Messrs. Curtis and Patterson, in leaving, .dven whpm tW mav he obtained. 

.— - -wv...,a AVAiAiAA AAA - , , t. li 1* T TTio Ilermauu brings the np.wn an loop; erpeet- 

Rowley, Ms. There ate about thirty inquirers. , ^Sd cMe%^ miLSries, imd the^Srets and ed, of the formal declaration of war by England 

--- CHICAGO EVANGELIST. managers of the various National Missionaiy As- and France against Russia. Hon. Capt Black- 

TUEOLOGICAL PROFESSOR This journal commences its second year in a sociatious, which is to be held on the prerious ^ood, the British Cabinet Courier who was charg- 

It is known to most of our readers that after somewhat enlarged form, and is placed under the ^^7- All the friends of missions are ed to deliver the British ultimatum to the Car, 
the chair of Didactic Theology in the Union editorshin of rL To«.nb G Wilson ofMUwau- “d wmesUy invited to attend this public mee^ returned to London at 10 o’clock P.M. on the 
Theological Seminary became vacant by the re- G. Wilson, of Mdwau , ^ ^ ^,11 ^ , ed, and due no- He arrived at St. I’etersbuigh on the 
ItcnsZ of Dr.wLn.the Bord of Dire tom ^-tis «d Pattei^n, m laving meiJ^* and r- 

THEOLOGICAL PROFESSOR 

ChantUertille, liarA 24tA. 

Ilfto-Jurk 
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ly Sabteriben in New-York and Brooklyn, intend- gm.ope, 

rf LETTER OF SENATOR DOUGLAS. goverament of the territo- could exaggerate. dents and directors, and so promising of future for Hong-kong: Mr. Aitchison is from Saxon- ;doptenorthe''promo7on ^The' jeork Sme^urtrerp^rSy^^^^^ Ed 

early aa the 29th inat - ** °° doctrine in the Constitution --— ■■ excellence and power, as to leave no question re- ville, Mass.; Mr. Blodget from Bucksport, in the leaving each denomination to arry its own before the House and her Majesty ex- 
__ We have performed the task of reading this of the United States, and that the exact opposite ANOTHER CIRCULAR. specting the permanent incumbency of this im- State of Maine. Both have late been tutors in plan of missionary effort as it deems best. pressed her assurance that, no endeavors having 

CHRISTIAN POPULATION OF TURKEY, I® doctrine of this instrument. He ^he labors of the Ilirmbly’s Committee on P^^ant chair. Dr. Smith was accordingly unani- Yale College, and pursued a part of their theo- Francis Hall, 

_ .. a half of the Jo«,710/o/(^.imerce; and ^ knows too.thatin all the antecedents of past legis- Church ErecUon, are now dLing to a close. Professor of Theol^^^^^^ logical course of study in the Seminary at New- br^wn. John T. Agnuw, her army wLyjSefth”^^^^ 

Not the least interesting and import ot must say, less from any special admiration of the lation, the Federal government has never admit- Besides appointing a Correspondm«'Secretary to •“t of the Board, signified liis accept- Haven. They go under the direction of the Jonathan Stcroes, George D. Phelps, the non-fulfillment of her just exoSattens had 

issues to be awMted, in the great War wnose author, than on account of the subject to which ted this principle nor acted upon it. lie knows aid them in the work we learn they have issued of the office. The friends of the Seminary American Board, and expect to be associated with Wm.E. Dodge, John Paton, Sec. now ^casioned. The message in both Houses 

first echoes hsve just resched us from uro^, it refers. The object is to make a formal reply also, that this very Nebraska Bill, of which him- ,ii gj v„.~,i.-, ’ rrh(» whirb Ima Just and of sound theological learning are to bo con- Dr. Bridgman at Shanghai. Wm. Colgate, „ V/nn Ymk liste^d to with themostbreatolessstten- 

la the effectit will haveupon the social and poll- to the “ Jiroceedings of a public meeting composed self is the author, commits the supreme legis- gratulated on this result: the comprehensive — ^ T .5 ArttpHv fixed f^ taking in- 

‘i? SMThToTw^ ort,.,ntj-fl.edeiCTmenu.theeitjofChl««o.” Utio» orer thi. KmtOT to the g^enimrat at from whornTt wlicitt personal oiTeriag, to the habit, the logical atren^^ Mr GeoTO'irCuri boat uid w;!VaL?Hr'‘’ C.‘e SraKCiaa, ’ dor^(" th“ 
rfTurkey. In thaEoropean h^t tto There clcigyinen, beaidea ejpreeaing their aenU- Washington. Has bo forgotten his onu vote in The object is to complete the ..hole fund *“'i‘t«»‘*»'"ly“thoaiasmwhlcbn-illbebroi.ght ,,„„.„„rs, has Jostrit ^Enotts, Ate... H. jetia!., precedent,adedarationof thsmotivssandobjLu 

Empire, the Moslems have for cent naents in four resolutions, one of which condemns opposition to the amendment of Senator Chase, h-fo-e the tneptinir of tbA nAvt A««aamWir Tn to <^f the Chair, will insure a degree of PP a ai. v i aw La raaaaia Thomas Wattson, Geo. H. Stuart, of the war. No intimation of the declaration of 

subjection a population three or four times as unceremonious manner in which the petition proposing to give the residents of this territory enforcing the annfal tlie Committee make the 'scellenoe worthy of the character of the Semin- expression to the live 7 8y“P^ 7 Colson Hieskell, ptJZ London Thnea, is sent or conveyed 

numerous as themselves. In other countnes .^ree thousand aNew-England ministers was Ll power to exclude slavery if they choose ? f,twW stetement «>’> «f " ATantl Comrnmeeof PhUadelphta. to the enein^^^^^^^^^ 

this danger and disadvMtege might treated in the Senate of the United Sutes, adopt- This indeed looks like leaving the p-Jople tojudge in resect to the general features of this effort, the ® y®®"blhllf oTthe ifl * T /t? I ** I in answer to the declaration of war, as8uri^“her 
by making mends ana cq ot l j ct gj spirit, and with a slight variation, the of their own institutions ; and yet it is the plea Committee would briefly say, that the fund, when raised, more ago, as one of the contributors to this paper, . ..„j r_„_ .Up, Ql/ifriXHl tv of the nation’s ftm determination to co-operate 

people, as was done by England in Ireland, in language of the same memorial. They ventured fallacious and untrue, upon which the Senator Von®neXTwkh“ we owe it to him to say that the absorption of his J, L tikhA nlar« at Rev Mr --- in a vigorous resistance to the projects of Rustii, 

similar circumstances, ai^ with races quite as also to address both the resolutions and the me- hopes to escape the reprobation of the North, our Church; that it i» to be a permanem fund for church time has precluded services of this kind. ® “. t> , street on the 26th Third Presbytery of Philadelphia have whose further a^raiidizement would be dangar- 

dissimUa, and in morial to their Senator in Congress, Mr. Douglas. In this he will be mistaken. The dispensation of HAMIL^^LLEGE tesTl^d tofcho“u?^^^^^ Mn ®l-ted Rev. John Patton a^,,.Rev. -Stkdress w.^ 

But as the lurK can treat me tnristian with The reply is not exactly in the tone of the Sena- " Northern men with Southern principles,” is rap- loaned by the Trustee* of th« fund, on approved security _ t i tt r ^ u . l PnrtU’a favorite Choral Society of the Five Points Moore, mmisters, and Hon. William Darling and both Houses on Friday the Ist. 
equality and justice, only by practically renoun- tor’s speech, when commenting on the New-Eng- idly pas sing awav. hastened in its downfall by in small sums, for a stipulated time, and ump rey, o ing am on, as ..fT Tbn enin nopio om Ua en*. Dr. Fisher, elders, as commissioners to the Gen- In the House of Lords, Lord Clarendon opened 

ring a fundamenUl maxim of his creed, and as land i^titio;: it is far more respectful in its die- theVown HiticaVtactics. There i, such a thing ^ k ^ t Ined eral Assembly. the debate with a very clear stetement of the ^ 
exclusiveness forms an essential element of Islam- ^Jqjj and bears some traces of at least one or two as nuHing a string till it breaks_as crowding and are willing to do what they can, in the judg- College Pastor. Mr. Ilurophrey is known to pos- Va ^ me preoWArt. of PbiladAli.Kia bavo belligerent parties. His openitu 
ism the imnression has become almost universal “ pulling a smug till it breaks ^s crowding ,„ent of Christian charity, to help^hemselveB. The se*s in a very’high degree, those qualities and at- others. The composition is one of considereble The Fourth Presbytery of Philadelphia have sentences evinced his sense of the unspeakable 
ism, me impression nas TOCome almost un.versai. •< sober second thoughts.” It is long enough to human nature till it reacts; and we think that, minor details of thi« work remain to bo determined by ’ AiaL fit La m bA LcAAaafnl «, « scientific nretensions on wliich Mr C has snent elected Rev. Albert Barnes and Rev. Thomas importance and solemnity of the act; and as he 
that the emancipation of the Christian races in be good, and decidedly too long to be read. If by this time, the advocates of the Nebraska bill 7et the above tainmen , , p ^ much timA That it will noascss flowing livelr Brainerd, D.D. ministers, and Samuel H. Perkins, advanced, he proved conclusively, the treacheiy 

policy of the Czar. Perhaps he wiU l^e^ar professing to believe that he had the Pope of provement and enlightenment, that nothing can signation of Dr. Wilson, the Board of Directors ^ f^By established, and the tL time has been selected to insure the ^s- Lply tharn^uiswer^wSfi lirivS! 

—perhaps it will be garnered by its rightful Rome in his hands. supply the place of, be made to bear the burden requested Rev. Dr. H. B. Smith, the Professor of queg^ion of its necessity and utility as settled. ®“®® D'’. Duff, who has long been consequence of this, the Earl of Aberdeen, in 
owners—perhaps be tom to piece® in iLe scram- I^pon the third point that appears in this letter, of it. Taxes are not thus to be raised; lands, Ecclesiastical History, to give instruction in that We wish our contemnorary all success. dediaited to the missitma^ work, thai^e may ^lo House of Lords, and Lord John Russell| in 
ble. The next few years, peifiaps months, may we have already folly expressed our opinion. It not hearts and thoughts, are the recognized department until it could be permanently provid- ^ ^ ®7 Li® wisdom and be re-amma y on*toe^^^h * message 

work marvelous changes in the political aspects »8 the doctrine of “ squatter sovereignty,” avowed sources from which to raise the means of carry- edfor. Prof. Smith undertook the service, retein- MISSIONARIES SAILED FOR CHINA. **In order to prevent misconception as to t^ failure of negotiations a^lTon by herlSaie^ 

of the East, and settle many a question tliat has by the Senator as a plea for repealing the Mis- ing on the government We earnestly hope that this ing at the same time, a part of the duties of his On Tuesday, of last week. Rev. Messrs. William object of the contemplated meeting, in concert with her allies, with the Emperor of 

long hung darkly over the mind and fate of souri Compromise, though in most perfect con- barbarizing proposition will find no favor; it will former professorship; and discharged its duties Aitchison and Henry Blodget sailed from this proper to state distinctly, that to “‘I ^Le consequent necessity of adopting 

Europe. __ tradiction of his own acts. Mr. Douglas knows, prove a burden and an evil which no language in a manner so entirely satisfactory both to stu- port in the barque Candace, Capt. Joseph Arquit, ® ^ Le ®^Ler measures to repress the miprovoked ag- 
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--- uutu siu- jKin, m ine oarquoL.anaace, uapi. uosepu .iiviuit, , together on the most efflcientmeans to oe -g- 

dents and directors, and so promising of future for Hong-kong. Mr. Aitchison is from Saxon- adopted^or the promotion of the great work |omeforther ^ip€reX‘Qi!ee”niSc!uMid Ed 
excellence And DOWer. its to Iahva TIA miAftt.ion re- inlla • \fr 'Rictfloeaf fmm «nArf- in tllG loatrinir afi/*Ki f^Annmin&tioil tO CArrV OUt ltd OWIl ^ .. excellence and power, as to leave no question re- ville, Mass.; Mr. Blodget from Bucksport, in the leaving each denomination to carry out ; 

I specting the permanent incumbency of this im- State of Maine. Both have late been tutors in plan of missionary effort as it deems best. 

CHRISTIAN POPULATION OF TURKEY. 
portant chair. Dr. Smith was accordingly, unani- Yale College, and pursued a part of their theo- 

mously elected Professor of Theology, and at the logical course of study in the Seminary at New- 
Francis Hall, 
John T. Agnew, 
George D. Phelps, 
John Paton, Sec. 

Committee of New~York. 

John A. Brown, Chn. Daniel Murphy, 
W.M. Welsh, C. E. Spangler, 
Joseph P. Engles, Alex. H. Julian, 
Thomas Wattson, Geo. H. Stuart, 

saving each denomination to^^ be laW l^fore the House, and her Majesty ex- 
ilan of missiom^ effort as it deems best. her assurance that, no endeavors hiving 

(Signe ) II,,, spared to maintain peace, she relied upon 
R. L. Stuart, CAn. loyalty of her subjects and the bravery of 
Stewart Brown. John 1. Agnev , her army and navy under the emergency which 
^NATHAN Sturoes, George U. F^lps, ^he non-fulfillment of her just expectations had 
Wm. E. Dodge, John Faton, nee. ^casioned. The message in both Houses 
Wm. Colgate, was liste^d to with the most breatoless atten- 

Commrttee of New-Yo, k. the filst ult. fixed fdr taking in- 
JoHN A. Brown, Chn. Daniel Murphy, to consideration and framing a reply. Th^on- 
W.M. Welsh, C. E. Spangler, don Gazette, ot the 20th, published according to 
Joseph P. Engles, Alex. H. Julian, precedent, a declaration of the motives and objects 
Thomas Wattson, Geo. H. Stuart, of the war. No intimation of the declaration of 
Colson Hieskell, RoBT.PATTERsoN,Sec. war, says the London Times, is sent or conveyed 

Committee of Philadelphia. to the enemy, according to modern practice. 
-*- Parliament had moved an address to the Queen 

4^1* 1 SL /lH t * i* I answer to the declaration of war, assuring her 
tv of the nation’s ftm detSrmination to co-operate 
--- in a vigorous resistance to the projects of Rustiai, 

The Third Presbytery of PhUadelphia have '^Lose further a^raiidizement would be danger- 

el».W Sev. John PnUon Rnv W„u,„ e ^ 

Tnrkpv Ih nnlv nnasible in the downfall of the if n ' i i • *i ti l i »i « fi > , r .u- outline of its priuciples. An commending it to tho sober collece preacher and professor. His name is made much time, that it mil possess flowing, lively, x/.ij. imu otci , ouu n. ci».u3, , ’ • o.. /s’ ,tatinff 
^rkey is only possible m the downtaii oi tne ;yir. Douglas meant to make an impression on the must have reached at least the first stage of this judgment, approval, and support of all good men, the ^ ° L u,. and nooular melodv and evince artistic skUl and Esq. and Arnold Naudain, M.D. elders, as com- ““ aggre®®’'"® intentions of the tw. In sUting 
SToSem power which holds them in subjection public mind, and vindicate himself, as we suppose discoven*. Committee w7uld sa’y: flrat.Xt some effort of the’kind dear to the churches by his father s long and use- and popular melody, and evinre artistic u^igsioners the spnu and interest with which t^ war te 
A„H in niimhers intpllicenceand r . i u 11 i, u it- v ■ At ■ i aa au au ■ t i is most imperatively needed, especially in the new settle- fol labors in the cause of education. It is con- genial feeling, WO have no doubt, from our know- missioners. undertaken, the Secretary for Foreign Affams 
And M tte growth in numbers, intelligence and ^^s the fact, then he should have written a much We dismiss this letter mth the single remark, ment, of oi;; country; Bccondly, that L direct an.l great ' ‘ , ^f, w ill accent ledge of Mr. Curtis’s ability. The object to wliich The Franklin Fresbytery have appointed Rev. spoke as follows: 
wealth, of these subject populations, has render- shorter letter. These long, tedious and repeti- that the author will be likely to lose far more object is to promote Home Missions by esuhlishing and ^ * • P 7 , • j , i j ij ’ ii n l ii • • t onA p Dorr older na ‘‘Our object is to check and repel the unjust ag¬ 
ed their emancipation at some time, inevitable, tious diatribes are not the tfong for this age We than he will gain by it Its injustice to the Chris,iau congre^iions in the very dawn of rU^ this appointment, and soon enter upon the dis- it is devoted should secure it a warm preposses- Heuiy Bushnell, mini^r and R Barr eld r, as ^hat manner tL ^ll 

it has long been assumed as a foregone result StdSof xL^LglL as tli rof Ch^ chaige of its duties. Measures have also t.en bion in advance; and we tnist that those who commissionere-Rev. W. II. Marble, and elder J. L carried out, an^ to what consequences it may 

that the Turkish Empire was doomed to extinc- accidently fall uponLletter,will teke the trouble adiSts of no apolojj-. Even the/o«mi/o/Cmn: taken by the Trustees of this College for esta^ love good music, and admire good deeds, not \ an Sickle, alternate* 

tion ; and the Emperor Nicholas’s figure of the read it merce would norbe understood as cnLsing PterUy":s^:S'Kire7r’r^^^^^ Ashing a German school. The Astrononiical Ob- be slow to patronize a work in all respects so The Indianapolis Presbytery have appomted u^n ^h® aSy of Tr Xs 

“ sick man, ready to die,” has really expressed -niere arc but tlireo points in this long lecture all his sentiments and e.vprcssions.” which we this solemn trust is to b^s com servatory is to be erected forthwith. Ihe Teles- meritouous. --- Rev. Thornton A. Mills, minister, and F. M. Finch, gritish army went to Spain, we went 

the idea of Christendom respecting its political au, rhir».n rlerwvmen that wp wortbv iMkP r,. he .-r vprv nm.n. ' Thonmi.n.r ^1. "Lh au object gluss of twclvc inchcs, is to MR. CRESSOX’S BEQUEST. Esq. elder, as commissioners. to assist the people of that country to defend 

cork in all respects so 

“sick man, ready to die,” has really expressed There arc but tlireo points in this long lecture all his sentiments and e.vprcssions.” which we ’hiit tho ngency to which this solemn trust is to bo com 
<> rii • * A liB rinliti/Mil ’ mittcd, forms an ample ground for certainty that the 

tne laea oi L imstenaom respecimg iw poiiucai Chicago cleigymen, that we deem worthy take to be a very significant omen. The manner fund will do its work, being presen ed, prudently used, 

The Indianapolis Presbvtery have appointed chances of war upon the sucress that may att^d 
„ .'-A in frn- u ouf arms, and upon the activity of our allies. 
Rev. Thornton A. Mills, minister, and F. M. Finch, British army went to Spain, we went 

condition and prospects. of any comment. The first is the Senator’s dc- of treating the New 

But the world may have been too fast in as- nial of any impropriety in his own remarks, or blunder as to its policy 

England iietitiou was a great die purpose contemplated \v the*' be built by Cuarles A. bpencer, of Caiiastota. Mr. M’hcn a large legacy is left 1 
. ^ , 1 , • '*‘'n>i'-3; and finally, that it cannot but contribute to the SpeilCCr is a self-taught optician, of such skill, cietv there is danirer that the 
icy, and an equal outrage in enlargement of tho Redeemer s kingdom, not only in our .... ? . p Ciety, tneie IS uangtr inai inc 

MR. CRESSOX’S BEQUEST. 

large legacy is left to a lieiievolent so- 

e is danger that tho knowledge of that 

Esq. elder, as commissioners. to assist tho people of that country to defend 
'fhe Dayton Presbytery have appointed Rev. tLeinsclves from aggression; but in 1808, or 1809. 

■AT r, n J ■■ A in. r{ii- 11 or 1810, or 1811, we could not say we would 
N. C. Coffin, minister, and Peter Odhn, elder, as ] ^p^^^ territorial arrange- 

Buming the inflexibleness of Islamism, as well as tliose of other Senators who siiokc in a similar point of courtesy ; and now Mr. Douglas in his “V country, but also througliout the wo’rld. These con- that his nistrumcnls have won for him an Euro- fact may lead some of its friends to siijipose that commissioners—Rev. G. P. Tindall and elder R. ments which were ultimately fixed at Vienna^ 

the decay and weakness of Turkey. The unex- strain, with reference to the memorial of the New- effort at self-vindication, lias added to the severity ihem*a°muldtude7'^nomen*ournnd impfcMivo^a^gu^ pean reputation. The friends of Hamilton Col- there is less iiigent need of their aid. It is gen- , Steele, alteniates. In entering on war now, we do so to re^l 

pected vigor lately manifested by the Porte, and England mini-sters. Neither himself, nor they, as of both. It had been much wiser to have con- 'he Conpittee cun do no more tl.an cull lege have reasons for exchanging congratulations, erally known that the lato Elliot Cresson of Phil- xiie Presbytery of Scioto, at tlicir meeting in 

the resources speedily gathered for the war, have he now affiim.s and attempts to prove, intended fessed hi.s fault, witii a promise to do liettcr. Supply thfuTtuUs by’your*own"medituUon. * n”is not Decide* progress has been made during the past adelphia, among other generous bequests to insti- Chilicothe, on the 5th inst. appointed Rev. Joseph Constantimple will ultimately belong^Russia. 

givrii a new aspect to the political health of'fur- to deny to clergymen the constitutional right of ■—---* possible to think of the subject, in tlie light of facts, and Ihrongh the eiieigy of Prof. Avery, and tutions of licnevolcnco, appropriated fifty thou- Chester, and Charles Kingsbury, elder, as commis- It will be our duty, as far as we possibly can, to 

key; and the fourth article of the Convention en- petition, Nobody, so far as we know, has at- CHAPLAINS IX CONGRESS. “pnrovh'e iud “mc'nl the generosity of those to whom his appeals were sand dollars of his estate to the use of the Jme- sioners to the General Assembly—Rev. Marcus vrevent the realization of that expectation, and to 

tered into with England and France, if finally tributed any such foolhardine.ss to these honor- ii-p i.^ve been much r)lca<^d with the renort iclmion to tho plun, have been stimulatoil to tho addressed, the eflbrt to raise SJjOjOOO has been rican Sunday-School Inion, the income to he aji- {[icks, and elder John Walker, alternates. \ 

adopted, may correct our notions irith regard to able Senators. It is not the cliaige made by the of! Judlh:; C^itt" fully successful Sixty new students have been plied to the purposes of that Society. Ifthetes- Montrose have appointed ITo (^iTn p^SL^TS^antiU;^ 

« , , , m 1 mi. " . B j. 1 * . 1 /. B X- ^ r* B*. . 1-^ . 1 B , alterations admit of much cxpan.«ion: they carry with nean reoutatioii T1 
the decay and weakness of Turkey. Ine unex- strain, with reference to the memonal of the >ew- etfort at self-vindication, lias added to the severity them a multitude of momeutous and impressive argu- ^ ^ 
pected vigor lately manifested by the Porte, and England ministers. Neither himself, nor they’, as of both. It had been much wiser to have con- : ®nd yet the Committee cun do no more tlum cull k*ge laic leasons oi 

. -i-i t 1 i" .V 1 . . . . ... A T,- A . . . . your uttcution to them, in tho c.iniest liope that }-ou will Decided nroirress has 
the resources speedily gathered for the war, have he now affiim.s and attempts to prove, intended fessed hi.s fault, with a promise to do liettcr. supply the dotuils by your own meditation. It is not ,° . 
givrii a new aspect to the political health of'fur- to deny to clergymen the constitutional right of ■—---* po«sihlo to think of the subject, in the light of facts, and jcai. Iliroiig te 

: and t.h« fnnrtb article of the Convention en- netition Xobodv. so far a.s we know ha., =it- CHAPLAINS IX COXGRESS. of Christian princdplor, witlio«t nn the generosity of tho 

them rm^Uirnde^'^n^^^^^ P®®" reputation. Ihc friends of Hamilton Col- there is less iiigent need of their aid. It is gen- W. Steele, alteniates. In entering on war now, we do bo to repel 

menu;\nd“Tot“theCo“teecMdo.m^^^^ lege have reasons for exchanging congratulations, erally known that the late Elliot Cresson of Phil- xiie Presbytery of Scioto at tlicir meeting in 1 there is not a man in the 

bTV»J" If K •'« .<lclpl,i.. .mens other gonrrou. I«i<,ur.fo to insti- ciulicotho, on the 5th inst. .ppointsd Rev. Joseph 

possible to think of the subject, in tlie light of facts, and jc®-!. lliroiigh the energy ot 1 rol. Avery, and tutions of lienevolcnco, appropriated fifty thou- Chester, and Charles Kingsbury, elder, as cominis- It will be our duty, as far as we possibly can, to 

key; and the fourth article of the Convention en- petition. Xobodv, so far as we know, has ut¬ 

tered into with England and France, if finally tributed any such foolhardiness to these honor- 

adopted, may correct our notions with regard to able Senators. It is not the charge made by tlie 

the future of its Christian races. By that clause, twenty-five clergymen of Chicago. They affirm 

it is provided that the Christian subjects of the that ‘‘the whole tone and spirit of that debate, 

"We have been much pleased with the report 

Porte shall be invested with all the rights of on the part of the opponents of said iiiernorial,” abolition of the office of Chaplain in Congress. Committee have watched with mucli -olicitudo tlio re¬ 

citizenship, and thus be placed upon a par, before was “anoutrage upon the pririleges of a large IfthisbcuotoncofthciiistaHcesiiiwhichit^mld ta’r7hThei'are7n^^^^ 

the law, with its Moslem subjects. If this shall and respectable body of citizensand in this proja-T to answer a fool according to his follj’. rnise'l in season for di.-itribution by the np.\t 

be done-and it is the announced purpose of the they speak the simple truth. These Senators the aigument presented by Mr. Mead lam must .A.. .A- ---. J “1'“— .“1— -- . me aigumcm presemeu oy lur. .ueaciiam limsi there will be a defi-ienovof hrenty//ioosam/i/o//ars. -and 
British government to secure It—It Will not only insulted the memorialists, by their manner be re"-arded as conclusive and satisfactory. Fii-st I'crhavs even more. Many of th-i large eontributorf have 

cohstitute one of the most pregnant and interest- of treating the petition; and no special plead- demonstrating the compatibility of tiie office with "rS^f 

ing events of modem history, but will put a new ing of Mr. Douglas will save eitlier him or them, those articles of the Constitution, which forbid to iiust|H>iio the action of the plan till thh point is gained. I ^ • 
phase upon the entire question of the future of from the just censure and indignation of their tii« ostablishment or Unrislative of nrcnuKcdt the Committee have iiKiuired for tho 

, f. B TB T/. xi. • A* r r 11 -A- tT-1 A ‘A au A 1 I At tiivi voi.u,.F I011114B.IAU VI I u 11 > 13 rt u| ij^ui t 11,11 iray^ and meor/v of meeting the armre’ion.ted deficknev. 
the Turkish Empire. If tho Christian races of fellow-citizens. What was it that provoked the gion, lie procecfls to show, hv a variety of inter- Tt oeourred to them, that there were many who, upon 

A-^semhly, exeept hya siicriiilcfl'ort. Without this etVurt. | is to bo hedged and planted during the present 
there will be a dcfi. icnp-of//ioesam/i/o/Zars and ,, G Vllinasivim for pliy.sicul TCCrC- 
]>crhiips even more. Many ot tho large contributor? have ° . * . * . 
conditioned tho payment of their hub.^cription* upon the atiuii has been built, with all the usual fixtures of 

Departmeiit of the Institution has been extended, disposal ofthc4»i«nmn Sunday-School Union. 

mid provision made for conferring the degree of expended in tlie support and extension of 

LL.B. A Botanic Garden has Ijeen laid out, and Sunday-schools. 

puaac u^u -- - J-- --- — . .a tue estaOllsUment or legislative support OJ reh- and’meoiu of mectin;; the appreVnded deficiency. TUB 'JbD STORY. 
the Turkish Empire. If the Christian races of fellow-citizens. What was it that provoked the gion. lie proceeds to show, by a variety of inter- It ha* occurred to them, that there were many who, upon The annual report of the statistics of pauperism 

Turkey can be emancipated, and endowed with ire of these gentlemen against the citizen-clergy ? esting historical instances, that sue!, au otlice pietLTio^lkfn'l^^^^ made to the Iicgislature by tho Secretary of State, 

the rights, blessings and priv’deges of a constitu- I\ as it their number, or the object of the meinor- i,j^g always formed part of the legislative and combining tlic.-e offuriug.», the whole amount might bo places tho total expenses incurrcil last year for 

tional government, not only will the causes of ial? Was it their reprobation of the infamous public pr^edings of tlie country, from its first tliis cause, at the enormous figure of one*million, 

discontent be removed, and the barrier to amalga- Nebraska bill ? Mr. Douglas is wise enough, and settlement. He quotes Dr. Franklin’s adniirahle lured to addre-Ahis iierfaial application to a uumber of nine tlioiisaiul. seven hundred and fortv-seveii 

mation between the conquerors and subjects be so were the Senators at the time, not to tnist remarks in the Federal Convention of 17«7, where ^huple que.- The uumlHir of pauj^rs rclieved'or sup- 

taken away, but all motives for sympathy with themselves before the public upon any such issue, that wise man publicly ascribed the lack of sue- Ah n"/makJ’a Ulril,uhon‘ln atkT IKirted during the year was 13(1,037 ; of which 

Russia, or with any other external European The Xew-England Ministers had the temerity to cess and harmony which attended their labors to have already d. ne this; and if so, they would i5 (>,]7 arc kqiorled to have been made I 
power, be entirely destroyed. The Turkish Em- say, that they were‘‘clergj-meii of dilferent de- the want -f humble prayer to the Father of \m. A^adiiAseVVhat A-.qaiis bv ;ntemiH.ranco. besides those in the 
pire may become a free government, containing nominations of New-England.” Is this descrip- Lights. "In fhe beginning of the contest with any cousi.icrabie number of genticmcu, cspoidaiiy Xe w-York; and 58 3C4 are rei.orted indi- 

within Its scope races no more diverse nor hostile tion of themselves any just ground of oflense ? Great Britein,” said he, " when wo were sensible ! worl.l, might, with the greatest case, supply the defi- gent and destitute, of which by all previous statis- 

than those subsisting amicably together under Suppose, they had called themselves mechanics, of danger, we had daily prayers in this room for jThe Committee, without presuming lojudgo for jij.,. teur-fifilis is caused by iiiteinjieraiice. If 

the sway of Great Britain, or Austria, or Den- merchants, or farmers, in fact being such; would Divine protection. Our prayers were heard, and i would’come from this souicerif the eiato of the case were the proceeds of the seveu thousand grog shops of 

LKQISTiATIVK CHARITY'. elder George W. Rhodes, altematcs. 
The following is a list of the appropriations p pj^,, ^ 

made by tho lA?gislaturc to the charitable insti- rresbytery of Scioto, 

tutions of Xew-York and Brooklyn: x ^ i i l i- 
To the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb • • S32,900 ^ev. J. II. Spelniaii has been disi 
To the Institution for tlio Blind.19,610 the Presbyterian church in New-Alba 
To the Xew-York Eye and Ear Infirmary •• 10,000 oi i i i i n i . 
For Juvenile Dclinciueuls. 8,000 R«v. Henry Sliedd has been called 1 
To tho Xow-Y’ork Opthalmic Hospital. 6,000 byteriuli cliurcli in Mt. Gilead, 0. 

[ To tho New-Y'ork Dispensary. 1,000 
I To the Xortliern Disuensary. 1,000 Mr. Edward S. Lacy was ordained as an evan- 

Rev. Henry A. Rilev, minister, and Hon, William mandiiig, as sho would do then, the Black Sea, 

Jesup, elder, as coniinissioners. “"'i ®"®bled, as she woffid, to 
‘ . occupy L ircassia and Georgia, and convert the 

The Presbytery of Elkhart have appointed Rev. population of those frontier countries into one 
Jacob E. Conrad, minister, and A. D. Seward, mighty anny, h.aving access to the Mediterranean 

elder, as comiiiissioiiers—Rev. G. D. Jliller, and ® naval fleet in the Baltic, and deter- 
11 Vi Txi. 1 i mined, as sho now is, to increase her naval power, 

elder George . Rhodes, alternates. 

3Ir. Edward F. Fish, of Lane Seminary, was invention have afforded for the transport of 

licensed by tlie Presbytery of Scioto. " troops—with all these advantages, were Russia 
* • 1 r ]x)ssessioH of Conslantinople, it would mt be too 

i or J uvenilo Ucnuciupulu. 
To tho Xow-Y’ork (Ypthalmic Hospital 
To tho Xew-Y'ork Dispensary. 
To the Xortliern Dispensary. 
To the Eastern Dispensary. 
To tho Dcmilt Disjiensary. 
To Ihe Xorth-YVestern Disiionsary. • • • 
To the Brooklyn Disiiensary. 
To the William-xburgh Disiionsary • • 

Rev. J. II. Spelnian has been dismissed from much to say that more than one Western Power 

the Presbyterian church in New-Albany, fnd. would hare to undergo the fate of Poland. The 

Rev. Henry Shedd has been called to the Pres- and the intelligence and tlie civilization of 
Europe, would lie no more a barrier against en- 

I byterian church in Mt. Gilead. 0. croachnicnts on the part of Russia, than were the 

Mr. Edward S. Lacy was ordained as an evan- intelligence and civiliziition of ancient Rome 

that many o6rerings 
tics fuur-fifllis is caused by iiiteinjjeraiicc 

Total.582,540 j 

CORUE.SPOXDEXCE. ' j 

YVe have received from Rev. Dr. Patton a copy j 

eiato of the case were the proceeds of the so\cu 
^ J 1 ' . f the correspondence Ijctwcen himself and the Rev. Ur. UGWitt.ol liaiTisoui'gh, iias Deen elect- 

thousana grog shops ot Directors of the Union Theological ed State Librarian, the duties of which office will Board of Directors of the Union Theological ed State Libranan, the duties ot wliicii omce ’ 

Seminarjq on occasion of his resigning his seat in detain him from his pulpit a part of the time. 
mark. For practical freedom tho Christians of Mr. Douglas or any other Senator have complain- they were graciously answered. All of us who known; un i ha\e heneo taken the liberty to uddress you Xew-lork be added to this niiuiber, it will be of Directors of the Union Iheologital . ’ 

Turkey, as it now is, have nothing to gain by sub- edi It is very common for citizens, in exercising were engaged in the struggle must have observed Ha?e"LT:X7iALsiJ.r iho ^een that not much less than one half of the occasion of his resigning ^ e in nm rom ns pu pi a pie 

Btituting the rule of the Czar for that of the Sul- the right of petition, to describe themselves, frequent instances of a superintending Providence to your notice; and if, in your judgment, it ealD for a .«;l.0i)q.747, contributed by the tax-payere of the the Board, with iiermission to publisn it. As we Kev.C. JMoore has taken chai 

tan; if their civil and religious rights are secured sometimes as residents of a given county, city or our favor.” These arc sound words, as full of * Y'^'lhe 'corudrtee 8tate for tlie support of paupers, is direcUy trace- already stated its general nature and con- tenan church in Slate Lick, Pa. 

by law, according to English ideas of justice and town, and sometimes by their occupation in life ; patriotism, as of sense and piety, and had their | respont-e should ba made at the earliest date ^mpiitible j.ble to intemperance. This is exclusive of those “cc®8®'’^''7 Ic ticcupy our Presbyterian church was 

•quality, there would be unspeakable reasons for and we should suppose that clergymen might do weight. From that day the sessions of the Fed-1 the neAt Ailem^v^mLwYhiy’fmiS^ instances of indigence which indiiectly fiow from publishing it- cervnlle, El Dorado co. Californii 

rejecting the friendship of Russia, Turkey would so without disturbing the equanimity of Senators, eral Convention were opened with daily prayer, j We would respectfully ask any of our readers this crime; as well as of all tho other taxes, for ta i y Y^Tf ^ « h V Rev. Mr. Hunt, of S 

present as united and contented a population as or exposing themselves to insult. ^ Having disposed of the Constitutional objection, ^^o may not receive this circular, to ponder upon judicial officers and trials, police force, &c. neccs- ren inSirS ti^ghead has beer 

any European nation. But they protested against the Nebraska bill, Mr. Meacham goes on in these emphatic and ^Love extract, and consider themselves as -‘"'■F punish the crimes instigated by ,p. extract herewith sneaks for itself- and request, from the pastoral c 

raense. Mr. Lacy is 'expecting to sail for CaV.for- cicilization against barbarism, and 
. . , ■' , XI r xt the maintenance of the independence of Europe. 

Ilia 111 the next steujiier, uiidci tlic care of the Ijoi-j Derby followed, and in the.couiBff.4>f4iii. 

American Home Missionary Society. | siicccU said that the Emperor of Russia over since 

Rev. Dr. Dewitt, of llarrisbuigli, lias been elect- In® time of his visit to England in 1844, conud- 
, t,. , ,• ' xu lx- f i - 1 jE X. ...Jii cred that a perfect, though private understanding, 

ed State Libranan, the duties of which office will ^ taken by England and Rul^ 

detain him from his pulpit a part of the time. gja in the event of the dissolution of Turkey, ex- 

Rev.C. xMoore has taken chaise of the Presby- '®te<i between himself and the present Premier; 
. . , u ■ oi i 1 • 1 r> (mfi ®® Runn as the present Cabinet came into 
tenan church in Slate Lick, Pa. Emperor, iu.-ting on that belief, pro- 

A Presbyterian church was dedicated in Pla- ceededto carry his plan against Turkey into exs- 
cervnlle, El Dorado co. California, on the I2th ult. cution. He believed that there would have been 

The Christian population of Turkey constitutes “in the name of Almighty God, and in his pre- altogether just and timely words; 

a peculiar and most interesting community, sence.” Ah ! this was the offense. Mr. Douglas *. If there be a God who hears 

whether we regard their numbers, their suffer- now pretends, that both himself and his Sena- believe there is—we submit, that 

ings or their history. Mahomet 11. planted the torial brethren understood this phraseology to a delil^rative body that so eminei 
^ „ .... xi X xt. 1 1 • X <> xu • fervent prayers of righteous men i 

crescent upon the towers of Consuntinople, in the mean, Uiat these clergv men, by virtue of their United State* There nev 

invited to make a special contribution to the fund, oitemperanee. Yet Gov. Seymour and the poli- before I speak of 

/%r the xVeif- York Ecangelist, and to my Breth¬ 
ren in Christ Jesus ! 

The extract herewith speaks for itself; and 

Sermon by Rev. Mr. Hunt, of San Francisco. 

Rev. J. G. Craighead has been dismissed, at his 

no war at all had not the present Premier unfor¬ 
tunately come into power. 

Lord Aberdeen, the Premier, made a brief 
speech, and closed with these noble words: .ron.itli for iianif. onxi owu rcqucst,froHi thcpastoral chaigcof thePics- speech, and closed with these noble words: 

ri\eri ehirci. i„ No„i.u.u.ia„, P. M. c. 

THIRD PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK. | 

'.Among the items of business transacted by the | 

Third Presbytery of Xew-York, at its sittings the 

mansion is in the First 

from Fifteenth street to 

street, and from the Potomac church, Brooklyn, X.Y. 

less than 11,000,000 of Christians professing the a phrase ; yet if this were really his opinion, the the claims of constituents on the borders of the Christian love may at once commence its glorious -•- vidence the leadings of wliich 1 cannot but fol Hr 
Greek religion; 300,000 Roman Catholics, and fact would prove a total want of common sense, torrid, another on the borders of the frigid zone; ’ THIRD PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK. viuence. mu leauings oi vvmcn i cannoi oui loi- K€ 

100 000 Armenian Christians. In the Asiatic If he did not thus think, then the plea is a mere while hundreds have the defense of varied inter- --- .Among the items of business transacted by the '* Muss 

half of the Empire, the proportion of Mohammed- subterfuge, and implies as great a want of honesty, eft® stretching across an entire continent. If REMVALS. Third Presby tery of Xew-York, at its sittings the ! chun 
nail oi ure A-uitfuc, nxE ,, ™ personal selfishness or ambition, if parly or sec- _ , .. . - , , We nronosc to build a few souares west of the Tip 
ans is much larger. Probably 2,000,000 would The chaige, now solemnly repeated in h.s letter, |lonal views alone, bear rule, all attempts at legis- The Pittsbui-h rfdroca/e states that there has P‘^®®ntJYeek, was the consiaeration of the President’rhouse His mansL is in the First ir 
be a large estimate for the Greeks who have re- is a slanderous imputation upon the Protestant lation will be fruitless, or bear only hitter fruit. intprpstin.p tKin.,. in pUn Presbytery of YYinchester, on Slavery. ^ ° 

tained their language and religion; two million, clergv‘of New-England. Mr. Douglas is inex- If wisdom from above, that is profitable to direct, p^^^bv JriZn churTof SeilkW i riiis Ward runs from Fifteenth street to the i 
more of Armenians; 200,000 Jacobites, remiuns cusablo for not knowing that it is false, contain- g'Yen in answer to the prayers of the pious, . 7 .. . p , . , .i, /’ p. , I a substantial uuity of views and feelings in re- Twenty-seventh street, and from the Potomac j-hun 
moreoi • X > r X xt vi-i. 1. La 'hen Congress need those devotions, as thev bounds of the Freobytery of .Allegheny City, dur-1 . -x rx « .n u i xu f • p river out north to the citv boundary—and in all 
of the old Monophysite heretics of Mesopotemia mg not a word of truth. YYhcther the phraie ^^^^ely need to have their views of personal im'- ing the winter: ! adoption of " ® ♦hLhi,,. ^ 

and Sjna; 200,000 Nestorians, and 400,000 were well or ill chosen, in good taste or out of it purtance daily chastened by the refiection that “ .At the recent communion, twenty-three were^ inis w aru mere are lor roe wmiepopuiauon.omy ^ 

Roman Catholics, chiefly the Maronites of Mount everybody that knows anything, knows perfectly they arc under the government of a Supreme received in like manner. In addition to these 1*^^® statements of the Winchester letter, and re- episcopal, a small x letnodist, and a Lutheran 

Lebanon—would comprise the Christian element well that the New-Eiigland clergy had no such Power, that niles not for one liKality or one time, some seventeen more give comfortable evidence oH ^orring that body to the action of the Synod of church for Germans. 

of the population of Turkey in Asia; while the idea as the one Mr. Douglas now seeks to fasten Bn^n^oi;vM\nd"^acts to an*^omniroTent*'L:rutin°v^ having passed from death unto life. So that since , Xew-York and Xew-Jersey, at tlieir meeting in . ■*'^® PresWent’a hoi^, four of the departments, 

Mohammedan population, Turk, Tartar, and Arab, upon them. They have never claimed any such and holds all agents to their just awards by a'li /Mm liavc7tn honefum*^c?nvei ted"um^^^ as precluding the necessity of further viz: State, rreasury, War, and Navy, also " \Y in- 

probalily numbers three times that amount For power ; all their antecedents are in the opposite irresistible iiowcr.” within the bouuds of this coni^re-ration 'I'ho !Di this, all concurred; and it was passed, der s building, with many first-class houses, and 

many years the oppressions of these Christian j direction ; and hence we denounce the iuiputation We hope this thorough discussion of tho sub- work embraced all classes in its range—those of' 'Yc presume tliat that resolution expresses the Foreign Ministers are in this M ard. ( 

races have been gradually growing less. Reforms as a glaring act of iujustice. The language is ject will set at rest the small, but uneasy agita- Rrej'h*iirs, as well as those in the bloom of youth, j genuine conviction of nearly every member of the These lacts are the AR(it.MENrs in asking prompt over 

beautilul tor situation, and known as “ the Fifth n®® receiveu a cau irom lue uongregaiionai enuren jjj, j 

Presbyterian. The whole property is secured m Sharon, Conn, and is at present supplying the In the House, Lord John Russell made a clear 

by deed to our General Assembly. pulpit at that place. We may say to his coi-res- and powerful argument a^iiist the Czar. Mr. 

This «»re.pohsiV,lityh„ hs.» most ,mcx- pondoht,. Ihst l« nmy ho .t Sharon, 

liectedly devolved upon me in a remarkable pro- for the present. had been the real occasion of the war. Lord 

vidence. the leadings of wliich 1 cannot but fol- Rev. Charles Frederic Mussey, sou of Dr. R. D. Palmerston made one of his greatest efforts, corn- 

low, and my call is again, ‘‘Men oe Israel Mussey, was ordained in the Congregational hatting tho idea that Turkey was doomed to d*- 
A 1 • n- ■ X- xi ocxu ix o A cline and fall. Tho truth is, said he, the und»- 

^ •“ Cincinnati, on the 26th ult. bermon by improvement of the Turkish 
We propose to build, a few squares west of the Dr. Allen. government is the real occasion for the war. The 

Rev. Wm. W. Patton, of Hartford, has declined Czar has long had hio eye on Constantinople; and 

th. ih.i«.i«„ot .h. Eln, Pl.<» C<m8»6.U»m.l ILi: 

AlIoffVianTT Piit-; tt eu«j3ioiiiiaa uuiljux vicno auu lOAiiugo iu »e-1 . - x x. '-x i j i- „ ^ • ish GovemmetU ISOS gradually getting toQ strong 
^ ' J spect to it. Dr. Hatfield moved the adoption of to the city boundary and m all ^ Observer, 1° be easily overthrown; and, therefore, it was 

ceived in like manner. In addition to these,! statements of the \Y inchester letter, and re- ^ ’ in Ravenna. 0. and will close his connection with Presentation of the Address.— On Monday 

AA.'Ai.r.fc.AAn A „—f-.-.-ui—iA-. I ferriog tfaat body to the action of the Synod of ® r r u .1 the paper, as soon as an editor is obtained. April 3, both Houses of Parliament assembled for 

of the population of Turkey in Asia; while the idea as the one Mr. Douglas now seeks to fasten j, ^ and acts to an omniscient scrutinv® , “f^th unto life. So that since , Xew-York and Xew-Jersey, at tlieir meeting iu . Fresident a tiouM, lour ct the departments, - j q, a j resigned tho pastorate fh® puiTose of presenting the Queen tho address 

races have been gradually growing less. Reforms as a glaring act of iujustice. The language is ject will set at rest the small, but uneasy agita- Rrey hairs, as well as those iu the bloom of youth. I genuine conviction of nearly every member of the ARtit .men rs in asking prompt over the Congregational enuren in jcuamo a ,1^^ Commons, and both proceeded to Buckingham 

have been going on in Turkey, since the destruc- merely an appeal to God in respect to the sincer- tion, which has been displayed for years past. Seminary, under the care of Prof Synod, and of the entire North, at present. If hberal donation.s to this gi'eat object. They on t e _n u t. , toMsuro the Crown of the corffial sup- 

L of lb. J.ii.»ri.. i» 1823. -ill. * oobipbi- .nd .ofomoilv of lb. p„,i..t Th. lipbl, ,f ex,»ri.oco .oiocid. ,iib Ih. .isur- d„«.d by 77,/ tb.l be enough for our b™ihreu .1 ibe Soulh, *««Pit;.on lh« hmid. of Kev. Dr, W.lerbury, of Boslou, recnlly »,led ^rtofuUDeprtm»t,of Gor.^^ Therol. 

Lensiveness and rapidity that liave no equal in such language as Christians, and especially minis- ances of Scripture ; and however it may look from ted largely in the blessings of this revival.” * there will Ije no disposition to devote time to the ®‘l ®“g®g®'b At present we need a few thousand for Europe. The following is the Queen’s reply: 

any other European country. In 1837, all ex- ters, are very likely to use ; and to pervert it to a political staiid-iioiiite, but few greater calamities Rev. Mr. Tnvlor writes us from Lan«in<»b> 1 slavery question in the coming Assembly. With- Johars to pay for a lot and make preparations Rev. AY. L. Breckinridge, D.D. of Louisville, “ My lords and gentlemen : I thank you for 

nreesions or deeds of pensonal contempt, or hos- wholly false meaning, proves an amount of imbe- could occur than the deliberate abolition of the -s follows ■ * ■■ = ^rg pledges for the future, or retraction of the building, and I am sure there are many lib- been elected President of Westminster Col- your loyal and dutiful address. It is highly grati- 

tility towards Christians, were forbidden; and in cility,or of disingeniiousness, which cannot lie very decent usage of invoking the blessing of God ;. There has been of late au interesting work of ^ _ oStfon in dySreffeertto’^toe ShteS 

1839 the celebrated Hatti-sherif <f Gulhane was creditable to Senators. upon Congress. gra'ce Fem"ate Semfoary in®S vSLf I sion'for present agiution of the subject What- ! Rev. R. G. Brauk has been installed as pastor Sde^neS-tfth*^ h^no“^“toe‘ Crown^ 1839 the celebrated Ha«/-s/ier»f GiJAane was creditable to Senators. _ ^_ _ _^ 

promulgated by which the life, honor and prop- The second point in this letter is an effort to -* - j under the chai-ge of Rev. E. Hatch. The board- I ever developments of Eternal Providence may ! ®“®Aher sanctuary. i • a 

erty of the subjects of the Porte, the equalization transfer this same impiitetion to the clergj men RAISING THE POSTAGE. | era attend churches of the deuomination with I hereafter tianspire. will bo considered and acted I season has come when we must b^n the 

of texer, the destruction of the oppressive system of Chicago. They, nothing daunted” by the The Post-Office Committee of the House of Some. Lul ti'J Sll^rLs^UerfhrglSesd Suflicieut untothe day is its 

of fwming them, and a r^ular method of con- past, ventured to adopt the phraseology of their Representatives have proposed to undo the great among those under my pastoial care, though ’ but at present, nothing can be gained, but * T v C Smith 

acription for miliUry se^ice, were secured. Xew-England brethren ; and also while disclaim- postal reform, wliich was achieved with great ^ f'-*"’ conversions amoiig tliosw i much may be lost, by reiterating past testimo- Pastor Fourth 'p^dfvtenan^^urch. I 

necessary for the honor of the Crown, 

RAISING THE POST.AGE. 

The Post-Office Committee of the Housoj 
of farming them, and a r^ular method of con- past, ventured to adopt the phra.'eology of their Representatives have proposed to undo the great j among those iimler my pastoial care, thougli i '■^*'ty; but at present, nothing can be gained, but 

Pastor Fourth Presbyterian Church. I Theological 

of the McChard church in Lexington, Ky. and for the welfare of my Mople.” 

A new O.S. church was recently formed in Al- ^ Sea^. In tho House of Com* 
mons the Attorney-General gave his opinion that 

legheny City. jbe sale of Russian ships to neutral parties if 
Ptcv. Daniel Stewart, D.D. late Professor in the bona fide, would be protected in law. The Attor- 

Theological Seminaiy at New-xAlbany, has receiv- ney-General further stated, that Great Britain 
cannot, and does ml,Jarego the right oJ search of 1 , 11 A xt_ T** 4. T» lx xL • u I ‘ Hit Tigfu Of KCLTC 

Extract from the minultt of tht PrcithyitTy of ikt : ed ft call to the First Presbjtenan church in neiUrcd vensds for arlicks contraband of uar, 
trict of Columbia, held I2tli April, 1954. | Camden, X.J. Proceedings of a similar nature to the al 

“ Rev. John C. Smith reported that several familiee : ... .... 

finally, entire religious toleration to all religious appointed institution for the declaration ami raise the postage upon letters to live and ten cents, «fter the day of fasting and prayer for literarv-j This we understand to lie the Synod’s j \ - 

worship, granted. These changes, though of enforcement of God’s will upon all points of moral according to the distance, and to lay a heavier ‘u®'Atut=ODS. This school h.i.s been blessed with i and we think it a right and defensible one. under the name of the ‘ Western Preshjferian Church',’| ■ ® *’*“ Wom • 

.|.co»«fori„g »™li «ppo«U„„ u™ and leligious irulh." ™,ni™d br llieir dull- lo p,rt<,ai»l, ...d pri„fo.l p..,for. Tb. 1 
carried into effect with surpnsing fidelity, and reprove, rebuke, and cxliort, v\itn all authority only reason assigned for this backward march AYithin a short period 1 have iireaclied 13 times n i ni i . i r '1“*”' Kren*®*'! Messrs. .Smith and Caruthors, i 
extent; and what is lacking to their complete and doctrine.” In respect to this, xMr. Douglas towards barbarism is tliat the Post-Office Depart- at A'alatie. who.se church, under tlie pastoral care ^ ^® ^bi^frrer bad recently a letter from tho ,nini,ter* «ith David M. Wilson, Elder, were appointed j 

triumph the Porte has evinced a sincere and ear- says in his letter: Your assumption of power ment does not jay its expenses. Now admitting - eHjo'mg a precious revival, of Athens, sUting that the (focree sart Committee.^ resolved that Presbytery expres 

neat determination to secure. Up to the time from the Almighty, to direct and control the the fact, whose fault is it? Can it be nrovod delightful, yet awfully solemn, to preach of banishment which was passed against him m their lively interest in thD enterprise ao greatly needed 
. . • ta u'L <r n-i»L inaxii^n* " ’1 xA • • f xA- *a ' ' 1 A' i ./• i xx xx . ^ whcro thc Spirit causcd a stillness almost breath- 1851 has been foniiallv’ repealed. Tho act is well in the Fiiiit Ward, which, with a ;x<puIation of nearly 

of the visit of Pnnee Menchikoff, with the iMolent avil authorities of this country, is in derogation that if the Post-Office Departm«nt were confined less. The truth was mighty under G »«1. and .n , „ u imt r.f ,u, nraetieil iniTTortoncA • sinee 1 )r ’'®’:y ac-ommo-lation -not | 

rtlerence to wnicii imposed no new duties. j^hn C Smith reported that several familie*; Brooks has been called to Dr Our- had taken place in the French Legislature, almoit 

lis we understand to 1. the Synod’s position, lev's Ihure 'mlyton f!^ *'® 
d we think It a right and defensible one. under the name of the ‘ Western Preahyferian Church,’| ■ ® ^ >ng read to the Corps Legislatif in the name of th® 

_.- end Mked that a Committee be appointeiltoorganire them I The health of Rev. Dr. Smyth, of Charleston, Emperor, a message announcing tliat the final re- 
DU. KINO. " '‘‘® Constitution, into a church. Said re- - ‘ Solve of the Cabinet at St. Peteraburgh had 

n., ni 11 xi 1 X. r .1 qucft was granted, and Messrs, .bmith and Caruthors, i 6 Z P placed Russia in a State of war with PruiMi Tb«» 
llie Obs^rer bad recently a letter from the „uh David M. Wilson. Elder, were appointed | Rc^. pr. Palmer, of Charleston, accepted a call t:mperor also declared toaTthe who^^onri! 

.•y. Dr. King, of Athens, SUting that the decree that Presbytery expres to Cincinnati, but his Presbytery refused to place bility of the rupture rested with the RJTsian 

nauisliTncnt whicii was j>assofl o^inst him in interest in this enterprise ao jp-eatly nee<lo4 I the call in his hanris. Goverament. Tlio meMiiffc was received with 
rt 1_Xaa.aa^ :.s *..^11 ir:JU Brkinll BvWk « W.TVnU»;rABB rW BBAn.l.T j-.... _• _ K — xaI.._B B B • 

-- J ... — vaa«B, aa VBB^.V wKi.i.icu lesS. IHC I ITU U WB S lDin;niy 1111*101' O |. ami .H hilt lUi nrftrtirTlminortTncfi * HinOP 1 )r nxi uui Yory m^ic cuunu .u-B-viumu-iainm-not 

demands of the Czar, there was probably no from the Constitution, subversive of the pnna- to its own lecitimate business, it would not pay its a ^ho^t time about hft\’set'raed to have ontorod .. i ir i* i 4*/ i * * *^1^®'*** 

Euro,«i.n m.Uo« mo™ ™iHdl7, or p«cxfallr or plo. otlmo sovommontmiddrslruoliro or.ll ihe expend.? 'The mil. on, bUh«»,d horL,l oil •!.« -.rrove w.v. M.y .11 l„,k lo Gml for V"” ^TVf ^.r J,T h« J^'STo 

certainly, sloughing off its old despotisms and guaranties of civil and religious liberty.” Mr. estimate, in carrying matter franked l>v members An uncom- *^hort time, am > f , Christian churehcR, as one which baa in it rich promi?** 
^ ^ A A A ..w-v - ^ A _ A A •'n tnAnlv iict^lnl nn*l /*l<zso Itoa t i.ivt \fhona tnAiicrii tho fiorroo /if lka.ni«h. x-xr Ah* /h1.BB»i.^Vh 

f nearly ; _ tv r> n i • * ii i a r ai overy expression of adhesion by the whole bodv 
ion-not I Rev. Dr. Bullock was installed pastor of the The President then went on to^, tliat the Em- 

inr thi.! Prcsl.ytenan church (O.S.) in Louisville, peror relied on the support of the IreglslatiTC 

nlxz;n€w fKo ftirpnoioa and D we snnnAao o«i« I of *Usz c ' \ i i* y • i v inoiily useful and interesting clas.® has bein preached iu Athens, though the decree of banish- of ble^ainfra for the church and for the country.” 
enla, or more vigorously plying the •gencies and D., we supp^, has some knowledge of the of Congress ; we liave never heard it denied that reached. 1 hope the pastor u ill soon trive a more ‘ ent has been in existence. It would h.ive Isien ■ ■ ■ _ 

influences of civilization, than Turkey. With twenty-five clerpmen m Chicago; and he ought il thc Post-Office were relieved from this duty of extcu-led account of the work for the encourage- , a nractical importance if the Greek Fur thu .Niw York Evamteiirt. 
many instances of individual oppression, the to knqp* that the above is a palpable misrepre- paying the postage of Congress, it would ahun- ment of God’s people. Tn both these revivals t'lo , i i n V- .i • . rnriT arv f’OVVFXTfOV 
Christian «icte of the Empire were gradually Ob- sentation of their language. Thrministiy is a Sant^ suppi^^rt it^lf. But why should the Post- law-work hiLs been uumsually thorough.” govemmenthad done Dr. King thejust.ee to pay GRE.\T MI.-sIGN^ CO.NY ENTIOxN. 

tainlng relcMO from one bftrdfihip after another, ‘^divinely appointed insUtution j” does be deny Office Department pay for the postage of members lerynont Chronicle has a letter Irom Chfs- ox t le es PI} oe ve jjj month of February last, a meeting was 

and becoming mors and more conscious that their this 1 Then, he has a veiy grave account to set- of Congress, any more than pay for their station- which states that the church in that place has oppressn e ^ ou rageo iS ac s. ns is Concert Hall, in tlie city of Philadelphia, 

true freedom Is identified with the integrity of tie with thc Bible, Its object is to make a de- erv, or boairl, or mileage? If it be thought ne- enjoyed an unusual degree of religious interest wr- T go^ernmen ® ^ very large number of the clergy of the 

1 oou^reu i*.> leave oui a rresoyiery laae grrai piensure in commcDaing ID14 • 1 rv b • ¥» rv tt t b b u 1 n —b 11 W — — 
for years naxSt has lived and to thc oonfi-knec and oontributioni? of all on the Vih mst liev. Ur. Humphrey preached *>ody, as well as on that of all France, uadcr the 

^ Christian churehcR, as one which baa in it rich promip** sermon. It was nearly twenty years since of affairs. This intimation was also 
as, though the decree of haii.oh- of ble.3in)r* for the ebnroh and for the country.” iK.r,ir«.,rin tlmt « K«,x ™ce‘'’«‘i with loud cheers, and the Aiwembly broke 

Fur the Sciv-York ETaiuteliit. 

GRE.\T MI.'<SH)XARY CONVENTION. 

In tho month of Febniary last, a meeting was 

.„ch . »ni« i.a «e„r,^n„ li»l ch„„h, .ho„ 

its late pastor, Rev. Dr. Humphrey, was installed, communication to the same etlect, waa also mado 

Rev. Simeon Brown has closed his connection S®n*to, where it was received with the 

with thc Cincinnati Presbyterian of the West, as enthusiasm. t a i . 
^ Convention between Turkey, England tod 

France, has been published. It was signed on the 
Rev. Washington Baird has left thc e<iitorship °^ht of March 12th, and embraces five srticlss, 

r»f ♦Kxx .Crij/A.m PrfahiifiAririii l/x 4x.x*axx. .A.. ._ IU SubstSDCNJ OS foUoWH • 
true freedom U identified With the integrity Of tie with the Bible. It® object is to make a de- erv, or board, or nnleage ? If it be thought ne- enjoyed an unusual dc^gree of religious interest an act oi jusucx m.i.au .u* go e.nmeue snoum ^hen a very large number of the clergy of the ^y. « ^on nim leit tne eilitorship 3s foUo^ 

the Empire. Though the Czar has long been sys- claration of God’s revealed will, and enforce it ce;.;arvfortbe proper dischaige of their legKia-Uiuing the past fall and winter, and it still ron- King U no s govenim^t o/‘o;and the | .^Hous evangelical denominations, and othera, met the.WAeniFre^yfenon, to accept the Agency r** Fran^^ 

tematiesUy intriguing with these sects, especially upon the conscience of men. IIow ? By legal tivo factions, that thc Represenutives should tinue-». There are sonic 30 or 40 who give evi- ‘'il« ®t rej^a mg au act which has never hear the Rev. Dr. Duff, of Calcutta, on the of the Bo^l of Publication. He w succeeded by key by force of arms until the conclusion of a 

nnee the acquisition of the trsns-Csucasisu pro- enactments, by pains and penalties, by assuming have the privilege of unrestricted conespondence, of conversion. Fifteen have .already united eiiforeec, is ni a. i^>r sii titnte or it. fiuhject of missions. Tliis eloquent and devoted Hr- Kirkpatrick. pea<» that iffiall s^re Uie independence and in- 

vinoes in 1828. where the Catholikos of the Ar- the functions of the civil magistrate ? Not at all; that is one of the burdens of legislation which the with the church; other-*, who were connected SABBATH CONVENTION. missionary of the cross brought before the meet- Jefferson College declines to place itself under 'fhe Porte shall not rondwte peace without 

;nenians resides, it has never appeared that Rue- but by reproving, rebuking, and exhorting.-with | treasury of the countiy'should bear. It is thought with tlic Acjideiny there, have gone home to unite A general convention of the friends of thc .Sail- '"g necessity of sending into the missionary the care of tho .SymsL the consent of her allies, 

riaa alliances were very much Bought for by them, all authority and doctrine.” iiie.roivhile leaving j proper to furnish stationery to members of Con- with the churches where they Ijcfong. Quite a ; ,1 ,ije Northwest, has been called to meat greater number of faithful servants of A farewell missionary meeting was held March Th® shall evacuate the Turkish tern 
.- - . x , . . . "5 V . 1 • , .X . . teries after the war. 

or til® adbesiun 

- objects of tbs 
perfect equality 

will prove foithfol and efficient adherents of the and we are astonislwd that Mr. D. should so far age of these represenutives is another of the in- number of hopeful subjects was twenty-seven; agencies at work to destroy it, that we hope this world, the following resolution was offered, aries of the Methodist Episcopal Church South. “ . .. 1, h., 

throne. They have nothing to gain by a change jeopard his own reputetion as to make a false cidents of their office which the treasuiy should Pine Creek, Pa. thirty-three converts; Nippenose convention may be both numerously attended unanimously adopted:- monument is to be erected to the memory firmed S!'tlwRuZ^J^'^ri!lDi^ 

.of mastery but everyth!^ to lose. The nominal issue with them, and then read them a lecture pay for; and if it would do so, the correspondence Talley, Pa. between thirty and forty converte ; and earoest in its determination. YVhat with o.'Rev. Benjamin Randall, at New Durham Ridge, in great force, the object being to rtrike a 

^entity of religion would not compensate them upmi the baseless fabrication of his own mmd. ot the people would not need to be burdened with Jersey Shore, Pa. between twenty and thirty ; German immigration, and the growing lawless- Chriu engaged in the great work of the evangelisation N.H. the founder of the Free Will Baptist sect. blow before the arnml rf the Anglo-French force. 

for the ncrMMd oppresMon to which the rule of He impotes to them the assumption of dvil pow- an additional tax. Jeromeville, 0. twenty-three conversions; and in ness of the country our venerable institute in <»*‘h® wo^d, be held during Dr. Dnri visit to thi» conn- . ijj-t- .a On *1>® 23nl of March, a Russian detachment, 
«h.e«r would «l-«lb«»:«.d th«,iw.di|l «A«^«<««ao.o«of Iboir oiintaloriJtoc- Th. bill ™«Jx« iuolf iolo . orooooilio. lo x.. ohorobo. io lb. xid.ilv of W, At., G S u-Jor Ptm. G<«.ol»koir, f„n*d ^ 

for the iDcrsasad oppreadon to which the rule of He impotes to them the assumption of dvil pow- an additional tax. Jeromeville, 0. twenty-three conversions; and in ness of the country our venerable institute in <»*‘h® wo^d, be held during Dr. Durs visit to this coun- . ijd-n .a On the 23nl of March, a Russian detachment, 

dboC-x .oUdoo-W-U-i-J dif. .™,-lb.«.o„,u.oc.of Iboir oUoUlortU fooc- Tb. bill «ol,« l«lf ioloopropooiUoo lop., „xo„l cbo’rcbo, in Ibo vid.il, cj IT, 0.1 robl»,orii«m«pi«:io,,.Ao,.^^^ SwS, Sx^iS Sox^of.SoTffi ^ 

feixy Id Hindi ifo ,.lipo.».,mpMhw. bon. D^bor»il, b.lio™ .b.lh.,»,.J If tor lb. ^ of Coi,,o«oi.^^ .oumer.li.g, .ll<«elber, ...rl, l.o bonded i„,.l|ocloj i.toro.1. .fo mvolvoA .<«d. ll» .up. .^d lo b. lo uiuk.. book, or p.A.p. J com- l!.m.,a)0pn.oo,r^.ua ^piedll*, to^Z" 

MddovMVOiiia. . A . A *0, then he knows nothing of the men to whom dollars a day, and other perquisites, by Uxmg the converts. : port of a thoroughly awakened and active public lack of knowledge; and it is iwwmmsnded*^ swh a dIma one alraadv beeun ■ materials and autbori- 7**** fort* on the rSt bank. General 
: Tb«e ia reMOO, therafore, m the aagaaoas re* he ia writing, or of the age and country in which 1 Cuniliea, wives, mothers and friends, among the The Congregational Journal sUte® there has i sentiment, which such conventions mav do much Misrionary ConferencB be held early in May, and f. , .. . ^ ^ Ir-,..;ixio i- aUa. aAa croeaed with the maSi body of the army 
MkerMP>li>«<toibi>tltei«oen^ heUraa. Hrmtthen the public cm. hara but peopla, srith an ertra bu«i« upon every lettv been a vetyplm-ant revival during th. past win ! to promote. ima^tt.. be appomt^l m ..k. tin iwee.^ ties for wbich^ore accessible ,n the old cotm- without much ku. Not 1... thil 

I -Bi P.U.V. arraagmnis ^ new. 90,000 Rt^ani are now on the Torkiah dde of 
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Muninctnl Donation.—Alfred Carv, Esq., of THE PURITAN ASSOCIATION, ALLEGANY AND BAVENffWOOD, L. I. 
CaryvUle, in Genesee county, has donated S20.000 J^TOmNQ-will hold ita nert meeting at Belfast, the q ELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS-Com- 

U, 8.»„«ary .. U... p„». ^ KoRTON, 

Btfdrophobta from a Cat,—The Buffalo Hejrub- 

Jibertisicwnts. 
g* avj CM c/ivwij Kfj <» vcab vruiic lU CbitCLI* 

ne Somtnole Jndteiw.-The Tampa H>raU of have l^en declined for lack of accom- understand that TYBANNY AND BEUGI0U8 FREEDOM, 

le 29th lilt, states that the Seminoles have refused Thew oo number adm Ite . he Hea very low to-day with an attack of hydropho- T^ST PUBLISHED—Professor Weiss** great History » numoer aamiiieu ^le liea verj' low to-day with an attack of hvdropho- PUBLISHED—Professor WeL-s** great Histort . ‘ , 
>u the 16th January, 184o, Is - ‘ J or the Fas.-tcH PaoTBSTAsTRarcoEES. Fromthe Re- A , vi*I v„rk 

■^^g^ImDroved *^753 un^^^ *i a «>//._ A man named Frank '"‘eJ the FrenA^^X^ni^Wm ® ^ * 

dti IhT;ltr ““ •> d.RR..R . -..n lu Xew„R, ''rP--** E. FE»C. 
-u ...j . _ . . 125G—3t» 

the CENTRAL PBINCIPLR 
ElATION delivered before the New-Eng- 
Society of New-York, Dec. 22nd, 1853, by 

a» Dtaab*R On the 24Ui G«i^ Ludarsbe^ ffihirln-SIllTr^ (f/ftnftrPCC »reat Diro at Ontonagon,—We learn by a gen* | Fike Stott Dunatic Jtglum,—The eleventh I JHtoiidcent Donation,—Alfred Cary, Esq., of TEffi PURITAN ASSOCIATION, ALLEGANY AND 1 BAVEHBWOOD, L. I. 
preparations for siege of Matachin. Ontbe 5 « q** tleman Just from the Saut, that the stamp works, annual report of the State Lunatic Asylum, for the CaryvUle, in Genesee county, has donated S20,000 nf p m QELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS—Com- 

&rd, the RMStana attempted to c^.tbe pi^' Octeoond^^of th, n.y. lv««u.t. „w.mUl, and office of the Forest Mining Company year ending December 1, 1863, submitted to the to Cary Collegiate Seminary at that place. ^ R NORTON, RegUtcr. 

man viik Arwdm Smator Gwln’* ** Superior, were <lestroyed by Assembly, states that a laf^er number of patients Bydrophobia from a 6'af.—The Buffalo/eernti- —.■' ■ estine, Principal. Parents and guardians can make a 

;S«2lXRassianBSj%mei,«^^^^ of a raUroad to the^ffin^ m^^“ fl™ about two week. ago. The loss Is estimated at were re,jived into the asylum than of ApriUth, saysWe mentioned last week JbbtrtiSIlIWntS. 
Tuito themaelve. were so badly cat upthat they ^ cj^^some hoj^ 812,000. year, and that a larger number of applications for ^ ^ __ Broadway. New-York. 1256-2t* 

had to retire ^heir entren^^nl^^ Crmgress. * ^ * Tbe Stminoie Indiano.-The Tampa Heraid of ^7 u^dllnTthc ““^erstand that ^OHSH TYBANNY AND REUGI0U8 FREEDOM. -tww nmxRAL PBINCIPLR 

£“three pl^a-it^^d One of the Interesting events of the past week, is ^luVwas openVl^r 16th jluary, 1843, Is 1®'-to-day with an attack of hydropho- AN ORATION delivered be^o« New B„g 

without opposition. A despatch from (hnar is the appearance of a long letter from Senator Doug- f ^ of the General Govern- ^ of whom 1 625 have been discharged reoov- vocation oftheEdict of Namel mourowu days. Tran,- A land S^ie‘y 7 Wflfiaik, Snew 

reported, wEdi would »®^“ 7 riS,« 7tidR “ ^“dicating his character and his position on the Indian affair of improved 598 Improved 753 unim- *' « MW--A man named Frank '"‘eJ from the French by Henry William Herbert Esq. ® ^ ’ 
T^Aish gei^erah^mo^no the Nebraska bUl, against the assaulU containedin Florida, has gU-cn up all hopes of ever Inducing 466 h^ve die;!. The number admitted Hughes at work digging a well lu Newark, last K ,7.51“'’"'““Publisled by E. FRENCH. 12 «tMe H®^e 

crossing the Proceedings of a public meeting, composed of them to change their determination. Suring the vear was 424, giving a toUl of 849 at 2o feet depth Itcaved in and butied This profoundly interesting work is receiving th. most 125b-3t»_Astor PU^ 

^TSti.^ points- If they should re^y do twenty-five clergytnen, in the city of Chicago, III.” SouUum Pacific Batlroad.-U is stated that under treatment in the course of the year. Of this deep. ?nTeamTn?a“nd!ue«tu“A 5tvm“ DBY GOODS AT GREAT BARGAINS, 
io, they would tender me a great service, by en- t wm not extend the limits of my own, by going into a new plan for a Pacific Railroad is to bo submitted number 169 were discharged recovered, 21 much Fire at DurliantvtJle.—tapper's Sash and Blind «‘be country, of every denomination, are giving it the pt HE APER THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN NEW- 
aflimrmeto give a sound diastisement to these the meriU of his letter. But I see that Judge Doug- to the Southern Commercial Convention. Its estl- improved 45 improved, 129 unimproved, and 39 factory, at Durhamville, Oneida County was des- “ost enthusiastic reception. It ha, already received the O YORK. Lk.adbeater A Lee, 347 Broadway, comer 

Imra... rt. i°to o^r Sous, like U. .lUmpW .» .X«CU« some of m.lodc«tl,(S65,000,000. tbe.tockU.b„,uWribrf u.™ dirf, l..vtag «6 ,xm.R,lnR .1 to end of to troyed by fl„ onto 22nd, w.lb .U to looU .nd SSnlf.^Ritb^^S - SS2y™Vrp;i;!.«f 
robben. But if toe ^ AHim» ImTkrtrtanf difficulties in whicn his rashness on a former oc- by the Southern States ; and the right of way to be year. We learn from the treasurer’s report that the machinery, of such great men aa Merle D* Aubigno, Uuitot and and have now bDught largely for cash, at lower rates 
ctfensive, I sbsU undertake noiui^imporantun- casion had Involved him. How far he has succeeded purchased of Mexico. receints of the year amount to ail4 807 42: after ■ ■■ . ■ -—.= Mignet; and the .American press, in heraldipg the great than goods have ever been before sold at in thU city, and 
til the arrival of our reaerve and cavalry from r,.maing for others to derHo W<. .y receipts of tne yea a t #1 , • • ^ fame it has already acquired, have wuh one voice pre- are therefore prepared to offer thoir customers some of 
above.” v-hrMt, hUl EdOxx k iki w k 7 Smithsonian InstUute.—The Washington MeUi- payments, a balance remained m the treasury SpIarriaOM, it as extended a popularity m the delightful the greatest bargains they have ever found, full 50 per 

1*  sk.4 nn..r ia niwnarod TTo koa di't. "«®***“ iwulors, WHO think he has Succeeded _ „ _ ,_..._of*2.5filOfi Oftho total number admitted, eiahty i _—- “ History of the Reformation,” to which, “ in spirit and cent, below their real value. 

RAVEN8W00D, L. I. . ranfCETOWN AGADEMT. 
CELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS-Com- OCHENICTADY ^ N^ Y. ThU iMtitjitlOB Isuew 
O mences Nineteenth Term May l,t.-860 per quarter. O admirably arrsaged with ^m^tiou for ^ 
Rev, Jambs L Thompso.x, formerly of Cyprus and Pal- boarders of bothsesM. It is 8 miles w^ of Si^oectady, 
estine. Principal. Parents and guardians can make a wid oommaads one of the most •xt^v. and ^utlful 
pleasant trip by steamboat from Peck Slip, to satisfy landscapes iff the St^- ^^T^"?”,^,^****** 
inouiries at the Institution, or refer to B. Pike A Sons, ors give instruction in all the departments of solid and 
1^ Broadway. New-York. 1256-2t* omam.nUl education^ Special ^ention given to young 

V ' _ - — --- - — V/lV AAllllflrA • Miaft lA T.hfMJk WlAnttliP tA tW»»_ 

DEY GOODS AT GREAT BARGAINS, CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN NEW- 
YORK. Lbadbeater a Lee, 347 Broadway, comer 

1256—2t* omamenUl education. Special attention given to young 
- men preparing for college: also to those wishing to per- 
[NCIPLR f®”* themselves in any of the profeesions pertaining to 
r.rnr« the Now-Kno. Mathematical science. Facilities equal to any in the 
Dec 22nd 1853 Ibv Female Seminaries afforded to yonng Isdicx 

of Williams college, washing. Ac., »22. Tuition at lets 

r. t-mrvnr i9HiWft House than usual rates. Summer term commences June 6th. 
E. FRE^CH, 12 B . „ > StudenU reoolved at any time. Conveyance from and to 

__Albany and Schenectady at the commencement and vloee 
of each term free. For further particulan apply to Bxv. 

. BARGAINS, David Tollv, A. M, Principal. 
ORE SOLD IN NEW- April 20. 1854 1256—8t 

THR FLOWBR OF THE FAMZLT, 
Continental and English journals, as well as the sanction goods, delayed their purchases until late in the season, rriHE FOURTH THOUSAND NOW READY, 
of such great men as Merle D’Aubigne. Uuiiot and and have now bDught largely for cash, at lower rates I The Flower of the Family; A book for Girls By 
Mignet; and the .American press, in heraldjpg the great than goods have ever been before sold at in thU city, and (he author of “ Little Susy’s Six Birth Days.” 1 vol. 
fame it has already acquired, have with one voice pre- are therefore prepared to offer thoir customers some of 12mo. 396 pp. In cloth, 75 oents. Cloth, gUt extra, 
dieted for it as extended a popularity as the delightful the greatest bargains they have ever found, full 50 per $1.25. 

History of the Reformation,” to which, “ in spirit and cent, below their real value. . “ ‘ The Flower of the Family’ is a simple narrative of 
treatment, it bears suoh strong resemblance.” They would particularly invite attention to their daily life and household doty. Though it lacks nsttber 

From the Courier &■ Enquirer. splendid stock of propriety, grace, or beauty of oonoeption and expression, 
“ The work is written in a very graphic style, and the RICH PLAID AND STRIPED SILKS, its distinguishing excellence is its nmral meaning, ite 

ems that Omar is prepared. He has 40,- 
Smithsonian InstUute,—The Washington InteUi- 

genur says: “ An erroneous impression respecting 
.itoof wos. 

opnnecting with Sflistria and Shumla. “ ms leuer appeared, says, “Judge 
The Russians have also greatly strengthened Douglas has sought no controversy with the clergy, 

their forces during the month, apparently with The controversy was of their own seeking. No 
the design of making a decisive assault upon the sooner was the Nebraska bill presented to the 
Turttt before the arrival of th^lUed armies. The gonam, than they began to move heaven and earth 
Tieana ne><u^ state that 42.000 Russians are en- ^ . f. _ . 

that the eighth meeting of the American Association Twenty-nine ot the uhoio number re 

receipts of the year amount to ill4,807.42; after ... 

all payments, a balance remained in the treasury 
ofS2,561.06. Oftho total number admitted, eighty -- 

males and ten females were iuteuiperate; sixty-nine On ths 12th lest, by Rev. Dr Campbell, Mr. Johx G. 

males and thirty-one ftmaics addicted to the use of 0“‘“® ®® *® A. 

tobacco. Twenty-nine of the whole number re- Walosvitle, Oneida co. on the 12i.h inst. by Rev. F. 

treatment, it bears suoh strong resemblance.” 
From the Courier (J- Enquirer. 

“ The work is written in a very graphic style, and tho 
translation has been made with peculiar felicity. Tho 

Wednesday, 27th April lust. 
_ _ teen were victims of spirit-rappings. 

WaUa^,;;rd«'tiir^’r^nalco nounced ^th In terms of unmeasured severity. In Col. Colt has rccei^^^^^^^ HaUroad,-The Legislature have con- ^aUmXroTp^l'roTh, by Rev. E. Curtis, Hon. Sal,''tt"S"therare"orve'r^^ '"Spring a"n;r Summer Shawls Lace a. 
OortAdlkofllwhosehe^quarteniareinBucharest; PO'verftil and crushing letter. Judge Douglas re- der from the British Government to ftimish their ^Uroadt. The LeJJature ha Amos Senabp to Mra. Scsas E, WHiiTLssEr. traring the body of tee History As a story it abounds 
tsstiwqfn the’Sereth and the Pruth eUnds Gren. tkliates on them with vengeance. He applies to them Baltic fieet with 6000 of his Navy Pistols, as soon as Armed the ft-anchises of c.ty railroads. The ct in Bethany, N.Y. on the 23rJ ult. by Rev. George W with all teat is wild and wonderful, with all that is pa- qaa'-y as handsoai y , n half tl 
Lu4lH with 45,000 men ; between the Pruth and no harsh epithets; he uses no bitter terms. But his possible j and he is notified that the entire fleet is confirms all the city grants, and of such roads Late, Mr. Lafavette Dctto.v, of Pavilion, to Miss Et- thetic and aff^eoting; and m a history, it teaches in the P MOURNING AND HALF MOURNING GOODS, 

Jj^Daiaster, Gen. Osten-Sacken, whose corps, as arguments leave them defenseless and unsheltered to be furnished with them. The Washington Siar m are In the process of construction like the one in lenM. Comstock^ „ , v n ^le“ernXhe'’wleM“u*ty of to“maint^^^^^ of every variety and style, and of every quality Mdpru 

^ u Gen. Tsheodaeff’s division am^ will before the peltings of the pitiless storm that wUl soon »aysCol. Colt will realizo a stupendous fortune the Ninth Avenue. This is a most Important law for ‘ every sacrBce.” Po!L%a^k?r-hiT“c^^^^ 
^moimt te 60,(XH) men. A reserve of 30,000 men break over their heads.” Another paper says, “ he out of the Eastern war. The Russians will be armed the city railroads, which had been outlawed by the Esq. all of the former pW ® ’ We subjoin s few .xtracU from Ameriosn clergymen ?rimmfog LaL.^c.^Ac^ 

has brought them up with a round turn,” and thinks mostly with his revolvere, and so will most of the decrees of the Courts, and which It was In the power ___ of all denom.natioM; * A splendid stock of Ribbon, bought very low for cas 
4Oj000 morG ato on niftrch tiO Oq©88% ftou Cn* , _ ». . • i «yi ami 4 1? u i, at* v, , i. of s\lni08t &iiv obicctor to && &. niiisfl.oco Fi'07fithtRtv>(scoTf^€^-Chttx€T. which tho l^dios will find dosirtiblo s-nd choAp, hi 
miiajwMe the army of the Caucasus. underPrince these demented political clergymen wiU be satisfied officers in the English and French armies.” oi almost any oDjector to abate as a nuisance. ieat&S. ‘‘Tho History of the French Protestant Exiles, by Krhicb Milliners will find to their interest to examine b 

.-SlTBPonzoff, isputdownas 182,000 men strong, to retire from the field of politico-clerical contro- Cost of JSagnetie lAnts.—The ^.ItLgaeilc Tele- Status of Benry Ctay.—Ad Iron statae of Henry ^ ■ *■— Profe.ssor Weiss, is truly valuable. ^ The volumes aro in 

Rov. F. V. Warren, of PuUeney, Mr. C. K. Thomas to -nj valuable documents are iriven’in the appendix . ‘=“P‘r‘' '^■usuaui «i, one smiung, wliion iney f,,r the support and education or liis ramtiy. Ttie s 
Miss C. E Llovd, of Lewiston. thi^ A merfoan e^H^*'which dl'7o “api^a”r7rthe *“ie7shaw^ n“t‘half"*^ •“*' T • *'** household is the eldest daughter, Luc 

la Tallmadgo, 0. April 10th, by Rev. E. Curtis, Hon. original, though they are of very great service in illus- *“'* Summer Shawls at half price. Lace and lives to bless, and cheer, and comfort that humble 
Amos Senabp to Mrs. Scsax E. Whittlesey. trating the body of the History.^ As a story it abounds ”®k i?’ P®‘'®“‘ discipline imd self-control, i 

In Bethany, N.Y. on the 23rd ult. by Rev. George W with all that is wild and wondlrful, with all that is pa- “ handsome as any lace, and le-. than half the learned to sacrifice every selfish wis^o the oomf 

anslation has been made with peculiar felicity. Tho «‘hey “re selling an article for 62* cents, that is worth oorrectviewsofdailylifo,andeamestincnloationofreU- 
ttblishors have spared no pains to give it every attrao- ^ gioiu duty. . 
on. The frontispiece is a/oc eimi/e of the medal struck „ Bo-Dutiful French Muslins tor one shilling. Eleg-iut “It i, a picture of dally life in all its homely details ta 
: Rome by order of Gregory XI11, in commemoration * r®®^ o““oo at one shilling, both of which are full yard ihe family of a country farmer, embarrassed with debt, 

TixrtnMnn,..n.’Qrinir .^Hversl rare wide, and warranted fast colors. ind rulTering in the actual struggle of life in bis effort de, and warranted fust colors. md rulTering in tho actual struggle of life in bis effort 
Sup.-'rb Scotch Gingham at one shilling, which they f,)r the support and education of hia family. The sun and 
30 warrant fast colors and beautiful stylos. center of his household is the eldest daughter, Lacy. Sho 
Spring and Summer Shawls at half price. Lace and lives to bless, and cheer, and comfort that humble bouse- 
uslin Window Draperies, including some new styles hold. By patient discipline and self-control, she has 

of almost any objector to abate as a nuisance. 

In Bethany, N.Y. on the 23rJ ult. by Rev. George W. 

ieat&s. 

eqaaUy as handsome as any laco, and less than half the joarned to sacrifice every selfish wish to the comfort ami 

AVT^ iTAT.r MornvTva rmnn, ‘j.*PP'"®*? ®f ®‘hers.^. She is not a heroine of roma,^. 

“'^We subjoin a few .xtracU from America clergymen THmm^n7?a7^Af v “ ^ 

i GOODS, and reared in the heart of a plain Christian family, 
ityMd price »i,e jg indebted neither to birth, education, or family in- 
embroidered fiuence for the interest which is attached to her beautiful 

of all denominations; A splendid stock of Ribbons, bought very low for cash, or exciting; teo'te'is thaahat,VromThTflra^^ 
FromthtRtv.Georgtb.Ckttter. which the ladies will find desirable and cheap, and chapter, creates and keeps up a healthy aad upliftine 

‘‘The History of the French Protestant Exiles, by which Milliners will find to their interest to examine be- excitement, which makes one both a better an 1 bappiar 
Professor Weiss, is truly valuable. The volumes are in fore completing their purchases. being, for the time at least. The sole interest of the 
every way instruetive and imiiortaat” HOU.'^EWIFE AND F.4MILY GOODS, story turns upon the histo^ of tee hidden life of this 

From the Ret. Thes. Armitage. *s Linefi. Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels, Towelings, young pilgrim in life’s duties. She is, young at she is, 
“My impression is, teat if it can bo o.xtcnsively oir- Crash, Shirtings and Sheetings, Muslins, Flannels, Can- the nurse and educator of a large family of younger 

culated among the masses, it will e.xert an influence upon ton Flannels, Ac Ac. _ ^ brothers and sisters ; but what nolle lessons of faith, and 
the American mind scarcely inferior to that produced in GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS. love, and patience, and Christian duty may the young 

Trimming Laces, Ac. Ac. terest, or to startle tea reader by something nnozpeeted 

-iWoDZoff, iBput dowDus 182,000 men strong. "‘‘ire irom me neiu ot politico-clerical contro- Cost of JSagnetie The Magnetic Tele- Stofua of ITcnrif Cfay.—An Iron statue of Henry - 
By this statement, the European army in array versy. Now, Mr. Editor, one thing is apparent in graph Lines in America extend over forty-thousand Clay, is about to be erected at Pottsville, Pa. It Is a At her residence in Middle Granville, Washington co. 
•gainst Turkey and her allies, amounte to 300,^ this discussion, that Senator Douglashas been too miles, and cost nearly seven million dollars to build work of no ordinary magnitude and difficulty. The March 2Ut, Mrs. Delia S Cramer, wife of A F. 

men, and above 500 cannon. We learn it has busy, since he entered upon public life, to make The Telegraphic Companies set down the various model was prepared by Mr. Washe, a sculptor, and 

roSm^'ISoMenShed with tho strength of character, ifoes as follows: Morse line wires, 36,972 miles: It consisted of 323 pieces, cut from the wooden Ai the Spinglcr Institute. New-York, on the night of 
^oat FoSu^ tetween the ^th and the general Intelligence, which exist House, 3,860 miles; Bain, 570 miles. Totel, 41,392 pattern. Tuesday April 4te, Miss Eluabetu J. Clarke, of 

Sereth, upon which Ae troops of w^achia are The Cost of the Enlargement.—John T. Clst'k, The sudden withering of this modest flower, from the 

FURNISHINGS. love, and patience, and Christian duty may the young 
Ai the Spinglcr Inriitute, New-York, on the night of 1342-3, by tee celebrated‘History of the Reformation.’” A very lirge and complete iiasortinent—as Kid, Silk, reader not gather from her example.”—[Cb. Review. 

to fall back in case of reverses on the Danube. In «>me out of the matter wiser in this respect than he 85,546.800; House, 6966,000; Bain, £171,000. state Enaineer in rosnonao to « »iJ --su. ...rtco .-xuuu.c .amuv, uo^auus u .^.- 

Odeaai, Sevastopol, Revel and Cronstadt, the for- went into It. Total capital stock, £6, 671,800. New-Y’ork Senate estimates the cost of comnletino 97“P“‘h.v- , lareo'D^ronacer ic mm , an comman a "gn’s'pum'ishfog Stores'.”'” 
tificattons are constantly strengthened, and the Hon. Truman Smith, Senator from Connecticut, ^ tk 1 i, tb p ‘o 1 '1 * j u 1^ ^ Clarue beoanie a member of tec Institnto some S P ^ ,1. n -n r h PW/ r id?" Please call and examine, and if not 
Cmr mttms tn Wl that the warhaa to decide the has resiimed hu a^at In the IT S Rnnate takn nf Slave-hunting in U'VM'fftwfn.—The slave-hunt- ‘he Erie Canal enlargement and other works pro- mne months since, end quietly pursued herstudies there, From the Ret. Dr. John. Kwx. re.isrnable, you will not be desired 1 

«d of En^M nevf ^ T M R ’ w t i® ®f ® f®”®!®- 24 years of vlded for In the amended Constitution at £12.993.- ®®® ‘“terroption till the niglitof Friday March “ I reg-ard the volumes as the .“J,f™®‘J®»®“ch ^ ^erms iuvar’iably Cash, and onhj mi 
rature 01 nussia and Ot Europe. lect next month. In Mr. Smith the Whig party will , ,, , , ^ ^ vni w.»_ Slst, when she exueuencod the first onset of the disease, and high ability, and supplying a desideratum m his- Anri! 20 1S54 

The Russians were also making stern prepar- lose a shrewd, industrious Senator, whose manly in- T’ ^leen re- tOI i^ut expresses h!s opinion that this amount I whose violence proved too much for mortal strength. At torioal literature.” _1_______ 
ations for hostilities in the Baltic. All the light- ^ was strongly illustrated in his late able sidi®S for some time In Kenosha. But tho matter will be Insufficient. ^he end of fo„,fo day she yielded her spirit to From the R». Er. Carding Spring. YOUNG MEN’S SEMINARY, 

the Nebraska bill, and against the f®“®how got out, and when the kidnappers arrived tragedy at St. Dcuis,-The Alton Cou- Th*e sweet qualities of Miss Clarke, like those of the ^ tee 'pi’MTRA. CHEMUNG CO^ N. Y.-E^ : 
injustice which the passage of that bill would do the ‘t*®! c“y.bird had flown, having token the of Thursday says: Hoffman, a Gorman, was wore almost concealed by a shrinking modosty^^ facts by which they are Uiustrated” ’ Rev. R. H. Close, Profo, 

la^ofihe fdreadfully mutilated by one Baker, some weeks ago Lau^inteS’wth h c'r From the Rev. Dr. H. A. Eoardman, PhUcdelphia. branches usually taught in Incor, 
charmeL to block it when the ke shall melt 411 The Gadsden Treatv which has occupied so much »n-ival. for Insulting bis wife. Last week be was shot and She was sweet tempered and obliging towards others, “ The work Is evidently the fruit of great reeearch, demies will be eaibracod in tho course of stu 
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Tuesday April 4te, Miu Elizabeth J. Clarke, of 
Rochester. 

The sudden withering of this modest flower, from the 

From the Rev. Thomas De Witt. 
* I esteem these volumes as among the most val- 

aud Thread Gloves; Silk and Summer Cravats ; Silk .and It is a narrative true to nature; a lioautiful portrait- 
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs; Silk, Cotton and Merino ure of early piety, developed and matured amidst the 
T*nr1nruhirrfl nnH ririiirr.r, A.C. A.O.. at. nricefl much I At..i;nn,.v ell,.;.., e.r i;Oa The sudden withering of this modest flower, from the present day, and I doubt not they will make Undershirts and Drawers, Socks, Ac^ Ac. at prices much ordinary duties of domestic life, 

bright p.irterro of-ar .-thbott i fami.y, demands a brief ^ ... imr„e^,ion on the public mind, andcommanda lower than the same articles can be found at tho Gentle- “Thousands imagine that the Christian graoes can only 
trimite ot tears and sympathy. , , _ , Urffo mfmnacp ” men’s Furnishing Stores. shine in a conspicuous position, and therefore spend Ibeir 

Miss Clarke became a member of the Institnto some paironage. riff Please call and examine, and if not found dcsir- life in vain regrets that the humble sphere in which 
nine months since, and quietly pursued her studies there From the Ret. Dr. abic and re.isrnable, you will not be desired to purch:«o. Provi.lence has placed them, precludes all opportunities 
with only one interroption till the nightof Friday March “ I reg.wd the volumes as the result of groat resoarch ^ invariably Cash, and onhj wic price of usefulness. It is a part of the design of the wrifor of 
3l8t, when she expeuenced the first onset of tho disease, and high ability, and supplying a desideratum m his- 1954 12S6-4t this volume to apply the gospel to tho very sphere which 

literature. ---^^y overlook, bringing its ^irit and precepts to bear 
who Mr<a fourth day she yielded her spirit to God From the Ret. Dr. Cardiner Spring. YOUNG MEN’S SEMINARY, upon the details of home life, where, amid many cirenm- 
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Thml^n. J facts by which they are illustrated.” This is a book calculated not only to reconcile 

who gave it. - '-'- From the Ra. Dr. C^din^ Spring. YOUNG MEH’B BJSlttlNAKX, 
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illy mutilated by one Baker, some weeks ago acquainted with her. Bcardman, Phtladelphia. fog branches usually taught in Incorporated Aca- 
Itlng bis wife. Last week be was shot and she was sweet tempered and obliging towards others, “ The work is evidently the fruit of great reeearch, demies will be eaihracod in tho course of study, which is 
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“ The work is evidently the fruit of great reeearch, demies will be eaihracod in tho course of study, which is 
and is written with candor, vivacity, and courage. It designed to be thorough and complete, and to qualify 
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siirned to be thoroueh aod cojoplete. and to qualifv possessors useful and gloved. [New-iork EvangelUt 

the etndent for tho practical affairs of life, and for enter- , ** ^ family book, and let it odm find 
ing advanced classes in our best colleges. te® teble and it will be in such denaand that one 

ing tho radical principles of civil and religious liberty.” A fev/ students from abroad will bo received into the ® copy will not meet the wants of all.*[^^orton • 
From the Rev. Dr. Henry V. D. Johns, Baltimore. family of the Principal, where they will be constantly .. ^ 

tho .ohol.r, th. ttrilao, .nd th. M.nd. of S'™ pShodhj ANSON D.F. RANDOLPH, 

4,(Mb'were landed at Gallipoli on the 26th. it was considered an attempt to ititimidate Senators; Bible Bouse #n Weans.—The New- frem which be died in a few minutes. It was feared pression of her unfitness, from uniting with the church of From the Ret. Alex. Diahy Campbell, Montreal. Terms.—The year « 
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airy regiments were to go to Marseilles, and Hev elopments of the policy m the Camp street. According to the plan, which we have jr., a young man about twenty-two years old, son of give myself to tho Savior from this moment,” Soon of- ..n candid learned moderate; and from the begin- Refeienees.-A.S.D\ 
thence by steam to Gallipoli. premises are anxiously awaited. seen, it Is to be a beautiful and stately structure, the Commodore of that name, a raillioriairo of New- ter she became insensible and passed away from earth. ufog to tee end, the narrative is sustained with an ability S. B.'Strang, Wm. B R 

Rumors of another Oterture. Tho following The introduction of the Nebraska bllUnto the two with a portico. Tho funds already secured for the Y'ork. was arrested at Washington, on a charae of .nl eteoTs''wX emXasis''teTwlrnfog and vivacity which excite in the mind of the reader the Carr Francis Haih Sim 

‘ I have read it with deep interest, and it would bo The vacations will be during the months of April and 

be bast adapted to inculcate correct habits and a proper 
sense of moral obligation. 

Terms.—'The year will be divided into two terms. 

Published by ANSGN D. F. RANDOLPH, 
683 Broadway, upper comer of Amity it 

1^* For either of the above prices, remitted in poetaga 
tamps or otherwise, a copy will be sent by mail pre- 
laid. 1256—3t 

From the Ret. Dr. X. Murray, Etizabethtcirn, X. J. 
“It is candid, learned, moderate; and from tho begin- 
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- Hutter, E S. Carpenter, Rev! C. C. he Resurrection, and the Milleniupa, presented m a new 
neon Betgamino, John Arnot, Or ^he repo^ssion of Palestine by the Jews and 
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.. 1?.„ n u T..n.;ii Price *2 50. • 1256—St- important dispatch is telegraphed: ” Houses of Congress, marks a new epoch by the structure are within £2,000 of the r’cquwite amount.” obtaining from Mr. A. Dexter, of the National Hotel ra^ady 

“Prince Geotgetf M’e“bl’4^^^^^ ®-ions amount of £160, under a false pro- = 

rlred here yesterday, the bearer of a letter from ,^onld have been hid donbUosB for a fono time fo fracas occun ed last week at Jersey City, between a ' anderbilt is at IVashington,! 
the Emperor of R^ia to the King of Prussia, in thfo 1 Z f P«rty of Native Americans and some foreigners. An probably in connection with this serious charge i 

JMNer to the miertoD of Gee. tindheim. It, iH,hm.e',»m«l' Be.dl.r;'.bo I. ..Id I, h.vc beee “S“"“ >■" 
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^ “ One great merit of tho author is, that ho rises above 
,_* tho level of mere partisanship; and while he does not 
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the times ” E- L. Hart, M D. J 
From the Ret. Dr. Leonard Bacon, Xeic-Haven, Conn. Maxwell, Esq. 

“ One ereat merit of tho author is. that ho rises above 20th, 1854 

tenor ia as foUows • development. insuuiuii immou i>niuiej, is s«iu lo imve ueeu = j Missionarv Association connected with the Broadway 
“‘Whon tliA .> There were amonafFtbpra fwnarvAPPlAAadplirorAd the aggressor, was severely handled, bad one eye, , t ,Tfnch ,Vee(led The New-Y'ork Legis-i Tabernacle, will beheldinth.it church next Sabbath eve- 

deCto^X-Sr:^^^^^ .,.ds.n,e.fh,.toU.hnech<,,.,..,.„d„.„N onto .F M.M, .e.th. 

key by treaty, the Czar will be willing to evacu- with surpriae. The first of the two was by Mr. Col- P*"®®®”®®® condition. effect immediateU, which provides that any per.'on, of the Children's Aid Society, mvl by the pastor. Rev. 
•te the Principalities simultaneously with the linn of Tennessee, ognteif the Nebraska biil, and the Dtrorce Cases in HhoeU IslaneL-Tho Provi- "ho, without Justifiable or excusable cause, bliall ^l’_Thouipson singing by the children._ 

ev^tion of the Black Sea. by the combined ^ther by Mr. McDonald of Maine, in/«rorof it. It dence Journal mentions tliat thtrtipetght iietitions ®“ ®P®® P*'*’®®" another, with q-jn.; PKL.-BYTERY OF NEW-YORK will 

Sir CJmrlpa Xunlpr VoT.!oi->a flauf o/. doubted If any Other speech has been dellvererl for divorce were heard liefore the SuiFremo Court ® knife, dagger, or any other dangerou.-i weapon, or meet on Monday ne.xt, at the Mercer street l-oture-room, 
COunto^2f^S-^ «®'-P®®®i®g i« C®rvld eloquence, and of R 1. on Thursday last. shall shoot off or di.scharge at another, with intent a^lO A,M. - 

e- ^ WHS untlcr Way, , the one made l,r Mr r,^„Fr, ivi.en to Injure sucii per.-on, anv air gun, pistol, or other REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER will preach iu tec 
'^‘®K (® seize tlie island „ ’ r fVfres of .fdccr/ls/iif.—The editors aud print- fire arms althonuh i/'/Gou/ intent to kill sucii other Union Congregational church, in Fourth street (between 

of Aland. Ktoge Bay is named as a rendezvous. Senator Douglas, the hero of the bill, came in for a r western Massachusetts have bel.l a roF.ven. ’ . ^ ^ .. V? ^ Avenues B and C), on Thursday evening, April 2Tth, at 

E. L. Hart, M D. James Dunn, Esq. D. H. Tuthill, Wm 
Maxwell, Esq. 

April 20te, 1854. 1256—3t- 

Missionarv AssocUtion connected with the Broadway rT 
Taberiiacle,will beheldinth.atchurchnextSabbathove- I>uWishers:222 BroadW- 
ning, April 23rd, commencing at o clock. Addresses i • i u* i • 

ril 20te, 1854. 1256—3t- BOAKD. Three gentlemen ivith their wives, 
__ also several single gentlemen, can, after the first 

morS as a historian than as .a Huguenot*.” ' f^N THE TRINITY.-Now ready, week in May, be accommodated with board at areasona- 
STRINGER A TOWNSEND A full Report of tee Eleven Nights’ Discussion on ole rate, in a now house, with gas, «o. Locality Frank- 

Publishers 2‘22 Broadway the Doctrine of the Trinity, between Lcther Lke and lin Avenue near Myrtle, East Brooklyn. Myrtle Avenue 
’.L- . , ■ Samuel J Mat, hold in tho City Hall, gyracus". It is stages passing every five minutes. The r«ry ie*! refer- 

N. B. Agents wanted to cireulato this great work in octavo pamphlet, double columns. Price 37* cents ences will bo^-iren and reyuired. Inquire at the store 
every section ot the country. Attractive circulars will or *.l iicr dozen. of Mr. Adams, south side of Myrtle Avenue, and 2nJ door 
be furnished on application._~5b It [ |^''■Copies sent, postage paid, to any part of the States, oast of Clauson Avenue. 

with And captured a Russian frigate, but it was j ^ Utrmu in nhn-ln \ .f.flF.rr Imc .-School Union, will he held on Wednesday 2tith inst. at H 
contradicted. ®®™®®‘. «we®ptit2F eflectivo speech." A Liberia,—A meeting ha.s lu‘.m called riu Fair of LIM.-A bill is before tho judi- o’clock PM. it Public School Hall, corner of Grand and 

Rights (f Neutrals.—The war proclamation of Editor says, “ A veiy large edition of it in 45 asbington City by the fiiends of the Coloniza- ciary committee of tin-Legislature of Pennsylvania, Elm streets, 

the Queen announces that while she reserves the he circulated throughout the North, as it will tinn cause, for the puqioso of aiding in establishing ^vliich provides that wlieu an editor, jiroprictor, or ___ 
right of seizing in neutral vessels article!? contra- suit the bill’s opiKincnts in that quarter tea T.” Such f®pular communication, by steam or otherwise, pulilisher, is sued for li'nel, be may oiler in defense, THE N. W. PROTESTANT REFORMED DUTCH 

^d of war, and of preventing neutrals from are the fearful anticipations of the friends of slave between the United States and the Republic of evidence to show that tlie facts, when publi.shed with s7xmid’Sevetlte 

breaking an effective^blocade, the right is waived extension. Lilieria. giF<xl motives, were jasfiiiabh!, and necessary for Ilardcnbergh, D.D ) may bu expected to preach on next 
Of seiri^ the enemy sproperty mneirtralve^els ; por many different reasons di.l members stare, to Death by Fighlnlng,—Tho 8pringfloW llepub- public infonnation. Another section proviiies fl at S’jbbuih, April 23rd, iu tee morning, at 10} o’clwk A M. 
nor wiU neutral propertv not contraband of war -.r, _.u , ,, . l , .. ., . .. ado m the cveumg, at 7} o’clock. 
ba COnfisr^ted. lictters^ol marque »rc lir ®*^®*^ 'IcDonald dr-liver himself of a speech /icrzii says ; During the thunder shower, on Siiiida3' no editor, iiropnetor or publisher, shall be indicia- _____ 
isaued for the present. which was distinguished for nothing only this ; that afternoon, four Irish women, walking ui>om the rail- j ble tor any iiu aNure or act of a-i^y jierson hi his -Au- CIT Y Mf «.?:iGys A .-icnuou will ho preached by Gib 

The French Government makes a similar an- ® "“®® f''®|® the most Eastern State in the Union, road track in Westfield, were prostrated by a dis-j ployment, unless said act is committe.l with ids or 9Troniug.'23or 
nouncement with the British respecting the com- whose Legislature harl instruetorlits Members and charge of electricity, and oi.c of them, who, it is their consent. “The DcEtruciion of tho Poor is thoir Poverty ” The 
merce of neutrals. It also at present will not Senators to oppose the pas.sage of the Nebraska said, lielongs in Springfield, was instantly killed. a ea t 1 v n . »ri 1 vr 1 Irioiids of iho City Tract Society, and the Associafiou for 
issue letters of marine. _ bill, should at this moment do his best to promote Of the remainder, two have entirely iccovered, * ^ v c'n ^ oua.t was iniproving the Conditiou of the loor, arc invited to 

Position of AuUrut. It is report^ that Aus- its passage. All the importance that can be given while the third is still suffering severely from the ®'’''‘''^ ®'' ®®® '^'postponerl from last week, on account of the weather, 
tna^owsan mclmattontoapproachthe policy of ^ jt,,, that McDonald has now committed himself, shock, but will probably survive. The stroke was t " ‘"T is publ ely ^om 

act is committcil w ith ids or I 

arr'.sted b\' the SLerilf of Davidson county, N. C. 

recently, on a charge of forgery. It is publicly F. . 1.. u 1 I . -IF 1 n-i . . recently, on a charge ol forgerv. It is publlclv 
th.We.terDPowe.1 - ' ' rumors toltal,.,boc».»sagcdia.nchco,.job THK OBPUAV .ISiU .m OF THE CITYOFKIiW. 

The Gnek fa™7«(ion.-The ne«-. teiperting '-■'I a«F«f»F« ey« l.i» voL.- la ft™, of ^ d.r«,, no oinor aJjo,„m6 objoct bolns lnjuro-1.- VOBK -111koW T,„d,T 
thA OrcMk inniirivrfinn ift iinfuxrnrftKlA Thp Tn-rh age, and m aid Of slaveocracv. In this Dc*faalflittle . . , * • i a * a- mi . i morning, April ‘2otn, at 12 o dock, at Niblos Saloon 
V.A J do<»a can bark as well as creai ones As for Mr -«#«•—We learn from the Springfield and m more private transactions. The arrest, and The Rev. G L Prentiss is expected to read tho report, 
l»ft*AihpT,» rp, , j ^ ■ , if fl F /?cp«51fca» that the establishment of the Round the circumstances which preceded it,have kept the and deliver an address. The orphans will he present and 
tett AI/teTw. The Greek insurrection wais reviving, McDonald personally, no one apiFcars to doubt, that . wi- i i • .1 • i j f-f . btk-i--.! in Intcrestin? exercises. All who are friendly to ROOT a re 
but the Turks hold the fortresses and have 8,000 his had any higher motive than to make himself the Corporation in Northampten, Mass, has been public mind in this region under l.igh excitement ®^fXutmfoT»nXfiy1 To atteL"‘’"holld 1 Jf®*- 
troops in Epirus. They have as yet had only one subject of note and comment sold to Dr. Halsted, of Rochester, for £26,000. It is for moio than a week. .No man enjoyed a larger ,he weather he unfavorable, the meeting will bo deferred 

or W0«0i0jp«rt.»t™n«.un,er,rtk Iheioeur- N.ltor Homo of Congrcio wa. 1„ „„ion oo to be oaad a. an taHmanr. .hare of public cooadenee and e.t.cn .baa did .Me- f 

.Frof«««F Mali..,,be ’*7. ''•™er » to™"- “..kl S;.,.,!,:. all ,ub.a,l,,.l.n. ihan b.o.ma-.rua, to-'??" 
»a* Envoys were daily expected _^ nFarrfod womnn at.nH aarwl rhaF,f.pnfhf.infr»lfovv ®"^ "-ealtl'y friends. Wealthy himself—his ;?r if prevented from attending, toDend their contribution,., traiGol Ch 

HOfOKi Mitla-' 

. . .0 4 x^t I • 1»» rumored that he has been engaged iu buch conduct TFfE ORPHAN’ASYLI'aM OF THE CITYOF NEW- 
loimng object being injured. forging the names of his friends In bank, YORK will hold its forty-eighth anniversary on Tuesday j 

. y , •*...»«, . , morning, April ‘2otn, at 12 o clock, at Niblos Saloon I 
We learn from the Springfield R-nu in more private transactions. The arrest, and The Rev. G. L- Prentiss is expected to rea*.! tho report, I 
le establishment of the Round <-he eircuiustances which preceded it, have k.ept the and deliver an address. The orphans will be present ami 
Q Northampton, Mass, has been public mind in this region under liigh excitement interesting exercises. All who are friendly to 

FjbF/F, .100. nao i/viii I „ " F 1 this Institution are cordially invited to attend, bhould 

LEAVES OF MEMORY. IT was curly in the springtime, 
A few shfFrt years ago. 

When we stood before the altar 
And pledged for weal or woo 

Our faith to one another, 
tVhutevor might betide; 

To be fond and true forever, 
.As bridegroom and as bride. 

It was early in the springtime, 
A few short years ago, 

Our little Mary came to us, 
A blessing sent below ; 

Two happy years she staid with n», 
And then flew back to heaven, 

Leaving hei memory in two hearts 
By early sorrow riven. 

It was early in the springtime, 
A few short years ngu. 

Our bebived parents left us ; 
They faded with the snow. 

Ere the crocus or tho primrose 
Had displayed their earliest blo<jm, 

';.'hcir sainted hands were foldesl 
And laid within the tomb. 

.\nd again 'tis early springtime. 
With filial love we go 

To gaze upon the features 
True Art alone can show; 

Tor though their bodies slumber, 
An<l their souIs havo gone above, 

We still preserve the shadotes 
Of the beings that we love. 

!^By means of the perfection of art practiced at S. 
)T’8 renowned establishment, the beloved, the ab- 
, the departed friend may be erer hifare the eye. 

on receipt of the retail price. Addre.-»8 L. 0 Matlack, 
Syracuse, N.Y. 1255—2tis* 

April 12, 1854. 

_L__DI8C0UBBE8 AND BAYXNGS 
PARENTS SEEKINJ FOE THEIR CHILDREN OUR LORD JESUS ^IRIST, illiatrated in a 
\ CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, in a quiet “ hom-o”- ^ ®f expositions, by John Brown, D D. 2 vola. 

in one of the healthiest and most beautifullocalities . .t. i. t u , i. -j .v 
in the country, can find it, at an expense of -35 per week, 'Ye know not the bwk wo could placo boaide tboN 
•at Rev. T D. F. Stone’s Family School, Norwich Town, volumes, whether as a study and a model for tho young 
Conn. Circulars nud references sent to order. minister, a library companion for the F«3tor or a how- 

> country, can find it, at an expense of -35 per week, 'Ye know not the bwk wo could placo booide tboN 
V. T D. K Stone’s Family School, Norwich Town, volumes, whether as a study and a model for the young 

- Circulars nud references sent to order. 1"'."."^®''’. ® companion for tho ^stor or a hoi^- 
April lOth 1854. 1255—3ti.s instructor for the people of God.”—[Evangelical 

^_^__!_ Christendom. 
xrnTnr-o fvp >PTrp ixAvi “■‘^3 “o expositor—clear, candid, comprehensiva 

, „ , —Dr. Brown is unrivaled among the British divines.”— IN 1 A GL. 12MG. 75 CENTS.—Voices or the Night! [Kitto. 
1 vol. 12mo. 75 cents. By Rev. John Camming, D.D. “ Dr. Brown’s lectures on Peter we have long regarded 

I of Londira. Also, a new edition (ff , . „ as the finest specimens of ihe expository sermon we ever 
Tin: BENKniciiON; or, tho Blessed Life. By tlie read They are so rich in Scripture truth, so clear and 

same ilistinguished author. camlid in exegesis, and so gracefully deducing the doc- 
“Tho Chun-h beforc the Flwl, ‘‘The Tent aii-l the trine from the expo.sition, that the re-oder’s instruction 

Alt.Tr,” aii'l “ \ oiecs iFf the Dead, will be published and plousnrc are both secured. This work, more elabor- 
duriiig tho mouth ot April. To ho followed irnmediatF-ly [enmod, is in the same general style, and evin- 
by tho “ Scripture Readings on tho Old and New Tosta- (.^g much the same traits of style and thought It is a 

JOHN P. JEAYETT A CO. Publishers, hifto’ry.”- 
Boston. “They 

.TFWF.TT, PROCTOR A AVORTIIINGTON, preaching 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

deep, serious, and most genial exposition of tho gospel 
hiftory.”—f Evangelist. 

“They are indeed models of accurate expository 
preaching * * It is one of those works that will hi 

FOR EVERT CHURCH MEMBER. 

Ibund useful to all who love the rfuvior, wnerlrerHify .jo 
learned or unlearned, preacher or hearer, but will be 
especially so to a miniHer as a suggestive model of ox- 

A NEAA’BOOK, and a timely and gooil book. Spots is pository preaching”—[AVatchmsn. 
I OL U Feasts OF Ch.vuitv. Being an e.xposurc of tee “ The most valuable portion of God’s invaluable com- 
i Dcliiiqucn-ics of Christian Professors iu regard to the munication to man is, beyond all question, that part oon- 

Ordioanc^ of Religion and other .Agencies for doing sisting of the sayings of Jesus. 
good By Rev. William M. Thayer, author of Hintf “ The ol-jeet of this work is to bring all those commn- 
for llo’jsehol'l, Ac. AVith an introduction by Rev. Jacob nications of Divine mercy into one view, and to connect 

sold to Dp. Halsted, of Rochester, for £26,000. It is for 'wore than a week. .No man enjoyed a larger weather he unfavorable, the meeting will bo deferred Crayons, Crystalloiype«, Stercoscoiies, nnd plain Daguer 

to be used as an infirmary. 

dttaine and IlYffiiat’s Rights,—In Maine, the 

married women stand a good chance of being allow¬ 

ed their own earnings, a bill to that effect having 
passed the Senate of that State. 

share of public confidence and esteem than did Me- to tho first clear day. .4 committee will he in readiness 

Donald. Few, if any had warmer or more numer¬ 

ous and wealthy friends. AVcaltliy himself—his 

to the first clear day, A committee will he in readiness rcoty,,es taheii in perli«;t.o,i in any weather, her c car¬ 
at 11 o'clock, at which time subscribers are earncstiv rc- f accuracy of expression his puaurcs 
quested to attend, as all subscrii-tions then become due; 'f, '•®®ark«b y suceesdul with For- 

orovftntarl fr.MFF attendiotr. to.end their contribution.. Children Ga lerv open day and evening, free ; OUS and wealthy triends. Wealthy himself-liis „‘r if prevented from attending, intend their contribution,., iraii,. oieniiaren trai.erv o^n uay ana evening, rc 

property being estimated at between sixty and ®'|,'® seTtet groa?cofiecte.n cf fori 

®"^ tltm” ROOT N 363 Bro dw v all his liabilities bv some ten or twelve thousand—  _ sAMLEL ROOT, No. 36.1 Broadway, 
UF_._,F_.i_1..'..___... .. pnp-:Rvn.'HV OF RROnk’I.YN FFieets OF1 WedoB.- 1236—If corner of Franklin Street 
all his liabilities by some ten or twelve tliousand— 

Death to Dogs,—The Mayor and Aldermen of his criminal conduct cannot casilv be accounted for. 

•t Athens with the final commands of the English * j . . "u-n Z eng a ow- pppp^rty being estimated at between sixty and in order to save the Society the expense of employing a 

•ad French Governments. It was given out that (iftTprul IllYmfP ^ thousand dollars, exceeding the amount of ®:'"®e‘®---. f 'h® «^®'-ci=®® ‘here will be an 
Mveral nobles had lomed the insunrents V^tlltltU (^lUtlHUtllit. passed the Senate of that State. ,i i i,-f v . , , , election of Trustees for the coming yeai. 

A l.tar tk J r all liis liabilities bv soiue ten or twelvB tliousaiid— __ 
*k D . J n T , . , , .. /><wfA toThe Mayor and Aldermen of his criminal conduct cannot carilv be accounted for PREHBYTERYOFBROOKLYNmeetsonWednes- tb« Port* and Greece 18 complete.” It becomes TAe Storm.—An unpreceden;ed snow-storm visit- „ , , _ .* . ®i ms criminal conuuu cannot easily oe accou.itea tor. ,ril 19, 19.54, opened with a .ermon by 

almost oerUiu that theGreek insurrection will be ed this Citv last weekjComraeuchigon Friday night, j * ' i ^ ^ Creek CatHlal I^untakiuenta_A neero was re i Motlcraior, itev. I» P Xoyc?, A M in ibe First Pree- 
supported by what influence belonirs to the mon- es a c. bx \ -eu v u* • • • • e-ii \t without regard to the pecuniarv ^ nptzag m HsUBmuenu t\ negro was re- church, at 7i o'click; and a<l. ourn? for bu‘»ine:8 
are^hy ofGtLre.theKiug^^dQSboth^^^^^ and continuing with shght mterm— r.sponsibility which may tlicreby be incurred, by ce<41y «®c..ted by or-Jer of the chiefs of the Creek i„ the l.riure room, at 10 o’clock AM. on Thursday tee 
gone to the frontier to encounure the inHiinrenf^ ®'*^*'‘ Tbe quantity of snow »Inch fell was large, j. nation, for the murder of two Creeks. He was exe- 20th. 

Ktl.ft.™r|!ency w.r beWeS^GtocndTu- “T* fT «.«»Ft-.r 1»» ba» !».» ftftly c”™-! '■««•«'»,ek cl. ;.7"Xr^ 
kaxr hA/<ker1 hvfkaaii:..- t. n..—!...um -jj cinff wlnds from the Northeast, was narticularlv " " urern, case nas oeen laieiy . i,o:„„ o niu kooFt /.....b-bfI «.ttk . ’ t>_j.. t>_ 

Creek Capital Punishment,—A negro was re- 

olection of Trustees for the coming year. 

PREHBY’TERA' OF BROOKLYN meets on Wednes¬ 
day evening, .April 19, 19.54, opened with a .ermon by 
the Moderator, Rev. D P. Noyes, A -M in the First Preg- 
bvtciian church, at 7^ o’clock ; and niljouriis for busine::s 

quire the inspection of all steameia not carrying 

kiy>^'Sd'b^"t?eXeJ^^ cing winds from the Northeast, was particularly ““P“ 
ing to the complications if not seriously increas- unpleasant at this season. Though violent we do *® - w-\ ork, which establishes the prin- ^ ^ ^ 
log the dangers of the general conflict not hear of much injury done to the shipping. The ®‘P*® ''^®^ insurers are not liable for goods stolen },jm fiflt.s. 

GREAT BRITAIN. storm extended as far south as AYashington with al- <1®*^®? • A*"®' ^ Bold Coins 

The bill to double the Income Tax had passed y^“®' •®^®*'>^y; ®®<i East It also inspector of SUamboatu,—Richard A arick De ® 
the House of Commons. prevailed, but with less violence. Witt, late Deputy Collector of the Port, has been 

.Vw-I’brAStotoFV.Ir—At the regular meeting appointed an Inspector of Steamboats, under the ' “ 

rS wdl mestSf^ ®f the Executive Committee of the New-York State ®®t- ®f Congress of 1888 and 1818. These acts re- 

ThethreatL.d strike Of seamen atShieldshad Agricultural Society on the 6th of April, a resolu- 'he inspection of all steamem not carrying 
token plac*. The shipping-office wm deserted, tion was adopted, that the Animal Exhibition for pa»*®®8®™F which are subject to the inspection law 

•nd some hundreds of men were in tlie markete this year be held on Hamilton Square in the city of ®^ 
plare, refusing to work. A serious interruption to New-York, on the 3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th, days of nVstem Produce,—At Kenosha the amount of 
business wm the result, and several ships were October next. grain iu store sums up the following: Wheat 56,664 
detained for want of hands. f i. i . ti iot iT i. i i «on-i. . i 

The death of the Duke of Portland is recorded ^-Senator Afittg-AA-Nehemiah R. ' bushels, 
by this steamer. Knight, Governor of Rhode Island from 1817 to 1821, At Sheboygan, about 100,000 bushels of gram 

The Ciystol Palace at Sydenham wm to be and Senator in Congress from 1821 to 1841, died in “®^® ®*'® malting, 

opened on the 24th of May by Queen \ ictoria in Providence on the 18th. Bridging the Budson,—The special committee 

NMhviUe touched off Cowes, on her way The MassachuseU, Figuor Faw- The bill f the New-York Senate te whom the subject of a 
to Havre, on the 27th, after a passage from New- emendatory of the Liquor Law was passed to be bridge over the Hudson river at Albany was referred, 
York of thirteen days. engrossed in tho Massachusetts House on the 18th, reported unanimously in its favor. 

• Fumoredtmtlterd Aberdeen would re- without debate, by a vole of 162 Yeas to 124 Nays. Corcoran and Biggs.—W. W. Corcoran and 

P*P*r) contra- jt i^g yet to pass the Senate. Elisha Riggs, the eminent bankers of Washington, 

ouftd«c,„di„gu,u,.r„™.crc..eki..-toc.i- "" 
prit being seated on a log, his head covered with a By order of Presbytery. 
blanket, and the nearest relatives of the deceased SAMUEL H. COX, Clerk. 
shooting him with rifles. Brooklyn, N Y. Marc'h 20, 1854._ 

SABBATH EA’ENING PREACHING—Bev. T R 
Farge Gold Coins,—The Secretory of the Trea- Smith preaches each Sabbath evening in tho Presbyte- 

sury has written a letter to Mr. Gwin, U. 8. Senator fr®® church, comer of Houston and Thompson streets. 

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS! 
\ GREAT ..ANY LEARNED TREATISES havo 

boon written, explaining tho origin of, and classify¬ 
ing tee worms gt-norated in tho human system. Scarcely 
any topic of medical science has elicited more acute ob¬ 
servation and jirofoun 1 research; and yet physicians are 
very much divided in opinion on the subject. It must bo 

Lie, D D. 
“There are sjxits in your feasts of charity.”—Jude 12 

Jusr published nnd for sale by 
.lOHN P. JEAVETT A CO. Boston, 
JEAVETT, PROCTOR A AVORTHINGTON 

123!—6tis Cleveland, Ohio. 

TO SABBATH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS. 
■f-^Ti; HAVE JUST PUBLISHED a beautiful Book 
VV for your use, cniitlod Thk Sabbath .'•CHOOL, a coni- 

plclo collection of Hymns nnd Tunes fur Sabbath school.-, 
farcilic.s, and “ocial galherings. By William AVillinin." 
Profos OTof Music in Charlestown Female Seminary. 

Wn believe that upon examination this will bo foiinc! 
to I o one of the most beautiful collections of inui-ic imo 
hymns for children over published. Price fifteen dollar- 
per hundred. 

JOHN P. JBAYETT A CO., Publishers, 
Boston. 

JEAVETT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON, 
12'4—Btis Cleveland, Ohio 

admitted, however, that after all, a mode of expelling ^ AURYTOAA'N, N. Y. Tho next session 
them, and purifying the bofly from thoir presence, is ,* Institution will coi 
, f . .. ' ’ IstofMiiv The locution 18 very eligible. ( 

of more value than tho wisest disquisitions as ta their wahNew-York bv Hudi-nRiver R. K 

from California, in favor of the future issue of gold j GENERAL ASS EMBLY.-The Commissioners and 5. ... ,, ,, , .-a J^rfoTinriructeTin broS^ra 
coins of the denominations of £100, £60 and £25 Delegates frcui corresponding bodies to the General As- an ®xpe ling agent has at last been found. Dr. 
each, by the Branch Mint at San Francisco. lie Prerbyteriau Cburcu, to meet m Philmicl- M Lane s A eimifuge proves to be the much sought-after circulars, containing all necessary information, may 
, tk«» fkB . ol oil k A ,v. P*”"’ Thursday of May next, are requeue,| to specific—its efficacy being universally acknowledged by be obl.iined at tho office of tho Boekman Fire Insurance 
proposes that the new pieces shall be named th.» Lend their names, with their address, to the Bev Henry .ue entire medical faeultv. As fFFrtber ..roof rB,„l tho Co.: lvi...n A Phinnov’.^. 178. and Shenard’s. 152 Ful- 

IRVING nCSIITUTE, TAURYTOAA'N, N. Y. Tho next scuion of this well 
known and popular Institution will commence thr 

1st of May. The location ia very eligible. Communica¬ 
tion wdh New-A'ork by Hudson River R. K. and g'o.ini- 
boat almost hourly. Young gentlemen are here tho 
rougbiy instructe.l in all branchcj of a classical ami 
commercial education. 

Circulars, containing all necessary information, may 

tober next. grain in store sums up the following: Wheat 56,664 i.., . 
r VI -vi-ionv VI VI « on-V , i phobia have recently been reported to the Buff do 

Death of Ex-Senator Jfiifg-A/.-Nehemiah R. k’f' bushels, Council by the physicians of that city, 
light. Governor of Rhode Island from 1817 te 1821, A* SbeboygM, about 100,000 bushels of gram xhe Board has adopted a resolution te pay a bountf 

1 Senator in Congress from 1821 te 1841, died in “®^® ®*'® ^•fti®g- 25 cents for killing dogs. 

ovidence on the 18th. Bridging the Budson,—The special committee , „ „ , „ , . 
«.-V v" xr 1 o . . V Lv VF . r SUiUsttcs of Son Francisco,—By the latest n > 

<r*. me.m-e,ph„mrUm w tmutr leaw._The hill of the New-York Senate, te whom the subject of a ..v . . , The Jflassachusetts Ftquor aAtic, me nm ..v rr . . e ^ - . liable statistics that liave come under our eve.'It 

Philadelphia, M more then a year. I was advised to use M’Lane’s celc- 
THE GENER AL .VSeEMBLY of the Presbyterian brated A’erniifugu. I took one bottle, which brought away 

Church in the United States of .America, will meet on _v-..» __ v . j • • . _ . 
Thursday, the 18th of May, at 11 o’clock, A. M., in the ^ commenced improving at one, and 

brated A’erniifuge. I took one bottle, which brought away BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOTS, 
about fifty worms; I commenced improving at onc«, and A ^ GREENW ICII, CT.--The summer term will 

“ Dx. mence .Mav Ut. Numlier limited to twenty. Foi 
am now perfectly well. The public can learn my name, circulars, with full inform.'ition, apply to the Principal First Presbyterian church, in the city of Philadelphia ; perlectly well. Ihe public can learn my name, circulars, with full inform.'itii 

and be opened with a sermon by the Rev. D. Howe and further particulars, by applying to Mrs. Ilardie, No. Lkwi.j Howe, Greenwich, Ct 
Allen, D.D , the Jloderator of the last Asiembly. 3 Manhattan Place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner- 

diM the report 
The Liondon papers are full of proclainatiotu, PhUadUphia dSayaralty,- The primary elec- 

regulating the details of t^ war. tion of the Democrats bax resulted iu the nomina- 
SooM fortiier official documenta of the Russian tion of Richard Vaux for Mayor of PhUadelphia by 
nsa are published, but show little additional a large majority. 

FRAvrs^ The Gadsden Treaty,—On Tuesday the U.S. 

red*^ liable statistics that l.ave come under our eye,'it Repor't«t‘and Conl'idbutfo^slo^thi*^^^^ of Rutgers and Monroe streets. 
I...--tr. It. ’ »PP«ars that thc populaUoil of SuD FlEncisco is ciI- Contingent Funds of the Asgembly, arc to be forwarded P-S. Dr il’Lane’s Celebrated A’ermifuge, algo Dr. . I , , j , ’• ‘o n v„ 

timated at 50,000, of whom 33,000 are American i, by the M’Lane’s Liver Pills, can now be had at all re.spectabl6 f^onj’ Theh olVstend in’plno Bt’rM'tftii th7ne*w 
Corcoran and Biggs.—W. W. Corcoran and 6,000 French, Germans ditto, 3,000 Spaniards, 3.0C0 J of the Syn^ wdl alro ^ Drug Store: in this city. and spacious building, 404 Broadway, New-York, and 

Elisha Riggs, the eminent bankers of Washington, Chinese, and 1,000 foreigners from other source i, reriew. ^ 53^ Purchasers wm please be careful to ask for, and are n w opening to the public their large and comprehen- 

have retired from business. George W. Riggs, jr. not including English and Irish, who are classed ®.s The credentials of tho Commissioners and Delegate* take none but Dr. M'Lane's Vermfuge. All othera, iu *^*rexaIL^DEPARTMENT 

and A. T. Kickhoefer, are their successors. Americans. Of the population some 8,000 arc fit- s^e°miy*at’9 o^riock^A M.^"” church, on comparison, arc worthless._ 1256—It i.q f,nnd tho rich and tasteful decorations of Zubei 

dflassachusetts -y'ormal School ..-VI. H. Walls, | 8.^ children. There ®re 200 r^PresbvteriJn‘pa^ro ricwl^op^' BLOOMnELD ACADEMY. ri£r‘p?r“g^make™^"chuwhe“sf 
Principal of the Newburyport Putnam Free School, jOffreesebooS ^ ^ ^^_ TAMES H. RUNDELL*S BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR | Officer, Ac. papered in imitation of frcacoi, marble aaii 
h.o h«.Ti annolntud Prinrloal of the State Normal there are seven, with six male and ten female teach- the PRESBYTERY OF ROCKAAVAY will meet in i J BOYS—Bloomfield, Etsex Co N J. twelve miles from the choicest woods 

FRANCS. 
The Miaiater of Finance report* that 90.000 S®®®^" ^ re-conslder tho vote by which the 

peirona have subMribed to the loan—the sub- Gadsden treaty with Mexico wa-rejected. Ito friends j Colonists for -Vexico.—Tho government of the year were £540,000.’ There are 16 

•OTptiona amounting to 467,000,000 of francs— now hope that it may be conflnned. j Mexico is inviting coloni--U from other countries te churches with 8,000 members, five military con»- 

The^IfhahSr*nfVkf^’k jj j • i Bejeetion,—Hon. Benjamin F. Angel was rejected settle there. They are offered many privileges, but panlesof 200 members,15flreengineandhooU- 

to the Chamber of Commerce *hiiAl^apphmding Senate as Commissioner to the Sandwich they must be of the Catholic religion. and-ladder companies, two government hospitals, 

the United States for refusing l^rs of marque. Islands, on Tuesday. The rearon alledged is that posthumous Charity Richard C. Derby, Esq., three Divisions of the Sons of Temperance, thrtie 

dNassachusetts .Voriwol School,—V’. H. Walls, “®'®*' ®®*^ children. There are 200 lawyei-s I EDWIN F. HATFIELD. Stated Clerk. BLOOMnELD A( 
Principal of the Newburyport Putnam Free School, i *® city,and physicians as many. Of free scboo''B . g^f^Pres ytenan papers p eaae copy._ TAMES H.RUNDELL’S BOA 

has been appointed Princliial of the State Normal I ®'‘® s®'’®®."'th six male and ten female teacl i- 1 jHE PRESBYTERY OF ROCKAAVAY will meet in J BOYS—Bloomfield, Etsex Co 
ti<»kAAl at Wpstflpld Maaa at 3*1 500 a war i ers,.and an attendance of 1,178 pupils, and an e::- ' the First chur:h of AVantage. on the fourth Tuesday in the city of New-York, and ncc 
School, at AA estfleld. Mass, at S1,6UU a year. l therefor In 1863 of 432 The r-i, v ' April, [25te] at 3 o’clock P.M Stage several times a day. 

__ _ w_a-v. _ penuiiure tncreior, in I80d, or »d},4.33. The cit.y . » t •< .tgei. GaMPRET.T. rierk. I 3hu Institution has been Ion 

treets ELEGANT PARLOR PAPERS AND DECORATIONS 
Celebrated Vermifuge, also Dr. * ^IjEED, importers and manufacturers. 

, , , , ® VI ^ wDolesaio dealers in Paper llanginKS) nave re* 
an now bo had at all re.xp6ctabl6 moved from their old stand in Pino street, to the new 

and spacious building, 404 Broadway, New-York, and 
please be careful to ask for, and ar® w opening to tho public their largeandcomprehen- 

All live Spring stock. In their 
me s Vermifuge. All other*, m RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 
IS- 1256—It ^11 Pq fjnnd tho rich and tasteful decorations of Zubei 

—Delecourt—Lamperlier—Deguotte—Mader Gillen,and 

: Co N J. twelve miles from the choicest woods 
tl city of New-York, and acccnible by Railroad and The dccoraters in their employ, are men of mo«t artia- 
age several times a day. tic merit, and all work done by their house, will be of th» 
3 his Institution has been long and favorably known '.first order. 1252—13tis JOEL CAMPBELT., Stated Clerk. 

Hamburg, April 10th. 1B54. Since iti establishment, forty years ago, it has held its 
rank among first-class Seminaries, thoroughly qualifying I BEV. JOHN CUMMIN Q, D.D. OF LONDON. 

ujw uuivcu owwn lor retusing letters or m&rque. isumue, ou *. xuv 
The greatest activity prevufed in fitting out the he was a Free-Soilor in 1848. 

expeditionary army. mv 
SPAIN Steamship City of Glasgow,—Tl 

The following la tekgnihed ftxMn Madrid of ha-a now been an unprec^eniedl 
Jlto 25th Mai^: Aiadnd, oi ^ entertained for her 

■*nbe Queen I^ anmortied all the prisoners is now forty-eight days out from Glasgo^ and ®h^ies jn ^ston : 
impIiiWted in the Lopez invasion of Cuba.” "'•^ ‘J®® Philadelphia some weeks since. We ob- > to in® 
' « ITALY. serve that a subscription has been .set on foot in »-600; to Rev. Job 

Posthumous Charity,-mchard C. Derby. Esq., 1 three Divisions of the Sons of Temperance, thrtie 'ZJTZi oS^P M ^ItU^hoM^d teat evl^vn^For* months, each volume independent of the other, 

of Phlloaolphl., dW 1„ tol cUf .0 to 4U. 10.1,, d.»bU.g.„lo«„,. aod 108 drl.tiog.»lo«„a Add Ilfaf‘4^^“'Sr.SrSto’KSha.-a a h.„. ,i.h ft. STL 
The Steamshio City of Glasgow,—Tha Cttv »“ '1^® year of his age. He was a native of to tliese several lodges of Ma-sons, a number of lit*- with tee Synod, will m attendance. Principal, whose unwearied care and fidelity, with the Benedictions ot the Blessed Lile-Now. 

W 8...»,Maa..,afti>a.v.. toaf ,.8.c,..ftrH„d. ^d soeft. a^.ato .wo dail.a ? I ’ 

F..«r« are entertained for her saletv. and relatives, and tho foUowlng beque.sts to public newspapers, (two lately stepped), twyn-weekly, C. IL FORCE ^Com.mCh. habits, correct deportment, and moral safety o? his | ySofthe dS-aS 
charities in Boston : To the Boston Farm School and six weekly papers, and two monthlies, 18 oceAu ^THORPE. ( ^recfmn pupil*. I iu* vo ^ of tee De^-Apf<“**- 

.T.. -r.--.-- T._1., ix_i_ 4„..i iutpnmora OO „,onmor. 208 n.iipa nC tpio—....'k _ w. w. ivc. I ixunuo, ; i yjjg Summer Bcssion Will oommeuce ou Mondav the! .u. luar—Anril 10th. 

ted by several teachers of acknowledged ability, and months, each volume independent of the other, and sold 
long and successful experience. j separately. We shall issue teem in elegant style, and 
Tho members of the School have a home with the j gg-q ij^m at 75 oents per volume, a« foUowe 
rincipal whose unwearied care and fidelity with the j Benedictions, or the Blessed Lile-Now out 
ilfl rALtmintfl MTAn infliiAnm nf a. Wf^ll.nrnArarl nnH _ ^waswvasvai us,_ tA*U 

Principal, whose unwearied care and fidelity, with the | 
rarv and social societies, two theatres, 12 dailv I n paVtThav I _»• i restraints and influence of a well-ordered and. The VoteVs of the Nieht-^M»roh lOte. 

(two uft,.. Lpfi),lawefsir, IIS 1^““^'’ 
and six weekly papers, and two monthlies, 18 oceM GwVey^nOLDS \ P»P“« ! ?he Vo ^ o^tee 
steamers, 23 river steamers, 308 miles of telegrap’h, - kc.i-vuiAiAa, - Thu Summer session will oommenoo on Monday tho j ,bo Altar-April 10th. 
1-^ wharves a eax comnanv for soeedilv HohtlL tl J UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, NEAV-YORK. first day of .May next and continue five months. | Lectures on Rom«ni*m-A splendid work—April 20th 

° '‘If ‘ —The annual examination of the Classes will begin on Catalogue: with full information can be obtained at ; Oj* ipture Readings on Genesis and Exodus, 2 voU.- 
city, COO large brick buildings, (one-half built tlie Wednesday, May 3rd. at 9 o’clock, A. M , and will bo the Bookstore of M. AY. Dodd, Publisher, Brick Church j jj 
past year'', and a city projicrty of £40,000,000. Total continued until the following Monday .it noon. Chapel, New-York. | followed immediately by Scripture lUadingt or. 

To the Boston Farm School anti six weekly papers, and two monthlies, 18 oce«n 

Jfrhe 
K sev 

. V • MC2000- to the Boston Female Orphan Asylum ' steamers, 23 nver steamers, 308 miles of telegraph, '  -—— --—- 
was due at Philadelphia some weeks since. Wcob- - > " , i i-, , , j-i i- v , r'viov THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY’ NEAV-Y’ORK 

, , . , . . c Li2600' to Rev John T Sargent ofBoston for ds- 12 wharves, a gas company for speedily lighting tlie lniun iHt Ji^uyroac,»r..'ii-vart»,->r.iv-iyKK 
serve that a subscription has been .set on foot in . to itev. jony i. parg ui, , , > ^ f ‘ J’ 3 —The annual examination of the Classes will begin on 

, , . , ,_.... trihution among the poor. £5000. i ®Ry. large brick Imlldings, (one-half built tlie Wednesday. Mav 3rd. at 9 o’clock, A. M , and will bt 
ITALY. serve that a subscription has been .set on foot in 

rhe Sardinian Government measure for a loan Philadelphia toral.se funds for chartering the steam- 
seven millions of dollars is sanctioned bv the ship GraniU State to proceed lii search of her. The 

Lagialature. 

Pliiladelphia toral.se funds for chartering the steam- trihution among the poor. £5000. j 

ship Granite State to proceed lii search of her. The ,flttrdcr ta Troy,—A most cruel and colil-blood- 

movement will probably be seconded in this City. murder was committeil at AVest Troy la-st week. I 

unnstian tamliy, are picaged tor tne Happiness, reraiar ; 
Com.onCh. habits, correct deportment, and moral safety of his I 
Erection. pupiig. | 
_ The Summer session will commence on Monday tho j 
r’.AV-Y’ORK. fi*'^t day of .May next, and continue five months. j 
II beein on Catalogues with full information can be obtained at : 

import.: for the year £35,000,000, exports more ihriu The Committees appointed by ecolcsiaslical bodies are 
hereby notified, nnd respectfully invited to bo present. 

Bloomfie'd, .April lath, 1P54. 

movemeni will urooaoiv IW b«-wiiucva «u mio munivr was couiiuiiieii ai »» cm Aru> io.-m. /-.Aia mvi ot ucio-.., ........... _ 

JTs ti r f‘ 1 w?l;5r;r,aj;', "ir’aSsr 
cs*qua>iir. Glasgow. 

AND POPULAR MUSIC. 
PIANIST’S COMPANION.” A 
celebrated airs for new beginners— 
nbers, 124 cent# each, or $1 for the 

• UOvV OCUA. A V ucav V ns 11V vu. i.UaJo mi I U Jl./* »,l_C5*xi»T • I . . .>v --- 
entering the sleeping apartment of his wife, deliber- .„,i ,11 .ki- in nr» vcpv. a. 1 - »«rmon will be preached before the .Society of Inquiry, oompnsing 10 numbers, 124 cent# each 

1 ct.HKnH be; with a hi,o« hiiteber knife departed, and all this in five jears. Surely | on Sunday evemng, May 7th, at 74 o’clock, in the same series. ‘ Do Good,’ ‘ AY* Meet Again,’ • 
atelj stabbed her t ic h uge huteher-knlfe, ^j^ere never was a growth commensurate with this i piac® By order of the Faculty. Now, Dear Mother,’‘ The Prodigal Son,’ T^ of Parma having died from the wouad Beimouico's Botel Sold, — The fkic range of ately stabbed her twice with a huge huteher-knlfe, | never was a growth commensurate with this 

Duchess is R^nt durii^ t%c buUdings on Broadway, at the corner of and below fr®“ '■'i® eff®®^ of which she le a most mstouUy. 
Morris street, were sold at auction by Simeon Her screams for help aroused the mmates of he | 

Wo are H:ppy 
and ‘ I Paddle 

solT^ andiron 7;: n M®®H« street, were sold at auction by Simeon n®!- .01 u. p .... — 
eoivea, ana Haron Ward ordered to qmt the - _ , nsinnnA woi. house, who were all females, however, and who, 
OOUntfV iorBTCr Awritilcirkn tk^ Hfkpcr for the bum of WitD tu6 nOUSCS * * w I ift* u T> 

ir'TnSffbrto'B.X'l'. .nd llr'lhe; 

I next stated meeting in Albion, on Tuesday, the first day 
Salaries at Bead Ifuetrters,—The following j “f May next, at 4 o’clock, P. M. Church record* are re¬ 

ace. By order of the Faculty. Now, Dear Mother,’ ‘ The Prodigal Son,’ and ‘ I Paddle 
E. ROBINSON, Sec’y. my Own Canoe.” Choice social and religious song* and 

THE PRESBYTERY OF NIAGARA will hold iU ®**°''’**”‘‘‘®waTffn<? Publisher. 

Affairs and M. Palavicini of the Interior. 3 and 6 Morris street.) which sold for £16,650, '*^er« repulsed by me muraenr, ...a meir »>« 
- - the aggregate amount for the Delmonlco site may be menaced if they i»ersisted. homo of them immt^l- 

r, S. Matts in Canada,—This first United ®tated at the very considerable figure of one ^uis'frerf ately ran to a neighbor s for e p, w jc ®''*®*t 

BUto m.11. .bmn^h C™d., rt. L ot.. ''-"V returned ft to « ,eu Pbelp 
#m iuiiws«F T\exb ff-a o a 1 Ml' s p m aiTcsted. He 18 about 36 or 38 >tar8orage. 
IS S^ivT’a f‘^;f^^tor..-Of about 27,000 arrests „e veri’reserved in conversation, and says “ that 

Philadelphia, since October, ^^out the murder, that he is told 
ortwospecUl messengers. I80O. the number of 22,000 were attributoble to the ^e murdered his uife, but that ho knows 

IPmu^kUr 0f liaiiM 0*CMtnW/«— Tke ” xic^ drinks 1 Who \h there iu view about it,” dec. He appears to be in great 

repulsed by the murderer, and their lives j statement bhow^s the amount of salaries paid In each j to be prwnted for^exammat^n.^ stated CUrk. 

' HORACE AYATERS, Publisher, 
333 Broadway, New-York^ 

I^^Music »ent by mail, postage free. 12j6 It 

! the New Testament and continuation of tee Old Testa 

I ment p jgwETT k CO. Benton, 
JEWETT, PROCTOR* WORTHINGTON, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
pg^For sale hy all Bookiellen!. 1249—13ti# 

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! Dr. WHITNEY’S HAIMORRHAGE ANTIDOTE 
An infallible remedy for bleeding. This medicine 

them with such reflections nnd illustratinr# as may be 
cnlculated to detiin the reader's attention upon tho depth 
nf their moaning, the force of thoir connection, and their 
ipplicability to the wants nnd inquiries of the soul * 
• * AYe recommend the book a* one of tho most grate- 
''ul reading to the followers of Christ, calculated to aid 
the reflections of those who love to meditate upon the 
aracious words of Him ‘ who spake as never mas 
-pnke.’ ”—[Plea of AVost. 

Lately published by the same author. 
Expository Lectures on First Peter 8vo. $2.50. 
The Sufferings and Glories of toe Messiah, a 

-eries of expositions. 8vo. $1..50 
ROBERT CARITR * BROTHERS, 

1256—2t No 285 Broadway, Now-Yo»k. 

NEANDER’S CHURCH HISTORT. Four A’OLUMES published. Fifth and Last 
Volume io Pre-s. Crocker * Brewster, 47 Wash¬ 

ington street, Boston, have recently pnblisfa^ and for 
■oile: 

Neamrer’s Churcb History, in 4 vola. 8vo. G'.n- 
‘iraJ History of the Christim Religion and Chun-h, from 
■ho German of Dr Augustus Neandor, translated from tho 
first, revised and altered throughout according to tho 
.econd edition, by Joseph Torrey, Professor of Moral 
and Intollec-tual Philosophy in the University of A’ermont. 

‘‘ This is ii work forschoinrs—for renders of intellectual 
■ acumen, who would look both above and beneath tha 

mere surf.ice of things in tracing the progress of (ha 
Chri^tian Church ”—|Philailelphia Christian 01 server. 

If there is any minister in wh">se Library this great 
woik of Nennder has not yet found a pl;ice, and who has 
not yet commenced (he perusal and study of it, we e-ir- 
nestly counsel him to obtain it w.dhout ilelny. If be is 
|)oor, let him sell all that he hath and buy it, and profit 
by the exchange.”—[Boston Christian Bogister. 

“ Neander’s Church History is one of tho m<«it profound, 
ctirefully considered, deeply philosophized, cuiulid, truly 
iheral, and independent historical works that has over 

iieen written. In all these respects it stands head and 
.boulders above almcrt any other Cbuicb History in ex¬ 
istence.”—[From Prof. Calvin B. Stowe, Cincinnati 
Ohio. 

“In regard to the eminent ability, profound Uarning; 
and trulyChristian spirit of the work, there is but one opin¬ 
ion among competent judges. 3'here is no other work in 
any language tn l>e compared with it, in its most promi¬ 
nent and best characturistics.—[Vermont Chronicle. 

April 20th, 1854. 1256—3tcow 

QUARLES’S BMBLEXS. Emblems divine and moral. By Fraaeii# 
Quarles. 16mo. $1. _ _ ' _ 

“ Quarles was a man of ^iritual'wit and imagination 
in the reign of Charles tho First. Quarles may be stoled 
the first, as Herbert was the second divine poet of the 
SngUsh nation, ills uncommon turns of thought; the 
quaintnes* of his poetic style; but above all, the depth 
Id evangelic flavor, the ardent piety, and the rich expe¬ 
rience of the heart, can be relished by none but th^ 
who, io the higbe-it sense of the word, deserve the name 
of tine Christians.”—[Ryland. 

Just published by 
ROBERT CARTER A BROTHERS, 

1255—3t No. 286 Broadway. 

gtto-gorli CattU 3larbt. 

The following abstract givee a general view ct the 
New-York Cattle Market for the week ending Monday, 
April 17. The anmber of cattle, and seetion ot oonntry 
from which they oame, are ae follows t 

■eXF CATTLB. 
Hudson Rivsr RR. head 800|N.T. State, on foot • • • • _ 
Erie Railroad. SOOIN Y. State, on oars • • • • 191 
Harlem Railroad. ll'N Y. State, on bosU -.200 
Pennsylvania, on foot ..161 Connecticut, on boats •• — 
Kentucky, on oars.659 Ohio, on cars.452 
Kentucky, on foot >.• .100 Illinois, on oan .149 

OTnaa stock. 
Harlem Railroad, Cows and Calves . T 

Veal Calves.614 
Sheep and Lambs. 409 

Brie Railroad, Swine . 636 
Hudson Rivsr Railroad, Sheep . 71 

Priccb. Notwithstanding the sererity of the weather, 

He is verj’ reserved in conversation, and i>ays “ that j 

he knows nothing about the murder, that he is told . 

.State Department, annual salaries-••• 
Treasury Department, annual salaries. 
Interior Department, annual salaries •• 
AYar Department, annual salaries- 

Lima, April 4th, 1854. 

I ■'OR BOTH SEXES. This -Seminary provides a good 
* school, and a pleasant residence, in tho family of the 

! Principal for Brothers and SUtera, or for I«y8 under 
1 twelve years of ago, and young misses, whose parents or 
! guardians wish them educated in the best manner for 
: higher school*, college, or business employments. In- 

A SPECIAL MEETING of the Board of Directors I in i’iaaqforte music, by the best teacher* w 
AYar Department, annual salaries. 98.550 of the Society for tho Promotion of Collegiate and Theo- i gi'’®p thoearliest age practicable. Tuitton, fromSoO 
Navy Department, annual salaries. 128,400 logical Education at the AYest, will be held on Thursday to $75 a term _ , , , 
Post-Office Department, annual salaries.. I'i4,400 27th inst at lOo’clock .A .Al. in the Brick Chun h Chapel, ^“'nn'®*' 7^.®™ twelve weeks, will commence 

-:- (opposite tho City Hall) in the city of New-York-to hear AYednesday, May Jrd. _ . s. . . • « . w*. .. _ rm _ ..... . TKa Koinifiarv ta l/vi%A4AH an 4Ka \ ill acfa i.f Wnat trilla 
matBmfmrn -It .fAHUna kkeUi e.«w-fl,#** ♦kga lUAirar* -, Poft-Ofnce Department, anuuRl salaneu*® 124,400 2Uh met at IUo'ciock a\ m. in tne cnca thun h Cbiipf 
Kveti^ Pat(s Bmilian correapoudeuce atates that , ,, , ^ Maine ^,.ii,aiation of mind, his whole frame being under | --- (opposite tho City Hall) in the city of New-York—to he 
Mrt-Wine®, the wife of the English consul at Pars law ahali not be paaacul greatest nervous excitement, and it Is almost XotalofsalariespHidin Washington *1,331,099 the Re^n of the Conomittee of Conference with the Am 

Tnsane Bospamt,—Tbe Maine Senate impoesiblo for him te speak or walk. The murdered Hattroad .Jecldcnl,—The express train tT the PUnofrnio^irLme^by'tha jo^^^ 
t. *a ...F ‘>®r»elf with the Church of Eng* hat appropriated #20,000 for ihe erection of a new woman was named Eliza, is about 35 years of age, Unff-do, was switched off the track about eight awo Societies. 
land, of which her husband te a member. wing to the State Insane Hospital at Angnsto. This and was born and brought up in West Troy. He is j (rom Syracuse, on the 2l8t, through the care- *B aLD WIN**S<crrtart/ 

ftotaii mSpprenHi tB,—A cargo of negroea that ^ needed for patients, and will complete the a man of diwipated habits, fr^u^ntly getting drunk j jg^gness of the switch-tender, and ran at fall speed New-York, April 7th, 1S54. ’ 

was lately captured hat been of by the *’®***^ “ contemplated by tho original plan. and remaining so for weeks, daring which time he empty freight cars, smashing them up, tad | ~neW-YORK SUNDAY’ .SCHOOL UNION.—To S 

Cifoaa gowernfueot, but tba negroea have not been Itiiflmf fTi tsrfwfrr to Michigan,_Forty-one **** oft®D abused hte wlft. iustontly killing the engineer, Mr. Coleman, and an- perir.tendenta. The Hymns for the .Anniversary in Jl 

Wart mka* “gaandpadoe,>» but aa free apgrenUo$a. young men gradnetod at the Medical Department Death of Capbatet CteuAirt^aptaln Canfield, Indian who was sleeping in one of the freight can. ^*<8 Depository, on a 

** ** ^ ****«toice ^nteni may be ootwiderud of the Ifichigau Univeralty, oo March 29. The of the Topographical Borcau, and eoo-ln-law of Gan. The foreman and two or three penona were iqjured, jo,. McKeen, AYm. Libbey, J W C LeveriJge, M 
rthaHagecuAUiuertln Ouha. Cheaoellor deUrerad the veMiotory addr***. Caw, died at hte rMideoce in Dalrelt oc the ISifa. o®a of them. It U faarad, mortally Morgan and others, Committos 

affords Immediate relisf in all forms of hemorrhage, what- 
ever the cause. It acts with great promptness in arre»t- ’"®* ® «®“‘* “ yards. Tbs demand 
ing hsemorrhage of the Lungs, SloTOuc/i, aoice/s. Uteres, was good, and prices pretty stiff. The markst is a great 

-IT I ^1 “‘y ^ successfully used in all emergen- degree recovered from the depression of last week, aad 
'WEST BOCK SEMINARY, , either iuternally or externally, with perfect safely ,,, quotations aooordingly: 
.SEXES, Thls,em.nsrypronde,ag,^!p.ee«.^ gin^ ^ 

I “ (ESTABLISHED « 1780.) .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. 4.W 2 8.00* 
I-PREMIUM CHOCOLATE. Waitkr Bak.r A Co. i Swine [groA weight] . 64a 64 
j r American, French, Homoeopateic and Vondls 

Pre wred Cocoa. Broino, Cocoa Paste, Cooi.a 1®“ S'*®®? <•*'”) brought as high as 
Sticks ‘^olublo, Homoeopathic and Dietetic *10 0 312 Extra Cows and Calves from 830 t, #'6. 
t'nrf,n'cr,c,m Shells. Cracked Cocoa. Ac. About 203 Bssvss remained over, nnsoll, alUieeloee 

Blood! Blood! Blood! 1254—Itie 

(ESTABLISHED IN 1760.) PREMIU.M CHOCOLATE. Waltxr Bakkr A Co.’i 
American, French, IIomoBopathic and Vonills 

Total ofsalaries paid in Washington *1,331,099 1 he Report of tho Committee of Conference with the Arne- I ^‘‘® f®'n>«*''7 >t located in the Milage (A V'cslr'll®. Inese Manmactures, zo wp.u^ 
a . , rican Education Society, and to take action in reference town of New-Haven, Ct. It is near the foot of West awarded by tee chief Institutes and I am 

Fatal Hattroad .Iectdent,—The express train to the Plan of Union framed by the joint committee of tee 'bxik two miles from tho City of New-Haven, and dis- are an excellent diet for chdtlren, invalid* an 
, »•«« .tt-iti-fipH nffrho track nKr.nr «I,1. two Societie. tant from Now-York by railroad and omnibus, three in health, allay rather than induce me nervous exciw- 
)ai Buff.ilo, was sw itched off the track abont eight two ^‘'t*®;. consulting Committee. boors and a half ment attendant upon the use of tea or coffee, and are re- 
lies from Syracuse, on the-Ist, through the care- ’ * T. BALDWIN Seeretami. Reference-i—Bov. Jeremiah Day, DD; Rev. T. D. commended by the meet eminent physiciaM. p „ j 
asness of the switch-tender, and ran at fall speed New-York Anril 7th 1S54 ’ I M^'JOlsey, D.D ; Rev. L. Bacon, D D. New-Haven Rev For lale by all the principal grocen in U»a Un Ud 

i W, H. Bidwell; .Messrs. T. T. Merwin, Esqr. 39 William States, and by their Ajmts, 
St; H. A S C. .Oouthmayd, Esqrs. 147 Maiden Lane; D. C. Moi 

Prepared Cocoa. Broino, Cocoa Paste, Coa.a ^ “rerol lote ot Sheep (extra) that brought ae high ae 
Sticks ‘^olublo, Homoeopathic and Dietetic *10 0 312 Extra Cows and Calvee from *30 t, #'6. 
Cocoa,' Ci^oa Shells, Cracked Cocoa, Ac. About 203 Beevee remained over, unsol I, at the eloee 
These Manufactures, to which fftit premiums have beer, uf the market. Swine (corn fed) are in good dcinan 1 at 

awarded by the chief Institutes and Fairt of the Lnien quotations. 

soioLaaT or tbb ramciraL UAaKiTf 

I Cbaaoollor doBtrorad the volrtiotofy oddreea. 

into some empty ireigni^.smnsmng intm up,OM nEW-YORK SUND.AY .SCHOOL UNION.—To Sn- st; H. * S C. i»outhmayd, Esqrs. 147 Maiden Lane; 
instantly killing the engineer, Mr. Coleman, and an- perir.tendents. The Hymns for the .Anniversary in 31ay Harvey A Bassett, ^ Maiden Lane; Fred. Trowbridge, 
Indian who was sleetiinff In one of the freight cam “®*^ ’tiH be ready for delivery at the Depoeitovy, on and 79 Water st. New-York. 
„ - J . .V i_i M 0^ April next 8. H. ELLIOT, 
The foreman and two or three penona wore Iqjured, jo,. McKeen, Wm. Libbey, J W. C LeveriJge. M C. Faetor Congregational church, Weetriile. 

; one of them. It U tewed, mortally Morgan and othen. Committee | April 17th, 1864 1266—2Us 

O. n. AAJMAV*. 
PMtor OoDffregatlon^l chureb, WmItUI*. 

April 17th, 1864 1266-2US 

D. C. MoaoAT, New-York. 
Goarr A Twclu, Philadelphia. 
Toomai V. BaorniaB, Baltimore. 
KjiirBTT A Donutr, Cineinnati. 

WALTER BAKER A OO Doreheeter, Moea 
Dee. Tth, 106.3 1237—28tte 

Allerton’s. ••2,320 821 
Browning’s . •• 164 96 
Cbamberloin’e . • • 100 130 
O’Brien’s . .. 00 80 

Total... -2,664 1,127 
Leet week. ••2,794 1,264 

Deiteeee«»' • • 130 Dee. ir 



THE NEW-YORK EVANGELIST, THURSDAY, APRIL*20, 1854. 

con^entiously seek the favor The angel of death looked at him in mournful NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS THE EODETEENTH 
as he gOM to.the ^usementl Not he. silent, and a tear, such as immortals shed, came GREAT INTEREST—Publi*hed bv GOULD A QEMI-ANNUAL TERft OF THE ELMIRA FE 

-  . ' ine bought of bowing before the Most High, to into his large dark eye. ‘ It is sad,’he said, ‘ that VJ LINCOLN, 59 Washington gtroet, Bos'ton. O MALE SEMINARY will commence on Monday, Ma 
a«r« A new'ediUon of thd Greek ^k his presence as he visits such a place, chiUs I cannot, like you, enjoy their cheerful thanks. The Missios of the Coufortbr; with oopious Notes. C. THURSTON, Prtncipol 

Rot. Dr. Owen, his very soul. He may go with such worldliness The earth calls me its enemy, and the destroyer By Jules Charles Hare. With the Notes translated by Catalogue.^ obtained at Ivison A Phinney’s bookstore 
Kwder, compiled and edited byJM i an American Editor. 12mo. cloth, »1 25. April 10th, 18o4. 1265-3t* 

thoroughly revised, has beenissuea. j sibilitv; but he dare not tro thither ftom his ‘Mv brother’ ronliod the nniw>l of Bli.mk.,- The Priest and the Hcouesot; or. Persecution in 

experience jmd without ^ separates the you, too were his fnend and benefactor, and 2 vol*. fimo.’ Cloth, $2.25. A Summer Tank of the Locust Hill School wiU com 
lan type, the suggestive ai close^rom the theatre. thankfully bless you ? Are we not brotliers and This is not only a work of thrilling interest, (no fiction mence on Monday, the lit of May. 
repletion, the copioo* vocabulary, are qnalmes How is it with the vender of intoxicating messengers of one Father V oowld exceed it), but as a Protestant work, is a masterly O. FRANCIS, A.M. 
WM/.1, ™n«t nmke Uite » popular and useful work, drinks? Sometimes we find him in the church Thus he spoke, and at his words tho orenfthe pro^ctwn,and will find readers not a fcw. April, 1854. 1254—It* 

It ha. .1*,. dnemap, illustrative of its extracts of ChnAt Does he dr^m of commending ^’g^H AND CLASSICAL 
from the AnabMb. It is brief, but large enough, destructive ^rsuit to Almighty God ? iVhat embraced each other more warmly than before. Eloquence of that Distinguished Era. Translated from tiaMILY BOARDING SCHOOT FOR BOYS Farm 
and for practical utility will compare with any other Ki7.e our souls to hear him suppli- --- the French of L. Bungenor. Paris, twelfth edition, t ington, Conn.^rke SuXr Term oT thU Soho, 

'-iotory ard reward. 

The Priest and the Hcouesot ; or. Persecution in 
I the Age of Louis XV. Translated from the French of | 

L. Bungener, author of “The Preacher and the King.’’ I 
2 Tols. T2mo. Cloth, $2.25. 

This is not only a work of thrilling interest, (no fiction mence on Monday, the lit of May 

THE FOUBTEENTH MOUNT WA8H1N0T0N COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
EMI-ANNUAL TERJI OF THE ELMIRA FK- TVTO. 218 FOURTH STREET, on Washington Square, 
' MALE SEMINARY will commence on Monday, May i.X (entrance No. 158 Macdougal streeD—George W. 

C. THURSTON, Principal Ci.arkb, A.M., and James Faxxiko, A.M., PritMpals, 
italogue.s obtained at Ivison A Phinney’s bookstore, commences the last term of its Elamth School Year on 
pril 10th, 1854. 1265—3t* Monday, the 17th of April, 1854. 
- BUILDING. 
FAMILY BOABDINQ-SCHOOL FOE BOYS, The Junior, Middle and Senior Departments occupy 

T YONKERS, N. Y.-Number limited to 20. The three stories of the building, erected and arran^ by the 
Summer Term of the Locust Hill School wiU com- PfU’^P'd* expressly for the accommodation of thU In- 

fRo 1.1 stitution. 
Summer Term of the Locust Hill School will com- 

TO let. 

lecnin Sireei, ooiwocu Arring nv,, Avenue 
Apply to Charles W. Polmah, in thTB^ldinr 
session given immediately. 1264 It* 

I could exceed it), but as a Protestant work, is a masterly 

STAMFOBD ENGLISH AND aAS$ICAL Boarding-school for boys.—james bbtts 
Principal and Proprietor.^ This Institution, which it 

THE ALOBB UmiTUTB. 
ecture-room, a COMMERCIAL AND CLASSICAL BoMdta* 
500 persona, Seminary for Boys, at Cornwall, Ct Bov. Ira Patti- 

7 East Four- bone, A.M. Principal. The summer term will oommanoe 
bird Avenue, on the first of May next. Circulars ooutaining full In* 

Fee* formation, will be sent to ^oee who apply by letter to 
_1264—4t* the Principal at Cornwall. 

March 13th, 1854. 1261—13t* 

TREES AND PLANTS. 

April, 1854. 
G. W. FRANCIS, A M. 

1254—4t* 

A ARen.) 

Spots in our Feasts of Charity, by Rev. Wm.M. 

Thayer, is an excellent and timely little work. lu 

design is to deal plainly with some of the more 

prevalent inconsistencies of church-members—as 

ucBuuciivo pursuit to Aimiguty vxoa f iiai uuioracea eacii Other more warmly than before. Eloiiuencc of that Distinguished Era. Translated from 
horror would seize our souls to hear him suppli- __ the French of L. Bungenor. Paris, twelfth edition. 
cate Jehovah to give him success in his misery- vifiTriuv *x-t\ m-n- t i.n ^'‘b an Introduction by the Rev. George Potts, D.D., 
making business—to increase his trade, and mul- LlUKi AJsD KEiiARD. New-York. 12mo. Cloth, Si 25. 

the means of a livelihood! *• deoeQtcountry woman,” said an English di- Rev.^T^mM^Lwrie* Sund'Jing^AMoaatrtn'f^^^^^^ M^^ 
r or such an object it is solemn mockery to pray, vine, ^ ranie to mo one market-day, and begged to sion. With a portrait of Dr. Grant, Map of the Country, 
-•--- speak with me. She told me, with an air of se- and numerous illustrations. $1.25. 

A MANLY POSITION. crecy, that her husband behaved unkindly to her, ^ interesting and valuable Memoir, which can- 
_ ««/i • A. 1 _r not fail to instruct all classes of readers. 

CbarWF Wutkinm Fan tru* nrwkstPfl PAPoni ♦ 11 knOWU^ me tO 1)6 a WISC man, I COuld COMPARATIVE AwATOMV OF THE AnimAL KINGDOM. 
I toll her what would cure him. ‘ The remedy is By Profs. C. Th. Von Siebold and Stannius. Translated 
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and Topographical. Alphabetically arranged, and famil¬ 
iarly explained. By Robert Stuart. 1 vol. 12mo. Price $3. 

Lardner on the Steam Engine. 1 vol. 12mo. PriceSl.SO.' 
proved Hangings, to rehang Bells of other construction. I .®““*'n8ton’s Manual of the Fine Arts; Critical and 
f._ni.i Bolls t«Von I Ulstoncal. 1 vol. 12mo. Price $1 25. upon proper specifications being given. Old Bells taken 
in exchange. 

istorical. 1 vol. 12mo. Price $1 25. 
Lectures on the Progress of Art* and Sciences. Bv 
FasvkiII TIa Tn ‘Dn-vko.,_J a_ .1 ..•'. 

Sun’evors’ Instruments of all descriptions, made, and Whewell, De La Bache, and ten other dittingnUhed 
kept on hand. “®?>, fore the Society of Art*, Manufacture*, 

Being in immediate connection with the principal Price 25. 
routes, in all directions, either Railroad, Canal or River, Tschudi s Travels in Peru; on the Coast, in the Sierra, 
orders can be e.xocuted with dispatch, which, either per- '“e Loniilleras, and the Andes, into the Primeyal 
sonally or by communication, are respectfully solicited. 12mo. Pnee $1.25. 

A. MENEELY’S SONS. , Tschudi« Peruvian Antiquities. Translated from the 

Mr. Thos. P. Kottell, 
Mr. Edward K. Collins, 
Mr. Loui.s E. Ilargoiis, 
Mr. W. A. Kobbe, 
Mr. Adon Smith, 
Mr. .Tosiah IV. Baker, 
Mr. David Magic. 

Capt. K. Couillard, 
Mr. Ezra Wheeler, 
Mr. R. C. Kcm)). 
Mr. George T. Wbilefiold, 
Mr. Samuel IVinant, 
■Mr. ,\nthony Yeoman, 
Mr. Moses B. Taylor, 

Spiritual Progress. By Feiielon and Madame Giiyon 
From the French, by J. W. Metcalf. 

A New Edition of Cruden’s Complete Coneonlanee Judd, of Au^sta, Me. relating to tins subject ment; and I understand that the prinoner ia satis- T’New Son of CrudenVcompleto Coneonlanee. 
Though not written consecutively, they naie never- fied w*ith the manner in w’hich they conducted The only genuine work bearing Cruden’s name—ilefying ti-r’iec^ 
theless the unity which clearly defined and .strongly the case. Now, Mr. Commissioner, to all tliis I nil attempt, at imitation, rendcringcomparativelyvulue- ••sh 

and an Introductory Chapter by Rev. its worth is duly appreciated. None genuine except 
“.Mrs. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer, New-York,” is 

Mr. Frcdwcll Kctchani, Mr. Lncicn B. Hanks, 

James G. Miall, author of “ Footstep, of our Forefatb- ’I V 
ors,” Ac. With beautifully illumiuated title-page, fren- ®“ “'® ^or signature is on the direc- 
tbpicee, etc. Itimo. cloth, 60 cents. > Tr-«..i« l,. Ti-,„-.rt=f= i n 

•• Since tlie floo.1 of biographie... memoirs, personal re- 
collections, Ac. with which tlie ,.n .s teem, at present, it ‘bfon^hout he I nite.i .States Cub.o Cat 
is rofre-bing to get hold of a bU like this -I ITcby- f®", L^ig. Principal Dci-ot, Laboratory, 

t* .frYYYAa nA-pTt.pn- tliat it U from any fault of the Court, where oxerthtus are ma'lo to extend tho nalc of our jmb- 
state. It argues that a church should be ctsexten jj. j convicted, when the term of my imprison- lications. 1255-^2t 
Rive with the geographical limits it occupies, and ment shall have expii'ed, the i)eople will again see 
that all distinctions founded on character should be nie upon the fence post ready to vindicate the , PURE GRAPE WINE, ^ ^ 
banished. This is the Romish idea carried out writ of habeas corpus as the surest protection of AND MEDit INAL I ^E.—- 

legiumately; Mr. Judd and Dr. Schaff would agree, our prison houses as well as the liberty of tho oa^rs for sale Pure tViue, nmde from n.ative l.abella und 
at least in principle. Mr. J. it will bo remembered, citizen.” Mr. W atkins gave bail in the sum of Catawba grapes, which ha., f ir several year., received the 
was a Unitarian of the nroaressive school, and was §A^^i *“8 appearance at tlic July term of the approbation of the religiou. public, and of tliose who de¬ 

ls rofre-biiig to get hold of a boi.ik like this "—(I’cesby- 
terian Witnes.. 

Footsteps of our Forefather..: tVhat they Suffered and 
what they Songlit. De,.cribing Localities and jsirtray- 
ing Personage, und Events, con.-picucus in the .Struggles 
for Religion. Liberty. By J.imos (1. Miall. Containing 
thirty-si.x illustrations. 12mo. .Si. 

Memorials of Early C'hri.ti'uiity : I’rc.scnting, iu a 
graphic, compact, and popular form. Memorable Event, 
of Early Ecclcsia.tical llistory, Ac. By Rev. ,f. G. 

For sale by Druggii>ts an'l Perfumers generally, 
throughout the United .States, Cub.a, Canada, and Lon¬ 
don, Eng. Principal Dcjiot, Laboratory, and Manufac¬ 
tory, No. 355 Rroomc st. comer of Elizabeth, New-York. 

April 5th, 1S51. 125.5—tf 

EVERY YOUNG MAN 

Mr. John II. Genin, 
Air. Wm. A. IVhcelcr, 
Air. John II. .Vbcel, 
Air. Aug. B. Theriot, 
Air. Rolicrt AIc.Iinncy, 

•Mr. Asahcl Jones, 
.Mr. John Jacobus, 
Air. .tllan Hay, 
Air. Wm. D. .Sal.bury, 
Air. Rufus Sanger, 

Air. Courtlundt Palmer, Mr. Peter .Strj-ker, 
Air. Win. II. Livingston, Mr. 11. A. Richnnlson, 

1 1247-521* We.stTroV, Albany Co. N Y. Spanish by ITancis Hawkes.D.D. lvol.l2mo. Prioa $1.26. 
j - —--^-- " Curzon s Ancient Alonagteries of the Boat; Or a riait 

JEOLIAN FIANO-FOBTES. totheMonasteriesin theLevant. 1 vol. 12mo. Price$1.28. 
' T' GILBERT A CO , 4U0 AVasbington street, Boston, Laxn>'d s Babylon and Ninereh: With travel* in 
i 1 . the exclusive owners of Coleman’s patent for the ‘^9 Desert. 1 vol. 12mo. 

State of Alassnchu.setts, including the right to vend the c,v - i tt . t i , 
same in any part of the I'nited States, have during the lo'l} p : i -f, * and the Holy Load. 1 vol. 
past eight voars, applied nearly Two Thousand .Gillian*, c -n i • \ . is n , 
and the demand for them is constantly on tho increase, ,2®'''' "-I? io ko" ^ 
and we are now applying more thai at any previou* , ci, jjmo It J b J r p ngewitter s Moilem Europe. A manual of European 

' AVo give the same warranty for tlie JF.olian Pianos a copiousind^ 
that wo do for those without it, and are con.stanHy re- p.nntiin’a v ^ I'* "" 1^1*0* ®®®wh for Sir John 
coiving from all parts of tho country, assurances from o» p » *l’®4i 1 vol. 12m(L Pnee 624 c®nto. 
in4UvUun1« who have purohnticd, (aud aoino of whom x ^ ‘ ^ and Inatl* 
have used them for five or six year.s), that they give the “T Edward Jermann. 1 vol. 12mo. Price 76 

g ■er.onages ana Lvents, con.-picun^ m tne .struggles qIIOUI.D BE FI RNl.^HED by his parent orguardi.in 
r Religions Liberty. LyJ.mms (.. Miall. Containing j. 3^^. ^ v- Clark’s Lfcti tins to 
irty-si.x illustration^. 12mo. ->1. YoiixuMk.v 

A liook which, if carefully rend, and it.s most excel¬ 
lent suggestions, and valuable counsels, duly considered, 
may save from the .seductions of vice many iiyoung man. 

was a Unitarian of the progressive school, and was ?-g q 
in many particulars, a striking exemplification of 

the natural effects of that system upon sensitive and j.j^y_Miluauki 
logical minds. (Boston: Crosby, Nichols & Co.) 

The AIodkl P.istor. This is the not inappropriate 
title of a Bineraphy of the Rev. Elisha Yale, D.D. Jeremy Tayic 
late of Kingshoro, by Rev. Jeremiah AVood. Dr. tenns inten.sely 

Yale was a remarkable man, as this unaffected 'j]j 

Miall, author of “ Footsteps of our Forefathers.” AVith who miglit otherwise lie led astray. 
numerous illustration.s. l2iiio. Si. Tlufulluiriii!^ table of contents irc believe issujhciently 

Kitto's Popular Cyclop;cdi.‘i of Biblical Literature, allraetire, to cnatt a desire to know more if so valuable 

PHOFANENE.SS. 

Jeremy Taylor ha.s touclied tijsin this sin in 
tenns inten.sely strong, and strikingly vivid and 

ii._ Jit. Wi?- 1- . 1 J •• Above all tiio abu.ses which ever dishonor file 
sketch of his life, and selecUons from his journals and | 

ion and medical purposes. This article bus been kept Kitto's Popular Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature, allrart 
twelve to fifteen years, and found steadily to improve Cundonsed from the larger work, by the author, John '* book. 
by age. Kitto, D.D. author of “Pictorial Bible,” “History of C! 

|;:^For .lalo by Isr.vel Aliyoit A Co. Druggiats, 214 Palestine,” “Scripture Daily Readings.” Ac.; a.s.-istcd 
Fulton st. and Chestkr Diiioos, 681 Broiidiv.ay, Now- by .lames Taylor, D.D. of Gla.-igow. AA'itli over live 
York ; and by the subscrilx'r at AATashingtonA'ille, Orange hundrcii illustrations. One volume octavo, 812 pp. $3. 
CO. N.\. JOHN J-AQl_ E.'^. 'PIjp History of Palestine, from the Palriiirchal Ago to 

April lOtli, 1851. ^ ^ _125.5 tf jjjo Prc.scnt Time; with Iiitro^luctory Cliaiitcrs on tho 
“ Goograpb}' and Natural Ilistorv of tbo Coui.try, and on \ 

TARRYTOWN INSTITUTE. the Customs and Iiistitiitions of tho Jlclirews. By John 

JOHN JAQl'E.'^. 
125.5—tf 

TARR'rrO'WN INSTITUTE. IN THI.8 INSTITUTION young gentlemen are Kitto, D.D. author of “ Scripture Daily Reading-^,” “Cy- 
ihoroughly instructed in all the branches of a classi- clopa'dia ot Biblical Litoriitiirc,” Ai-. AVith upwards of 

Chiijiter 1 —Homo Tnllnenccs. 
“ 2—Formation of Character. ' 
“ 3—Energy of Character. 
“ 4—Examples of Energy. 
“ 5—Pernicious Literature. 
“ 6—Tbo Theatre. 
“ 7—Gambling. 
“ S—Gambling in connection with other vices. 
“ o—Tho ..r Ti,.«*i. • 

Mr./lcnis Julicn, 
Mr. George S. AInrfey, 
Air. Charles Lowtlier, 
Mr. Henry Reinlcl, 
Air. .(olin A\'’o<Hlhead, 
Air. Alark J. King, 
Air. N. D. Herder, 
Air. Henry E. Hart, 
Mr. F. P. .''iigc, 
Air. Rcnj. I). liru>h, . 
Air. Caleb Brush, 
Air. .las. AViggins, 
Air. AV. AV. AVimins, 
Mr. Goo. T. AVarncr, 
Air. R. A\'. Bonsall, 
Air. John .6. Betts, 
Air. G. Ilossenberg, 
Air. Adoliiliiis Corn, 
Air. Nathaniel Currier, 

Mr. Martin H. Rose, 
Air. AVm. R. McKinim, 
Air. .lustus E. Earle, 
Air. .fohn E Earle, 
Mr. .Tames B. Nicholson, 
Air. .‘^amucl B. Potter, 
Air. Randolph Lowerre, 
Air. Benjamin Alarshuian, 
Air. .lereiniah Lambert, 
Air. Benj. II. Little, 
Air. .1. II. tiroosbeck, 
Air. Ncl.-on Duckworth, 
Air AI. 11. Duckworth, 
.Mr. AVm. C. Dougherty, 
Mr. 11. B. Dodwortli, 
Air. Edwin Curtis, 
Afr. .loseph L. Clark, 
Mr. .lames Cronkright, 
Mr. John B. Church, 

individual* who have purchased, (and some of whom , ^ ^ ^, ^®®P*®>'“®‘''A-noTMter and In*tl- 
have used them for five or six year.s), that they give the Jernumn. 1 vol. 12mo. Prioe 76 
most entire satUfjvotion; so that with a rr)nst:»nt increase g* rx .. . 
in manufacturing, it ha.s been difficult for us to supply , ^ ® Lues : of Donne, ^^otton. Hooker, Herbert, 
the demand and sander.ion. 1 vol. 12mo. Price $1. 

Tho improvements which we have made in these i“®",‘,“?,“’'\?®!®®“®“‘’ ‘!*® T»ylob Latl- 
instruments h.ave obviated every reasonable objection; Vo* ’ Barrow, South, Fuller, and Bacon, 
and with confidence wo refer individuals who may be ’ .I'l??' io5? '‘’®®“A*. 
desirous of purchasing iKolian Piano-Fortes, to the nu- PA'* otn, ihoi._ 1254—4teow 
merous persons to whom we ha VC sold them. wem 

All orders sent to ns from a di.stance, accompanied by NEW-YORK AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, 
tho c.a.sh, or satisfactory reference, will be promptly at- IMPROA'ED PLOAVS—Including the 
tended to, and all Pianos selected by u.s will lie warranted a, si Deep-filler, Flat-furrow, Self-Sharpener, Center- 
to give entire satisfactiun, and if they should not prove draft. Side-bill, Sulj-soil, Double mold-board, Potato, 

All orders sent to ns from a di.stance, accompanied by NEW-YORK AORICULTURAL WAREH0U8K. 
tho c.a.sh, or satisfactory reference, will be promptly at- IMPROA'ED PLOAVS—Including the 
tended to, and all Pianos selected by us will lie warranted a, si Deep-filler, Flat-furrow, Self-Sharpener, Center- 
to give entire satisfactiun, and if they should not prove draft. Side-bill, Sulj-soil, Double mold-board, Potato, 
so when received, and upon a fair trial, we will exchange “nd Cultivating Plows. 
them at our expense, or refund the purchiue money, at Harrows, Rollers, Seed-sowers, Cultivator.®, and a large 
the option of tho purchaser. assortment of all otlier agricultural implement*. 

New-York AA’arorooms, 333 Broadway, by II. AVater*. G.^roen Implements.—Hedge, long handle, and slid- 
1178—tf T. GILBERT 4 CO. ing prnning-.shcars ; budding and edging knive*; prun- 

- liatchots, saws and knives; pruning, vine and flower 
BERRY 4 GORDON, scissors; bill and Alirton h<x)ks; lawn and garden rakes; 

Air. Clias. A. Biiiidouino, .Mr. Melaivthon Burr, 

BERRY 4 GORDON, scissors; bill and Alirton h<x)ks; lawn and garden rakes; NO. 207 BROADAVAA’, NEAV-A'ORK-publishers of garden scuffiers; hoes of great variety; shovels and 
Music and Music Books, and dealers, wholesale and spades; band-engines whioh throw water forty feet or 

COrresDOndence will apprise the reader. His con- of an oxtprminatino- antS-l or the Rtim-s of scoi-ni- ‘‘“I and oommercinl education. The summer term com- two liundred illustrations l2uio. Sl.‘25. 

Slllgenc, in^enlou. .„d d. u..!, "lie hr.Uc.“ jS. 
vices for doing good,the system, success,andcompre- of the words of Scripture, or lioly things, plays 
hensiveness of his labors, his ingenuous piety and witli thunder and kisses the mouth of a cannon 
earnestness were traits which made him what he is j«st as it belches fire and death, fefliue men 

1 • J . „,r.dplr.a<!tor AVo know not wbpn SO USe tO read Scripture Oil thcir knceS, and many UH gov. SBiatUUKS VilU The former Dictionary, of which more than one 
claimed to be, a model pastor. AV 0 know not when so THE TEMPERANCE BILL.-And//ir A'.ni® und hundred thousand copies have been sold, is made the 
rich and scriptural a Christian experience, has been . . . , ♦ rcmblincr w-itb rpvproncp nml Hainan sat down to drink, but the city of aUudinn ba.sis of tho present work : yet so revised, enlarged and 
unfolded as In his life; and his letters and journals crave attention ‘Search the Scrintures for '‘‘f F’ P'''’''shed and for improved, by the mldition of new material, a greatly in- 

*•_J grate aiieimon. aearen me scriptures, lor sale at the ofbee ol the American Temperance Imou, creased number ol articles, now illustrations, tho adop- 
abouud with pithy, suggestive and Impressive truths therein ye hope to haye life eternal.’ And ‘ all 149 Nassau street. $2 a hundred. tion of new and lioautiful tvpo, etc. as to render it e.ssen- 

les onthoiirstoi may. cireuiars containing lerms, Miilcem’s Now Bible Dictionary of the most itiqiortant 
rences, Particular8, \ lew ot the lustituto ami Audro Xaiuo?, Uhjuets and Terms tound in the llolv Suriptured; 

Monument, can bo obUiued by add^ „ . . , intended prinripally f..r Sabbath Srh*x>l Toauhors and 
J^i55 tf ^ . A. >E>\MAN, J rttinpai._ Bible Clds-ses. By Hev. Jlov/ard Malcom, D D. Prepident 

ITRICTURES ON GOV. SEYMOUR’S VETO Thc*Jo™e?Dirrioni!?^^^ than one 
^ THE TEMPERANCE BILL.—And the htn/eand hundred thousand copies have been sold, is made the 
Hainan sat down to drink, but the city of !<hushan ba.sis of tho present work; yet so revised, enlarged and 

and remarks, which disclose a thoughtful mind and Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
a warm heart. It is a book we should be glad to tit for instraction, for reproof, for e.xhortation, 
commend to clergymen, and indeed to all, in the for doctrine,’not for jesting ; but he that makes 
hope that its truths and its example alike, would use of it, had better part with his eyes in 

, ri.wo.. X. JfsU Tiud give his heart to make a tennis-ball.” 
promote genume piety. (R. Carter A Brothers. wickedness of 

Albany: Joel Munsell.) among other abuses of the tongue; | 

~ “ In every tale they tell, er false or true. 
Poems of Goldsmith and Butler. The poems AVell known, or such as no man ever knew, 

of Goldsmith have been published, as part of the They fix attention, heedless of your pain, 
_ .... « T. ... v . -.u .V AVith oaths like nvets forced into the brain; 
Boston Aldine edition of Bntish poets, with the g^ber truth prevails throughout, 
agreeable biography by Mitford. Though but few They swear it, till affirmance breeds a doubt. 
and brief, there are not many choicer treasures in wif*”?*®’ servant of tho sun, 

’ - AVho, though devout, yet bigotry had none, 
the whole range of lltoratura, than these poems. Hearing a lawyer, grave in his address, 
Unaffected, pure, and deeply imbued with both ge- AVith adjurations every word impress, 
nius and feeling, they are models of graceful com- Su,,posed the man a bishop or at least, 

. “ God’s name so much upon bis Ups, a priest! 
pos\tiOQ. This ©dition of Ihein ou^ht to lind pur- Bowed at the close with all his graceful airi, 
chasers; its neat form and small compass are well And begged an interest in his frequent prayers. 
adapted to make It popular. „ »® q“i‘‘®. y® stood preferred, 

^ , r at. Ta Heucetorth associate m one common hord; 
In the same series we two volumes of the Poems Religion, virtue, reason, common sense, 

of Samuel Butler, the author of Hudibras. This Pronounce your human form a false pretense ; 

..tlr. h„ »f.m. »d .ppli- 

cability. Its pungent hits at fo y con a y Odious and revolting as is this habit of profane 

April I3th, 1854. 

TWO NEW WORKS 

tially a Now Dictionary. 
Pleasant Pages for Y’ouug Peoplo; or, Bo-'k of Home 

Education and Entertainment. By S. Prout Newcomb. 

“ 9—The llou.-io of Death. * 
“ 10—Alo lcrn Skepticism. 
“ 11—Principle.® of Trado. 
“ 12—Duties of Employer®. 

13—Dutio® of Clerks and Apprentices. 
“ 14—The.‘Sabbath. 
“ 1.5—Tho Bible. 
“ 16—.Systematic Boiicticonce. 
“ 17—t.'laim.s of oiir Times. 
“ 13—The Gre.it Extimplo. 

■icoSl. Published by 
JOHN P. JEAVETT 4 CG Boston 
JEAVETT, PROCTOR 4 AVORTIIINGTON, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
For sale by all Booksellers. 1'25‘3—4t 

Mr. E. AA'. ColiMiian, 
Mr. Thos. J. Coleman, 
Air. George Aliln, 
Air. Charles Partridge, 
Mr. Alichal (i^btiey, 
Air. James Deiiiurost, 
Air. Alaurioo Hilgor, 
Air. James Invin, 
Air. A. G. AV'utcrbury, 
Air. John B. Dunham, 
Mr. llanicl AVnlker, 
Air. Joseph I’owors, 
April 6th, 1854. 

Air. AVm. V. Mollor, 1 
Air. John Levy, 
Air. John C. Perrin, 
Air. Geo. AA'. Brainurd, 
Air. Richard Burlcw, 
Mr. Joseph E. Bulkloy, 
Air. Gu.stavu® A. Bradbrouk, 
Mr. Alfred Brook®, 
Mr. A'ictor Bi.shop, 
Mr. George Baker, 
Air. Jas. AI. Benedict, 

4c. 4c. 
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for the superior Piano-Fortes—with and without the tween row® of vegetable.®; together with a large asaort- 
A;olian—made by Hallet, Davis 4 Co.; those Pianos, ment of other implements too numerous to mention, 
having the grand suspension bridge and improved curved ^ fiRTii.izKii.s. Superphosphate of lime. No. 1, of the 
scale, pruiluco a finer tono than any others. A great niaiinfacturo; Peruvian guano, best No. 1. Pou- 
variety of 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 
drette. Plaster of Paris, Ac. 

Fieiii ANii Uaudex Seeds.—Spring wheat, barley. 

April 6th, 1854. 1254_It* having a groat sale, 26 cents; “Go It AVhile You Are 
- - —--- Young Schottiwh,”'25 cents; “ Young America Polka,” 

MELODEONS. 25 cents, dedicated to Capt. Ingraham, tho deliverer of 
GOODMAN’S PATENT.-This instrument, invented r''"®'^?,,®^ ^ew Music: teachers, the 

and patented by II. N. Goodman, of New-IIaven, “"'i «e'“'“‘'"cs, will bo supplied very low. 
■ --- Conn, and manufactured e.xclusively by Goodman 4 Orders from tho country sent free of poet^e. 

ZINC PAINTS. Baldwin, of that place, has qualities which secure for it ooV j * ® , The NEW-JERSEY ZINC CO. are prepared fo exo- just proferenco over everything else of tho Melodeon _ __2J7 Broadway, New-York. 
cuto orders for their valuable II7u7c Zinc Paint, kind, either for tho church or parlor. rmiTSTTAN PART OR MAOAVnffR VOR lasa 

which is uow acknowledged to bo superior to lead in Two rows of keys are combined with two set* of Reels, rrsilP nil ivrT Til l« r • * i . '.i. 

prices from $30 to $200. All instruments warranted, and ““te, gras® seel, clover. Ray-grass, lucern, whito clover, 
offered very low. AA'o have just published “Little Katy’s Jus’t imported. K.xcclsior jwtatoes, and other now and 
Dying Bod,” very popular,‘25 cents;“ Deal Gently with improved varictie®. Belgian carrot, sugar-beet, Ac. 
the Motherless,” '25 cents; “ 0, Call Mo Home Again,” Ganlcn seeds of all kinds, including flower seeds. 

1254—Stcow* 
R. L. ALLEN, 

189 and 191 AVater st. New-York. 

CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE FOR 1864. 

DR. ROBINSON’S WORKS. PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE BY CR'ICKKR A 
BREAV'STER, 47 AVushington street, Boston, and for 

sale by tho Booksellers. 
Robi.ssos’s Hedrew Lexicon. Second Slereo^pe 

Edition. Hebrew and English Lexicon of tho Old Tes¬ 
tament, including the Biblical Chaldee. Translated 

ment of Science—' he would give his left hand to possess proaentod consisting 
guch power of illustration as this man! llUlory, Travels, Ph 

Sir Roderick Murchison said—‘ Mr. Miller had ele- Hrawiug and Perspe 
vated himself to a position which any man might well skilllhllv treated t 
envy. He had seen some of his paiiers on Geology, rgnjer. it an 
written in a stvlo so beautiful and poetical as to throw 
plain Geologist; like himself entirely in the shade.’ evenings and summe 

Professor Silliman/aid—‘Mr. Miller evinced talents Treasures of Eng 
of the highest order: a perfect command of the finest arranged w os 1 

whiteness, brilliancy, and durability cither for inside or Coupler, Swells, Ac. in such a manner as tosecuro ^HE OBJECT OF THIS AVORK is to elevate the from the Latin of AVilliam Gesenins, Dwtor and Pro- 
outside use. And as it is now cheaper, and will cover a peculiar effect* which those familiar with large ■*- "“'I refine the morals ot the family. It is a fessor of Theology in tho University of Halle, AVittem- 

” - I iwccji iicpu aiiu BOIL lu loo aegs lor nnv reusouaoio iimo. i - 2 -. ii.ui,uiu-.iuiL-La . , j • i i * •* u ii i e A. I ..j 
Treasures of English AVords and Phrases : classified Iu this respect, their paint* will bo superior to any other '’J “?• Liberal discounts to tho trade. Prices as follows, '“'®rest ana value, ana mtona tdat it shall lie, for this | during an interval of several years, while canying hi* 

of the highest order: a perfect command of the finest arranged so a* to facilitate tho expression of ideas, in the market. _ 
language and a beautiful union of philosophy and and assist in literary composition. By Peter iMark Ro- Their Brows ZTno Paint, which i* sold at a low prioe, 
poetry.’ ’ U. author of “Bridgewater Treatise” A new i* now well known for its protective qualities, when ap- 
^Dr. Pye Smith_‘Ilis writings have tho beautiful «'j>lion, revised and enlarged, with a List of Foreign plied to iron or other metallic surfaces. 
simplicity'^of truth, and possess an interest superior to '' ords and Expressions which frequently occur in works Their Sto.ne Color Paint jkissosscs all tho properties 
that of a novel.’ ®^ General Literature, by Prof Barnas Sears, Secretary of tho brown, and is an agreeable color for painting cot- 

Professor Louis Agassiz—' The works of Hugh Mil- ®^ *ko Massachusetts Board of Education, assisted by tages, depots, out-buildings, bridges, 4c. 
ler have excited the greatest interest, not only among several literary gentlomcu. 1 vol. 12mo $1.50. Their paint*, which are sold dry or ground in oil, are 
scientific men, but also among general readers. There 'vo'k ®f great merit, admirably adapted aj a text- warranted pure, and put up in kegs of 25, 60, 100 and 
is in them a freshness of conception, a power of argu- ^*®k for schools and colleges, aud of high importauco to 200 lbs. to bo used precisely like white lead. 
meuUition, a depth of thought, a purity of feeling rarely every American scholar. For sale by the principal dealers of the United State®, 
met with.’ Tho Cruise of the North Star. A Narrative of the , MANNING A SQUIER, Agent*. 
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met with.’ Tho Cruise of the North Star. A Narrative of the 

Leigh Hunt—' A remarkable man, who will infalli- Excursion made by Mr. A'andorbilt’s party in the Steam 
bly be well known.' A'acht, in her A'oyage to England, Russia, Denmark, 

lA'. E. Gladstone, Esq., M. P., in a letter to Lord France, Spain, Italy, Malta, Turkev, Madeira, etc. By 
■ of Mr. M ‘ ' 

45 Dey st. New-Y’ork. 

have bean better aimed, If written for the present talking, it is still greatly infectious. A moral Brougham, sjieaks of Mr. Miller’s writings a* ‘pccu- Rev. John Overton Choules, D D. AVith elegant illus- 
age. The other poems of Butler, though less known, and sober voutli thrown tetnoorarilv into such liarly elegant and masculine productions ’ trations, and fine likenesje* of Commodore Vanderbilt 

A'acht, in her A'oyage to England, Russia, Donmark, 
France, Spain, Italy, Malta, Turkey, Madeira, etc. By 

to wit: 
No. 1.—B Octave, Scroll Log*,.$ 75 
No. 2.—6 “ Piano Style,. 100 
No. 3.—5 Extra,.. 115 
No. 4.-61 " PianoStyle.. 130 
No. 6.—6 “ PianoStyle,. 150 
No. 6.—5 “ 2 Stops, Single Key*,. 150 
No. 7.—Goodman’s Patent .. 200 

HORACE AVATER3, Sole Agent, 
333 Broadway, New-York. 

AA'here they may be had low as at tho factory. 
Feb. Ist, lo54 1245—12t 

MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY. 

year, far better than ever. AA e hope all our old subscri- Thesaurus through the press, and were t anscribed and 
hers will stay by u*, and that each will induce some furnished by him expressly for this edition. They will 
friend also to subscribe. If all would send their sub- bo found to bo very numerous, every page haying been 
scnption* directly to us by mail. It would save us mucL materially corrected and enlarged, and a large number 
expense and trouble. AVill you not do it ? 

TERMS: 
Two Dollars, if strictly in advance; Two Dollars and 

Fifty Cents if payment be not made within three months 
from the expiration of subsoription. 

PREMIUM OFFER. 
The circular we issued in November succeeded so well. 

of the articles having been re-written. It U printed on 
a new typo, the face and cut of which is very beautifnl, 
and has been highly commended and approved. 

Robinson’s Resbarcbcs. Biblical Researches In 
Palestine, Mount Sinai, and Arabia Potrea. With maps. 
3 vols. 8vo. 

Robinson’s Cai.uet. Calmet’s Dictionary of ths Bible, 

age. The other poems of Butler, though less known, and sober youth, thrown temporarily into such fiarly elegant and masculine production!.’ _ trations, and fine likeness®* of Comme 

evince the tame point, ease of versification and ge- company, hears the profane expressions with in- ““iprTIsfi^lslL 
nius. They are worthy of perpetuation. (Boeicn: tolerable loathing and disgust; and yet after- compoBition, purity and gracefulness of stvle ’ - --— 
Little Brown &. Co. New-York: Evans & Dicker- wards he will find these vile expressions rising London Spectator—' ills style has a purity and clc- NOW COMPLETED. 

to his lips, if not escaping from them. By'some gance, which renunds one of In-ing and GoldsmUh.’ LTITTO’S DAILA'EIBlE ILLUSTf 

CONDUCT TESTED BY PRAYER. 

A young man, son of one of the most respecta¬ 
ble and wealthy inhabitants of Pennsylvania, 
waa converted to Christ. IBs father was a vio¬ 
lent opposer of religion, and endeavored, by vari- 
tffr^ethods, to banish serious impressions from 

law of association, the wicked phrases are brought Chambers's Edinburgh Journal—'Mr. Miller is 

»p .0 ,hc ^couoction, .„d m.ch.„ic.uj 7S".Lro'r"i,;ri’.s! 
uttered. Beware then; go not m the wav of and natho* > 

NOW COMPLETED. 
rriTTO’S DAILY EIBlE ILLUSTRATIONS. Price 
JLV $1 per volume. 

F*b. Isl, lo54 1245—12t brought us so many new subscribers, that wo are in- revised and improved with large additions, by Dr. Bobln- 
~~~~~ “ .... duced to continue the offer. All therefore, who will send son. 1 vol. 8vo. with Maps and Cuts. Do. do. abridged 

MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY. ‘•'©ir subscriptions for 1854, or pay all arrears, and for Schools and Young Persons, with Maps and CuU. 1 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY QT. ANTHONY FALLS, MIN. TER. AVho want* a also‘he names of two new sul^ribors to the Christian vol, 12mo. 

wwrnnn^nuTiPaPAKivp^TnnV^^^ i. • ^ splendid farm of a hundred acres for $300 ? Asbeau- Magazine, with the pay for the same shall r^ive A IIahmont ok the Four Gospbls, In English, ac- 
\v hlBRARA, embracing tiful and productive land, as the sun shines upon can V mail a bound volume of the Christian Parlor Maga- cording to tho common version; newly arranged, with 

A A b octavo and 4 duodecimo volumes, full of exwl- purchased near new and thriving villaKes in V"?’ ^'“l'"8. ®f ““T year which they may explanatory notes by Edward Robinson, D.D., LL.D. 
lent re,ading matter for tho family, elegantly illustrM^^^ Minnesota for $2, $3, and $5 per acre. Land that in a J®©|8nate «moe 1847, by sending twenty cents id oihaveuscd'Robinson’sEnglishHarmony’inteach- 

an I r rkZ. V ’ rrmirv n Ta ck" ‘’® ‘®" '‘'^t amount. P®*^“K® “‘'‘-“'P* V®P“y ‘be same. Those who may be . .^he result, in my own mind, is a oou- 
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evil men.—Christian Mirror. 

THEY AVERE NEVER CHILDREN. 

A correspondent says: “We talk of Adam 

and pathos.’ 
IVestminsler Review—‘Straightfonvanl and earnest 

in stylo, exceedingly rich and varied in matter, and 
containing a wonderful amount of information.’ 

BritUh Quarterly Retiew—‘Mr. Miller is a man of 
rare genius.’ 

London Athenaeum—‘ Thought is the prevailing cle- 

.„.b, „.n, », '“J,--®—I" •.">«.». - b.ugb. p,, 

postage, on the receipt of $U wnnnwnR'rir ^ dollars judiciously invested now, will 
_ . j-?- *1 UUUil UKl 11, soon become as inanv thonsaiuU Fnrtiinnanlll La la 

A few hundred dollars judiciously invested now, will 
soon become as many thousands. Fortunes will be made. 
Such investment* are better than savings bank, for they 
are equally safe and not from fifty to a handred percent, 
per annum instead of five. Bettor than Life Insurance 

m« mind but in vain. The work of the Holv and Eve aa having been, before the fall, in a very ment in Mr. Miller’s writings; good, sturdy, hardwork _ __ 
Ghoet could not be undone. AVhile the father happy condition, but one thing they missed— Ing thought; such a* we seldom encounter In modern ‘‘There'is noi'probahiy an Ei^giisfi w^rteTlivlng who Auburaran^De 
was emolovine every means to dissuade his son they were never children.” pr/VJTl’i. Pi,n»,i-ir.Lio .nn„ -.«• .i, has'1®“© more for biblical learning than tho mous and At no previous 
r”m ZviSg Gj^ b.llw««.nou»»dinthe Tmc IVe thought of that. ~ 
-iUago. lUcomptlW hi» .on to attend Tte nevorpl.yodntarhle.. Ilenoverplavod-hok^-,» io of tb. .b.. b, ™ wS .A 
merry' party assembled in the lighted hall. He never drove a tandem of boys with a string, most agreo.able, entertaining, and instructive writers ot tion lor hi® achievements in the cause of sacred learning.” fact, that of the 
Beauty, wealth, and fashion were there; all that He never skated on a pond, or pl.aved “ ball, or ‘“® ®8© —{Christmn Intelligencer. from time to tin 
was gay and alluring of the world was there, rode down hill on a hand-sleigh. And Eve. she 'One of the mo-t re- “ AVo arc free to s.ay, that a.s « wide. the®.i vAumo® large proportion 

Joy beamed in every countenance, and gUdness never made a plav-honse ; she nerer took tea .Vcir-Yorit Commercial sj-eaks of his ‘wonderftil hMill?cTsStur^“wA^^^^^^^^ ''“ra “.n id"Zc 

$150 PER MONTH can h© easily made in for they require no yearly premium except tho trifling 
■DUKJ gelling the popular Wks published by Miller, amount of ta.xes. The subscribers will locate land war“ 

was employing every means to dissuade his son they were nexer children. 
from serving God, a ball was announced in the 1 vuti- never thought of that. 

was gay and alluring of the world was there. roJ« down hill on a hand-sleigh. And Eve. she -‘D'-rar • une of the mo-t re- .. wo arc free to s.ay, that a.s « wide. the®.i vAumo® large proportion must be sold by Book Agents, Cntpor- 
Jov beamed in every countenance and eladness never made a play-house ; she never took tea T-.f. of Lta ff© ‘'“Jp®rt‘''>'©©xi®»sitiou®ofthe teursaml Canrassers,ornol at all. 
.SlW to heS.?“T£“^“„St ™ rth buother litfl.-girl from the little te.7 table ‘iSiefo? .w“S! J f ■" SSlrLI 
UIged to le^ the du«j. J, thS h.ppT circle set out with the toy te« thins.; «l.o never rolled «..njn„. of cHtw.n, ...1 hi,£i.l,l tb. ,t».»»„t ..d n,»t c^fh.ik ti.bnorlr.nT.mSoi” 
took their places upon the floor, and the cotillon » hoop, or jumped a rope, or pieced a baby quilt. “®'’"‘'‘® ‘® this invaluable series of books. I Vtelieve for the eluci- sale of our Popul.-vr Books for the Per.ple. AVe publish 
was about to commence, the young man lifted his or dressed a doll. They never played “blind pi^‘© gu8“-'I'Ucr in ttie iront rang ot hngiun prose action of the hi«toric parts of Scripture, there i® nothing Good Books, well printed and strongly hound,andsshkh 
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JLV per volume. not fail to make tho buninesa profitable. Call and ece, 
sroRNiNO SERIES. OT addreis the publisher by letter. 

A'ol. I. .Ante'liluviHn.® and Patriarch®. Sample copies of each style will be sent by mail, free of 
II. Moses and the Judge®. postage, on the receipt of $1. 

III. Samuel, Saul and Dat-id. D. AUSTIN AA’OODAA'ORTII, 
lA'. Solomon and the Kings. 1253—it 118 Nassau street, New-York. 

V.IJ.Jcb.nd.KSto.j'S^^ A CEMra ME aULIONi ^'r S'i’Sols'*.? 
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rh iu dViLLiR, amount of ta.xes. The subscribers will locate land war- 
IV. IheAiiostles and the Early Church. OnroN 4 Mulligan, successors to Derby 4 Miller, rant*, or make investment* for Eaatern capitalisU on 

pere i® not probably nn English writer living who Auburn, and Derbt, Orton 4 Mulligan, Buffalo. reasonable terms. AVo have every facility for doing so 
has done more for biblical learning than tho pious and At no previous time hits the demand for good ftoo4» been with profit. ^ ° 
indefatigable author of the volumes before ii®. The name so active as at present. The great mns.ses of the people who For further particulars aildress 
of John Kitto will flout d'»wii on the liilo of time to fu- want and will have them, are not within the reach of the TRACY A FARNIIAM 
ture generation?,whenhewillbeheldinprofoundvenera- local hookstorej, and it lini become a well ascertained Land AeenU and Attys 
tion ter hi® achievements in the cause of sacred learning.” fact, that of the publications of merit and real utility. The subscribers refer to the following gentlemen, for 
—(thnstian Intelligencer. from time to time issuing from the American Pres*, a several of whom they have made investments. 

‘ Wo lire free to s.ay, that a.® h wide. the®e v^ume® large proportion ramt s«\d \iy Book Agents, Cnlpof' lion. E. AV. Leavenworth Albany, 
are uncqu.iled, as conipsvct and portable exiAisitiou® of the teurs and Canrassers, or nol at all. John E. Hitiinan Utica. ’ 
historical 3cripturc».”—[AA'atchmiin 4 Rettecu.r. To all those desirous of aiding in the noble work of Rev. P. H. Fowler, D.D. do. 

“ I cannot lose this opportunity of recommending in di-seminating a Pure and Wholesome Literature, and Mes.srs. Ely, Clapp 4 Barnes, New-York city, 
the strongest and most emphatic manner I can command, none other, we offer great inducements to engage in the Hon Israel’Hnntinirton <4vrfuMi®a 

asonable terms. AVo have every facility for doing ao 
th profit. 
For further particulars aiMress 

TRACY 4 FARNIIAM. 
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116 Nassau st. New-York. 
BOUND A'OLUMES. 

The bock volumes can be had in exchange for numbers 
at tho Office, at the following prices of binding : 

Muslin, gilt backs,. 50 cent*. 
“ “ edge.®,. 76 “ 

March Ist, 1854._ 1249—tf 

COMMUNION FUBNITUBE. FLAGONS, Tankards, Goblets, and Plates; also Bap¬ 
tismal Fonts and Collection Plates, manufactured 

to searching the Scriptures, should have this invaluable 
aid.”—[Rev. Dr. Skinner, New-York. 

A new revised edition of Robinson’s Harmony of th* 
Four Gospels, in Greek, according to the text of Hahn; 
newly arrangeii, with explanatory notes. 

April 6th, 18.54. 1264—3t*ow 

LABOE MISSIOHABY XAFi. The SERIES OF LARGE MAPS, for th* Monthly 
Concert*, Bible Classes, Sabbath Schools, Academies, 

High Schools and Colleges, ha* b«on favorably received 

from time to time issuing from tlio American Press, a several of whom they have made investments. 
large proportion must be sold by Book Agents, Cnipor- Hon. E. AV. Leavenworth, Albany. 
teurs and Canrassers, or not at all. John E. Hitiinan, Utica. 

eyes heavenward, and said, “ Let us raav!” The man’s butr” or “ pussy wants a corner.” or j ^ ^mparaWe wit 

assembly wm sJent with astonishment; the Ull “hurly burly,” or any of the ^nies with tvluch XHE TWO RECORDS; The Mosaic and the Geological; anymore 
became atill W the jijrave. Pra3er in the ball childhood disports himself. ^ How blank their ^ lerturc delivered VKifitre the London Young Men’s satisfied till the 
room waa a straug*? incongruity to alL To aup- age must h.ave been, wherein no inemorieH of Chri:*tian Association, in Exeter Hall, by Hugh Miller. “ It will Wotno to the faiaily \vimt the Cyd-•podia Is 
plicate the divine blessing upon the merry dance early youth came welling up in their hearts, no 16rao. Cloth, 31 ct*. ' to the study, a standard work.”—(Newark Iiiiily. 
anneared to the most worldly a bold trifling with visions of childhood floating back from the long ! Miller’s publishers state that this Lecture wa® *• .\Iini®tcr® will find much material for the illustration 
God himself. Although the voting man did not past, no mothers voice chanting a lullaby to the Jeh'-ercl before an immense audience with the greatest and inten,relation of Scripture, which it will be difficult 
vxoa auuwrii. , ^ rxf r ^ x*ii i v* applause, and that tho deni.ind tor copies of the Lei'ture for them to collect for themselves from a well furnished 
intend to inroke the blessmg of God upon the m tho ettll hours of the night, no i;*„ormous. Uhrnr.v.”~Chn. Intclligcn.er. 
dance, but upon the souls of hi8 gay companions, **^“®^* words of kindness speaking from the ai®o will be publhhcd on Saturday. April 8th, “ For the variety, accuracy, and richr.cgii of the ilUis 
vet it doubtless seemed to them like opening the church-yard where be sleeps. Adam and Eve. MY SCHOOLS .AND SCHOOLMASTER'S; or The trations brought to licar uiKi'n tho «,icred text, this work 
ball with a prayer. The fact shows that there and they alone of all the countless millione of Story of my Education. By Hugh Miller AVith a full ®tan.l®, we lielievc, imriv.iicil '—fWitne?®. 
are obiects which we cannot euiltlessly commend men and women that have ever lived, had no length portrait of the author. P2mo. Cloth, $1-2.5. “ No person can r.rad the volume® of ilii-scr!i ,s.w iih iut 
to God in nraver and places in which prat’er childhood,—ri/hawy iJegr'gter. ’* * narrative, of a deeply interesting ©ver after readiDg th* inspired re. ord with far more intol- 
lo uoa in pray^.r, ^ p ^__instructive character, coneenung one of the iinrst ligopec and .sati.-taotion th.an bdore. -[Argu.-:. | 
seems a dreadful mockery, ine trutn maybe - remarkable men of the ago. ‘-The contribution.® of Dr. Kitto to the illu-iratiou of 
raridusly Ulostrated. DEATH *kND SLEEP Also, recentlv published, the following popular works theOiaTe!itainentScriptiirc?,nrcan,..ngthemo®tvalu- 

A Christian U-ader is engaged in scattering - ‘ by the .same author: able in our Language.”—[Richmond elm. Advocate. 
abroad the light pemicions literature of the age. a P.VRABLE from the UERman. The Footprint? of the Creator; or the A*terolep«i? ‘ The whole work is very attrnotivo and .uggestirc.” 

Thousand. Of minds have been fatally The an^l once ^SrTf ^‘.SataVchc.l and Bible cl*®® teacher® .mdscho^ 
i.„ .»= . tbcnMndK mnns I through thc earth, hand in liand with his brother, ci ^ will find in it the needed explanaiion* of difficultie.® «nd 

comparable with them in the English, or any other lan sell readily whenever ofl'ered. 1 
guage.”—[Rev. Jno^ Angell James, Catalogue.® of our Publication®, containing full 

“,If any one will'oommence this serie®, he will not be particnl.ar.®, furnished on at,plication (tsiat-puid) to ! 
tisfied till they are finished.”—[Central Chn Herald. MILLER, ORTON 4 MULLIGAN. 

raridusly Ulostrated. 
A Christian ii-ader is engaged in scattering 

abroad the light pemicions literature of the age. 
Thousand, of minds have been fatally poisoned 

tubliahorii of Popular Book®, 
Auburn an.! Buffalo, N.Y. 

Rev. P. H. Fowler, D.D. do. 
Mes.ir*. Ely, Clapp 4 Barnes, N«w-York city. 
Hon. Israel Huntington, Syracu®e. , 
George C. Seelye, E®q. Geneva. 
Rev. F. E. Cannon, D D. do. 
Charle® E Clarke, E®q. Buffalo. 
Hon. AV. F. Allen, 0®wego. 
H. K. Jerome, E®q. Roehe.®t«r. 
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and for sale, wbnlesal* and retail, at Burling Slip, by by tho Cbriatian imbiio, and met with an extensive *.1*. 
1203—661* LnOIlTS HART The Map of tbo AVorid is th* larfent that w* have teen 

-—each Hemisphere being seven feet in diameter. It is 
WATCHES, AND WATCH MATERIALS, very full and complete, presenting tbo grand features of JEAVELRA', GOLD PENS, LOCKETS. 4c.—A. K. the earth’s surface in land and water. In bold and distinct 

AA'arneu 4 Co. Imiiorter*, Manufacturers, and Job- outline, well suited to rtrikethe eye and impress the mind 
iiers, 10 Conrtland street, (up gtairs) oprxisite tlio AVestern *“ re’P©©* i® geographical boundaries and limits, .nd so 
Hotel. distinct m to be clearly seen by an audience over a large 

Purchasers are invited to call and see our stock. AA'e lecture-room. The Map is printed on fine, heavy paper, 
also solicit orders; and those favoring us may rely on 1®® pounds to the ream, with muslin bucks, mountea en 
prompt attention, and feel assured that goods and prices rollers, neatly varnished and richly colored. 
•hall be satisfactory. AA'e sell for cash, or on oreilit, at niMENSIoNS AND PRICK, 
small profit. A. K. AVARNEK 4 CO. Map of the World, in two Hemispheres, 7 feet in 

A. K. AVarnkb, ) 10 Conrtland It. diameter.$13.00 
Frkiierick Cook. ( 12.53|^2t^ Western Asia,.7 feet by 6 .... 6.00 

India,. 6 feet by 61 
Africa,.6 feet by 6* •••• 
China,.7 feet by 6 - 
Sandwich Islands,.6 fest by 4 • • - - 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
1263—it Auburn and Buffalo, N Y. PROTESTANTISM VS. ROMANISM. A ND CHEMICAL APPARATUS, of almost every 
--- T'HE CONVENT AND THE MANSE. Bv IIylor ix de-scription, manufactured by C.B. AVarbino, A.M, 

OAK GROVE FEMALE SEMINARY. I The Second Edition of this interesting tale U now Poughkeepsie, N V. Price catalogues gent gro/i^ mail 
^■'IIE SUMMER TERM of thL® Institution, situated lit ready. It is a book which shouM l<e read by every ®n application._1248 13t 
I Yonkers, N. Y. on the east bank of tho lludjfin, will American citizen. In it wo find, in strong contrast, the we'oatvwt i>t aTVnnw 

commence on tho first Monday in May. two systems of Protestantism .and Romanipin, and we „„ a r v- i • i 
rin*n! ir** font.nininj? fnll informatiun mny l»e obtained al.co see the f^reat danj^cr of Bending? the daughters of A ND COT NTER SCALE.^. Ionian doinf; buBineBB 

from tho giiliscribcr, or at the BixAslore of Clark, ®\ustin Pnitcstant jiarent® to Catholic Convent® to be educated. by weight should be without those invaluable weigh- 
4 .''mith. No. 3 P-ark Row, New-York. Let Prole.»tants take warning Viefore it i.® too late. *“8 machine®. 

AV.M. C. FOOTE.nrwAcr or ir.:i TT,c•, They are adapted to any required operation of weigh- 
RF.WAI.E OF JteillTIC.il. INTRIOl KS. , nji rnilroail tr.ai-k and denot scnle®. finrmnnf amt 

OAK GROVE FEMALE SEMINARY. The Second Edition of this interesting tale U now Poughkeepsie, N V. Price catalogue* gent gro/i» by mail 
Iv It i® II hooir Arhinli glmiil.t v.a -a«.i 1..._ On annlication. 1248—13t 

commence on the first Monday in Mav. 
Circiii ir.® containing fnll information may be obtaim 

from tho giiliscribcr, or at the BixAslore of Clark, ®\ust 
4 .''mith. No. 3 P-ark Row, Now-York. 

AVM. C. FOOTE, Principal. 
A'oriker,®, March 2.5th, 1954. 12,5-3—It* 
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India,. 6 feet by 61 .... 6.00 
Africa,.6 feet by 61 .... 6.00 
China,.7 feet by 6 - 6.00 
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Numerous teHtimonials have bwii tarnUbed, of the 
value of this series of Maps for the purpose .\f$mded. 
Any one or all the series can he sent to oioer b;- Bsyree® 
or otherwise, to any part of the country. Orde.* may b» 
addressed to AV. a. BIDWELL, 

12'J8—tf No. 120 Nossao st. N©w-Y'‘i»tk. 
For sale also at the Bookstore of Dr. G. L. Waxh, sCin* 

cinnati, 0.; Tappar4 Wbittemorb, 114 Washington* 
Boston; Burr 4 Randali,, Booksellers, High st. W©™ 

POUGHKEEPSIE FEMALE ACADEMY. 
^PlfE NEXT TERM of thi® In®titution will commence 

Let Protestants take warning Viefore it i® too late. *“8 machine®. For sale also at the Bookstore of Dr. G. L. Weed, sCID' 
hFWAFEOF JF.si-iTir'1 iMTnr. i v® . They arc adapted to any TMulred operation of weigh- cinnati, 0.; Tappar4 Whittemobe, 114 WashingtoSa 
«».> Aui. 1.1,11 ri( „i, HNTRIOI KS, a* railroad tr.-mk and depot scales; dormant and Boston; Burr 4 Rardali,, Booksellers, High stTW©® 
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